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TO ADVER.TISEI.9 AND SLBSCRICSIIS
Aelrssstct Obituarist, funeral Invitatt ms and notices or eomajanieacioos

swrts wsU-k.f- yrr.ss-ir-o, Intended only to brut: fit an Individual's builatst. will bseharftd .w a mirr :- - ana the eipeme of fov-a-rd- a adrartlsraaenta.

f "Tulf l- i- All p-p-ev for AdvertiMmenu displayeal in larger type than usual, arc Sab ,
jeet to heavier cliarge.eTiuhai stamps en them,, tr Awan XT SubaoripUou for the Cmeroial Advertiser and Advr-- 'collected.aa P-- r nvrico ptc-- being n ttiu.au art payabte ibvabiablv is advasob.

- CT No trauate t adverUsemeota wid b Inaertad antes ras--f
ardeJ y '" f l ot at the Hawaiian Post aw.

XT Cirresporideoce from ah parts of the Pacific win always
a vary avceptabte. 1 -

V
. . .BrcaTIS-aT- S "IU. CHARGED.

" (first insertion) line. ...10 Ctr.- ,mer.U COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE,

In sdvanoe. XI - i BOOK AND JOB PRINT!AC f
tT TO"? ",ii,-an- -l first iuextio.fl eo

BOOKS), . BILI8 OF EXCHANGE, . -

I lt"r?wl be chareri at the fotk-rl- ug nM, , CATALOGUES, , BILLS 0 LADING,
-I-LL HEADS, CONSULAR BLANKS,

' t CIRCULARS. - - BLANK MOT,
.! i-- AUCTION BILLS, - MAN-BIL- L-, ."- -'
. ,,; PAMPHLETS, 0PIUXwfs........... , s, r .a" , nercirtumnS'" "" rT a...f7 60 XT TISnXNG, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS tartsscd .

on a "Tankee Card Pre," in the highest stylt of the art.
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fa w il net go too near the grate, or
fit any papers there."
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fond motherO that she was repall, as she saw'the littie wistful face pressed against the window panebrighten, and bound forward with a hurrah !" '
But it was a pity the mother did not hear How.

ard's undertone to his sister, as they stood vn the
door-ste- p, five minutes later. " I don't believe, aftei
all,' r tEe. there's any great harm in playing with
re, or telling stories, either; for yon see if therehad been, mamma wouldn't have said I might go in

the end. Then I should like to know if she havn't
told as big a story aa I have, because she said at first,
I should certainly stay at home ?"

Oh! Howard Tonug, mounting with your bright
ftce and boyish glee into the sleigh, bow great a
wound has the loving mother that awaits you there,
left upon your soul!

And now, loving, tender-hearte- d, self-sacrifici-

mother, who shall read this tale, has it co lesson for
you?

Remember yonr daily life is writing its inerasable
inscriptions upon the hearts of your children, and
that you are responsible for that weak tenderness
which regards more their present enjoyment than
tbir future food; which does not discipline and pre-
pare them for the work and tbe storms that must
Come!

Verily I say unto you, vou shall not lose your
reward!"

business Cnrbs.

A. P. EVEKETT,
AUCTIONEI

63-l- y Dnoolulu, Ouhu, II. I.

j. p. comunx,
iJLTJOTrOKTBE Xt',

&3-l- y Kaahumaau street, Honolulu, Oaho.

ii. r. sxow,
Ocoeral CoDimitsioa Merchant. Mmolala, Ouha, Hair. Island

Accxr roa
Reular Line of Bostnn an--l Honolulu Packets.
Sale H Coffee from theTiicoenh PUutati'-n- .

tah: 4 Crocker Brother fc Co t Yellow Metal.
New Frujlami Roofing Company. ' I23-t- f

A. V. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Janion't new block. Queen tlreet, Honolulu, II. I.

REFERENCES
Mmin. tkxr" Jc Tarras, - Breton.

E. V. Bri;hah ft Co -
. BrTLCB. Kkitu il H.LL,

Honolulu, July 1, 1S57. 53-- ef

caaa. a. sissor. VX. A. ALDKICH.

BISHOP &. CO.,
Banker. Office In the eaat corner U " Makee'i Block," on

Kaahnmnnn ttreet. lion ilnln. .

Will rrceire depoa ts, illvHint first-cU- u" bosioeM paper, and
attend to collertinjf, etc. 113-- tf

IMPORirRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

UOXOLCLC, OAHf, SANDWICH ISLANDS.

REFER TJ
OsnaCE F. PtasoDT, Ktq., Philadelphia.

. KLtSHA , 'M-- , --

Mesors.
New Boir.wl.

Read, Chjowi- - k. Dkxteii, Boston.
Waldo, Babbt ft Co., --

Abkbsktht,
New York.

Clark ft Co., --

Badger
Pan Francisco.

ft LtsocxBCBOEn, San Francisco.
04-- tt

c. L. aiBaap. - sitvraANca.

C. L. RICIIAItUS & CO.,
Ship Chandler, Contmtaet.m Menhants. and i emVera in General

Mrrxliawll--e, Honolulu, O.ih'i, S.nul'ich Ilanla.
KEEEK TO

Siesar. C A. Williams ft Co., Honolulu.
D C. Watemmax,
H. F. Baow,
William ft Havm, Kew Iymdon.

. Thouaa Frrcw. --

William- ft BaasrJ,
MnttKAM, 8tsb ft Co., Pan Francisco.
McRre ft Mkbbill,
Asa T. Lawtos,
T. ft A. R. Nte, New Bedtord.
Kpwakd C. Jjsb-- , --

8. GairriTH Mobcav,
ilS-t- f

JoHI T.D. C WATUBKAS.

I). C. WATERMAN fc CO.,
COMMISSION MEIICHASTS.

Especial attention paid to the Interests of the Wh? F11-T- '
the furnirtjimr of fund, purchase and tale of Oil,

Bone, General ilerchailie, and Oie procuring of Freight,
REFERENCES.

9r. Iaac H wia, J., Co New Bedfort.
W. O. E- - Pora, EQ-- , do.

s, Srova ft Co., San Fmcisco.
- - MrRrEB ft Mebbill, do "T-- u

W. A. ALURICII,
and Iealer in General Merchandise ' Cornrn!sslonImporter

An for the Sale of Scutar. Mole. and Coflee, and other

Itand Pro.lnce. A?ent f. the Unr '"at, o Con

thrnmenuofan kinds of Island Pr.rfoce sohcited. Onler,

for Merchandite pnanpUy attended to. . W
OrST BEISEllS.

OCJT. C. MBtCSEBS.

.1IELCIIERS Ac CO.,
Commission MercluinU and Ship Chandlers, HonoWa, Chhu,

r. I. Sf)ne ttore corner of Kaahuianu a.rf ,"(;
Money a.lvn.t on fv,able terms f, Vj halei. Mson
V. 8. and Europe.

II. HACKFELD & CO.
CWr.lCnnmiss.o-- Agents, 'and Ship

Uaho, D-- I. '
-

r b. ewaix, BAwan
A. BAB Bit, OABC- -

ABEL HARRIS A CO.,

Has SbTs tzsssttssg
Francisco, C.S. A. . .

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dear In General 'nSMerrharrt. Honotnio, Oah Sl., ?Tg of pood, re-a-n

exteuaive Bsortrneiit of every
qnired by wnalehips prorltloni, c,

SnipntM hashed'Vrrr.at the nT,'7' ,weftt rales.whalers at weadvanced forXT Money

AMOS. S. COOKS.""' CASTLE & COOKE,
taporters and Whe .,.

"a,trB?rch at the Btor.
. --treeta, in Kin? street, oppo- -

formerly occupte.1 3T C. II. Jici ,n.
Jr jarne,' MedW

ite the Heamana Chapel. Agei.tfiT T958-- tf

DN. FLITNER,
"-- "-S inr'aTu- - a5wTrSS7 bT

" streets.Kaahomao
Hoffmann, cornrfQueennrt

Chrooometers rated by J""? adjustel to the
with a "rL.oTnieXttention pren to ne
meridian of I',umm3 qnadrant glasses firred

.j'uXlr'charUd naatical In.trumenU conanl.y
a frts" ttftlr. '

UTAI & AHEE,
at Papakoa, and Iwo,of Aiko,

Areola fc the Sur PUntation and Retail Deal--

at Puto, IIllo;'a;r.Ireon htnd, aale, at their estah- -

:M,2aS&r?i,5.,tt
Honolulu,

J. II. WOOD,

a d.i leather, tali, "'"-.- . ., Blaekn '.t---
- Gloves, sous, .- --,

k. Valise. oparti'.B L .trM. eorner of

in. rru.- -. -- - - - .iunlu. M. t. -- "va
Fort mw

are 0 Oal

U.T, Engind and France.- -

.

4 ". . r a V?T . .

.c. - nearly oppo- e-

F. fcrerrav, '
3Z-- U

Roots and Shoes, a d every v""Jof Fori ana Merchant tta,a. Store, eoraer
rUfHUHii"
HonoiBiii, vr

"
" 7 SPALDING7 J
Commnwlon MjTrr.1.Wanted, attended to. llA

fr abroad P1. fr Jy lf
. all kinds taken eacnaut . r--

' " . T. HOSSMAS, JB
' ' 'f.MOSSllAS. a V BOIf,

awahvPabn,"- - I

business (Larts.'

CHAS. BREWER, 2d,
Aitent for tbe BREWER PLAN I'ATIOV. Honolulu.

'
119- -

HAWAIIAN FLOfR COMPANY,
100-- tf A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and Agent,

GEORGE CLARK.
Dealer In Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nunanu

and Maanakaa Knarta. Honolulu, 8. a. . 11 tf

ROBERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oaho, S. I. Jy 1 t
H. VO nOLT. TH. 0. HEW3K

VonHOLT&IlEUCK.
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, 8. I. Jy 1-- tf

ALEX. J. CARTWRKillT.
Conunlssion Merchant and General Shipping AroLA, Honolulu,

1 Uijf 1, AOOOA

EBXS1 KBL'LL. EDCAKI MOLL.

KRULL & MOLL,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma

kee'a block. July 1, 1850-t- f

GODFREY RHODES,
Wholesale Dealer in Wine and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the lt Office, Honolulu. 4i-- tf

OEORfiE HOWE,
Launber Mercliant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuano streeU on

tlie 1'unchard premises. July tf
"

C. II. LEWERS,
Lumber and building materials,Fort Sc. llouolulu. J) 1-- tf

AGENT FOR THE
New York Board f Casilt-rwritrr-

The undunigned takes leave to notiTy Merchants, Ehlp Masters,
ftcn tltat he baa been duly appoiuted as Agent for the
New York Board of Underwriters.

13-l-y r ALEX. J. CARTWRIQHT.

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

The anoV-rsttme- beg leare to notify Merchants, Ship owners,
ani 9liip masters, that he hat received the appointment ol
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL L'XDEU
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
Julyl-- U ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The andeniirned hees to notify to Merehanta, Ship owner and

HtiniasterH, tliat he has received tlie appoinlment ot
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
July tf - ROBERT C. JANION.

FLORENS STAPENHORST.
Agent trr the Bremen Hoard of Underwriters. All average claims

amiinst the sail L'ndurwrilers, ncrurring in or about this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before turn. July tf

KRULL & MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lulieck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, 11. I. . July 1, 185o-t- f

'' E. O. HALL. t'
Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets.

Fire Insurance Notice. .

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.
UNDERSIGNED begs to notify to thoseTHE have insured in this office wnonVn buildings or

their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that la conse-se4nen- cc

tf the continued erectl-- of large and hiah aooden
hnililinrt dose together in narrow streets, no more risks on tim-

ber constructions in the town will le taken, au.l UVe, already
taken will not he renewed on the expiration of their terms.

ROBERT C. JANION,
62-- tf Agent for the Northern Assurance Co.

1MIE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COM FA
1 ny, (established 19afl.) . For Fire and Life Assurance at

home and abroad.
Capital Jtl.25Q.7GO. Su-rlts- s

The undersigned hat been appointed Aeeiit tor the Sandwich
Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.

7tf. at Honolulii.

K. IIOFFSCIILAEGER fc STAPENHORST,
A areata far the

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WKUJEKS.

AVIS AlTpiBLlC.
Lcs Soussignes, ayant ete nomm4s Agents pour les

Assureurs maritimes de Paris et de Bordeaux,
previennent le public en general et les Capi-taines- de

navires marchonds fran;ais, qui visitent
les ports de ce royaurae, en particulier, que Jans
tous les cas d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans cea
parages, il3 devront, faire constater et verifier
les faits devant eu pour ltigaliser leurs recla
mations contre les d its assureurs. '

61-- tf , . ED. llOFFSCULAEGElt ft 8TAPF.NII0RST.

IIA.MBITRGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the aboveTHE are prepared to Insure risks against Are in and

about ll'iiolulu. '
For particular, apply at the office.

jiELCHERS ft CO.
Hnno ulu, Oct. 11, 1S57.

CHAS. F. GUILtOU, 31. D ,
Late Surgeon Unite.1 Statet Navy, Consular Phyticlan to tick

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. Woo.Pi Mansion, H.Ael street.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours from 11 A. if. to 2 P.M.? at other hours inquire at

hit residence. .
Jyl-t- f

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, 6ur?eon, ftc,

Has removed to the Store Lately occuple.1 by Dr. Lalhrop, In
Oueen Street, where he will be regukrly supplied with
Medicines, Perfumer-- , etc , f the lest qUiility.

TT Family Meilicines and Prescriptions car. fully prepared.
XT MeditHne Chests examined and refitted on reasonable terms.

Attendance at the othoe from 8 A. n. till 6 r. M., on week
days, and from 8 to 11 a. M. on Sundays. At other ttmes

at hit residence. Union street. . . 11 -tt

" 7" DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Kaahumanu Street, opposite Makee't

blT ip't Medicine chests refitted, and prescription!

XT H5SS, vrTthower'and medicated Bat-- s. at all hour.
y r

E. HOFFMANN. .

office In the ww drugstore, adjoining
ythetoreofH.llackfeldfcC,een-stn5et- . Jy

" T' J. E. CHAM BERIjAIN,
a at Law. Office corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant

streets up stairs- - lOIMim

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

the Post omce 65-o- m

Office In noooluiu Honse. over

GILMAN & CO.,
- Fhlp Chaxlkr. and Dealer, in General Merchandise,

1 11 1 IK A. 11 AT I. H. I..kT ad.ittor.gea.H
" " .furnisneu iui 7

ROLLES A CO
and Commission Merchants And Tylers In

Ship Chandlers .hainm Mltaj. Whalers furnished
wTthreeruaTie,hoe-- t notice, In exchange forl.
or bills. " '

s. HOFFMEYER, . .

. Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

EXnd Maui, H. I. - Ship, furnished with
uT wlaC BUI. wanted on the U. 8, and Europe.

J uiy a. au- -

" JOHN THOMAS WATERnOUSE.
Retail Dealer In General Merchandise,

Importer, wbo,0,II,u. Labalna. Maui. 44-- tf

7" BV PITMAN,
8hip Chandler and "rKeep, constantly on hand, an extenshre mmLrT

. ".' 'egTtTblear and .U kind, of
ShlppinK' atLhe shortest notice, at the

Urocm, ---- --- Zlt-- ,-

T'nZW to WOO barrels, being near
Best thatched building.

"It ?h7tStiwd vt commodious .nchor-B-"

'linmui tie Hawaiian group.. H yoa n giv.
S ; mem .itlgaltrbe Jyitf

T WORTH.
' 4 , K.nrtise- - nno, Hawaii. Ship, snpplied

witn iw- - -- ,i m9 Ul J

Bill of encnangc

Merchandise, Country PraGeneralWJJJcorn, W
Bean, Baaanaa, Butter, Kgp, ftc

: .r ' cfSCHER.
0 Wan JSXl

gtai stdtt for calr. ,

TO LET.
A VERY PLEASANT COTTAGE AND
uaruen in r uuanu aney. rinw; imire w ure iiviio

aaa eior, on tne premises, any uay bikt m v , r. m.
130-- il - J. FULLER.

TO LET. '

THE STORE AND PREMISES ON
yueen creet, oppoeiie uie auri,cu luisjciaw.
Inquire of (ia0-4t-) J. FL'LLEK.

Waikahalulu Water Lots!
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE agent for the sale and lease of the

Waikahalulu Lots!
begs to call the attenti.m of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculator
and other t this finely situated tract of land which is now of-

fered in lota at reduced rate and on liberal and convenient
I eruis.

Plans may be teen and aU particular learned by application
to the undersigned at Robert O. Janion't Fire-pro-of Buildiugs,

N. B. Early application should be made for choice Lots.
W. L GREEN,

Agent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lota.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1858.

Valuable Keal Estate for Sale!

THE RESIDENCE OF R V.SPFd- -,

DEN, situated on the vaifcim iLoaa, i mi" 1

or Honolulu. The iiremise contain about FOUR.
ACRES of well fenced Land, Dwelling House, and all other ne
cessary There Is also a great variety oi innv trees
Peachea, Apples, Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Mulberry, Mango,
Quince, and a variety of native fruit, Cocoauuts, etc. There are
five a.sh ponds on the premises, containing about 20.000 fish, of
which one fourth are fit for use. The ponds are supplied by a
never failing stream of mountain w ter. The land is all in good
cultivation, ami Iwunded with Shade Trees of every description
adapted to this climate. Persons desirous ot purchasing, would
do well to call ami examine these premises.

Terms easy. Title fee simple.
For particulars, inquire of K- - v. SFE1DEN,

On the premises ;
Or A. J. CARTnRIUHT,

Honolulu.111-- tf

CofTee Plantation Tor Sale !
TnK CELEBRATED

EyTlTCOMB COFFEE PLANTATION,
AT 1 1 AN A LEI, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. The Land of the PUnta tioncompriees n

1030 Acrra.and has upon it 50.000 Coffee
Treeaw The land Is well adapted to the cultivation of sugar
cane The estate is unencumliered, and will lie sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars and terms of sale, Inquire or

B. bJtUW.109-- tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.
TIIE CORAL STORE ON THE COR--

Yi!::' nerof Merchant and Kaahumanu streets occupied by
J iUJ Dr. McKiMiin. P.wsession given on the first of August

next. The premises are 30 by 80 f.-e- and will be enclosed if
desired, and the house put In good order. If sold, the terms
will be made easy. Inquire of '

Honolulu. July 28, 185H. 103-- tf ASnER B. BATES.

FOR 8 VLE.
THE DWELLING HOUSE ON Kl'Kl'I
street, occupied hy .Mr. lianiei rosier, npiiw
deuce of F. L. Hauks, Esq. Apply to

l--
-tf

A. P. E EHM f.
' vnn KALE.

THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly
belonging to Roliert O. Davis, situnted between Dr.
Wood's and Charles Bishop' residence.

Term, easy. Apply to
AglIER B. BATES

FTklZ SALE.
THE HOUSE A NO LOT SITUATED ON
Waikiki Plains, at present occupien oy tne unaersiisiiCTi.
Tennsliber.il. Apply at this Ollice, or to ,

JOllJI LiUIVU.90-- tf -

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE FOWLER r An irl situmen in ra

lolo Valley, enclosed and containing forty-sev- en acres.
Terms low. Inquire of ' irLlli. DJlllii LreiiiiKi.

Honolulu, April '28, 1867. . . 1 4-- ff

VALUABLE PREMISES.
Vta. FOR SALE OR LEASE for a termor years
tC"' the Store Premise, now occupied by the undersigned.
I&L gS-- tf : B. F. SNOW.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, -
SEVERAL ELIGIBLE BllbUl.XiS

and house lots, situated on diff-re- parts of Manna Kea
street, Honolulu. T-r- very moderate. For informa--

tio 1, etc., apply to 100-- tf j. . aiAn.ot.

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. "The undersigned would In-

form hit friends and the public, that he has taken and
fitted up the premises on Fort street, opposite C. Brewer
2d's Store, as a CARPENTER SUOP, and would solicit that
patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. All orders in
the various branches of Building, Plans, Specification and
Contract, attended to with promptness and dispatch

CHARLES W. VINCENT.
N. B. DOORS, WINDOW SASH, and all other article per

aining to house building, constantly on hand and lor sale. 93-- tf

GEORGE C. SI DERS,
and dealer In Tin, Sheet Iron, and pper ,w"r

. Kaahumanu .tn-et- , opposite J. C. Spalding's Honolulu, H.
Summer Baker, Tin ami Copper Pumps, Bathing Tub.
Font and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roofing, and a gen-

eral assortment of Tir ware. Ship work executed with
neatness and dlspatoh July 1, tf

j.Hammond. & i. louzada,
Agents fr the Sldpment of Foreign Seamen, over the store of

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen street. Men supplied at the
shortest notice, f Patronage solicited. Otficehourt from 6 a.
m. till 4 r. . ' 117'3in

33 . J . SMITH, J

Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,
iBEGS LEAVE TO NOTIr a THE

pui.lio that he is now preparea to lurnisn i irau
r ....L'l'iv .A ...n.rinlnnil Fonerftls. at the ahort- -

Z43S eat notice. From the long experience he has had in
the busineas, he trusts that he may give satisfaction tn those who
will favor him with a call. Ready made pine coifins always on
ban 1 from $ to S10 ; cherrv and koa do., varnished, $10 and
$25 ; koa do, polislied, $26 and $10. Koa Lumber on hand and
f.r sale at his shop, Kins street, nearly opposite the Seamen'

BnT,V. FURNITURE made, repaired and varnished, with
neatness and dispatch.

JAMES LOCK WOOD,
Tin and Copper Smith,

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
tT A" work in his line will be executed with promptness, and

in a workmanlike manner. - llb-t-l

M. It. narrey,
nOUSE, SHIP, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

KING SWEET, HEAR FORT, HONOLULU.
KINDS OF WORK IN HIS LINEALL be executed with dispatch, and in a style tecond to

103-- tfnone.

S. JOHNSON,
HOUSE CARPENTER, &c,

KING STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE BETHEL,
mrm. v.v 1VTIM4TES THAT
MM he la prepared to execute any work In the above line, and

A m..it . ihim or nuniic naimiuure. .

HONOLULU
AMBROTYPE & DAGUERRE-- N GALLERY!

DAGUERREOTYPES, AMBROTVPES,
TU. W. FROEBE,

lOMr Successor of H. Stangenwald,

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair or

THE ail kinds of machinery, mill gearing, wind
las gearing, ship furgingS and smith work. - .

Cart boxes, forge back, anvils ftc on hand and made to
'order.

Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.
' Also one excellent small sixed sugar mill with copper train.

complete, adapted to eltbe. horse or water power.
a-- tf D. M. WESTON.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,

& CO., -W. J. RAWLINS
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, to

supply merchant and families with hard and soft soap also,
neats foot oil. - '"- - " - '.'jT And always ready to buy or trade Inr tallow, slush, and

"all kinds of kitchen grease. 63-l-y

.'....-.- CABINET-MAKIN- G ,
E UNDERSIGNED HAVING ENGAG--'111 the service, of an experienced Upholsterer, is now pre-

pared to make to order Spring Beds, Hair, Pula and Hay Mat-trean-

Spring Lounges, ftc. OU Sofa, Lounges, Ottomans and
Chairs repaired aud on reasonable term. Furniture
of all kind, made to order. - --

- Koa, black walnut, pine and lead Coffin, constantly on band
and made to order. CHAS. W. FOX, Cabinet-make- r,

79-- tf Stewart'. Old Stand, Hotel St., pear comer of Fort.

HENRY ALLEN, . r .--
CAIIPEIITER AND BUILD EH,

Fort street, opposite tbe store of Samslng ft Co. . .

- 4 LL WORK in hit line dona with dispatch and 'si theJ. lowest possible rates.
Jobbing done at snort notice. . . . ..

XT Call and see. TT-l- y

MASTS OF ALL SIZES.
R SALE BT
SS-- tf . H. BACKTXLD ft OO.

torrs, gmtllinss, d-r-., to t.
y" FOR SALE OR TO LET,

THAT LARGE AND COMMODI--
Mous DWELLING HOUSE ou Kokui street, nowaX

by the undersigned. "t
i'ha House is Doarty new, and one of the aaost cooreuicnt

house In Honoluju, and contains
- Parlor. 23 feet by 23 feet. - - -

Dining Koom, U by 2i feet. ,
Five sleeping Rooms,
liresaing Koom, Pantry, Store Room, -

Bath Room, S rvaat'. Boom,
' ' Carriage House,

And supplied with water from the Government Pipe.
The Lot is 75 feet frontage, with a depth of about 300 feet, and

contains a variety of Shade, and Ornamental Trees- '
For Dirticular, etc., apply to . A. r. A -

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1868. 'lxo-t- f

t TO LET."
TnE COTTAGE AND PREMISES IN

.. , ... ....lu., .1. Unm .n ...lor...
vKf l.-l- w MvnniMl hv Mr fimithiM. The house la in pood

repair, and supplied with water from the Government Works.
Kent low. ror particulars apply to .

128-t- f , W. F. LADD..

. FOR RENT. .

FOUR OFFICES ON THE FIRST AND
second floors of the Stone Budding lately occupied, ny 0.
W. Field. To he let together or singly. Terms low.

Apply to 1128-t- fl . - . r. lauu.

TO LET. S V
- THE GRENIER PREMISES, ON NUU- -

( nnu street, opposite Merchant street, c insisting of TWO
JJJL STAKES, with fixtures., etc. Apply to

l2-t- f A P EVERETT.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING ROOMS AND OF--

fice in the FIRE PROOF BKlCfc. BL lL.ll, corner 01

Koahiimanu and Oueen streets, viz :

The second floor, at present occupied by D. C. Waterman ft Co.
The third floor, over the office of Messrs. C. A. ft H. F. Poisr,
The office on the second noor, nirectiy over tne savings num.
The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500

barrels.
Possession (riven immediately. Terms moderate. Apply to
ll-- tf . ' CHAS. BREWER, 2n.

TO LET.
TWO NEW, NEAT. WELL-FINISH- ED

Cottages, with outbuiluings complete, near the Methodist
Eiiuoooal Church. Apply to

100-- tf , J. T. WATERHOUSE.

TO LET,
nnilE COTTAGE AND PREMISES IN LA- -

JL HAIN A, recently occupied by Dr. White. Tbe building
U 22 by 30 feet, with verandahs in front and rear, and iantry,
servants' house, cook house, bath house, and other outbuildings.
On the premises are several very superior prone vines in full
bearing. Apply to : , J. T. WATERHOUSE, Honolulu,

100-- tf Or to IL DICKINSON, Lahaina.

TO LET. ,

THE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND
ROOMS, in tlie brick huildinjr, corner of Queen and

'JL Kaatmnianu streets, generally known as the Makee ft
Authnu building, via. : -

The second floor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,
Esq.

The third floor over Messrs. Al.lrich ft Bishop, suitable for
Storage.

The office on the tecond floor, (lately occupied ny j. aiante,
K"!: . . ... , 'anome cellar or tne aoove Dunning, capauie 01 iuhkc iui i,
barrels. . - Apply to

65-- tf . ' CHAS. BREWER, ZD.

TO LET.
ILL THOSE WELL ENCLOSED PRE--
mises heretofore occupied by G. W. Macy as a private
residence, adiuinine Mr. Motitiromery's ganlen, on Smith

Bridjre, and eitrht minutes' walk of the wharf. The houses con--

of a larire narlnr. with a splendid view of Nuuanu Valley, a
dining room, four good ted rooms, pantry, cook house and well.

The garden Is well Ktocked with fruit trees, and the situation is
coot, nicturesque and salubrious. A family will find it a most
desirable resilience, inquire 01 .UU..H.U.UL...

117-- tf Merchant street.

TO LET.
near the comer of King and Mauna Kea streets, formerly

j.-- j v... f vc... viiiMnt enrnenter's shoo and lum- -
I UUIW ' ." - t "

ber yard, and more recently by Messrs. H. C Leonard ft Co.,
two good buildings being on said premises, fit for a carpenter .
trade or storage purposes. For term, apply to

na-t-f
- H.'llackfeld ft Co.'.

FIRE PROOF STORE TO LET.
THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS FIRE
Proof Store on tianumaiiu street, laieiy i "J
Messrs KruU ft Moll. Term moderate. Possession

riven immediately Apply to
lltf--U .

.

TO LET.
A COMMODIOUS COTTAliE OS nu--
tel street, direcUy opposite tne resiuence
Snow. Apply to 1118-- tf 1 - GILLILAND.

TO LET,
THE BOARDING HOUSE IN
rear 01 mo -- wiuw .

n ivwi Inciutre on the premisea. ill--"
nKHUB, JaAt 1 iliauv"

TO LEASE,
STORE AT PRE--fTJuocpeJ royMeVsr.

.
Krull ft Moll. Possesion

- W Innls vrtgiven on 1st neat u. --risa --- -r n.
lOS--tf

Tn LET.
JHECELURUHOXO.Sr5;;; lata Hooie-o- iie n in. aw mm- .--

Villi hu. of atorina... about 400 ton. Inquire of
lk H. M. r.Illl.r.1.

a a T.S7 OR TO LET.
THE FORETOP PREMISES ON KING

. i:i,l Annlv tABtn-.- xcu.. ".V.i, - ..- - Tlolnhl.
100-- tf C. . 1J A, or "

TO LET -- Apply toROOMS AND HOUSE
iJ0HM801,f Carpenter,

32-- tf Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel

wrn SALE OR LEASE.
THE PREMISESBELOXGIXGTOC

corner 01 n."'g "Averberg, Esq.,
ImmeduTi poasession can to glven If required I. For

term, apply to 96-t-f) ma-- aa -.s-"".--.

THE TWO STORES RECENTLV
and Merchant su.between Kingerected s-- et,

Pr.le Ashing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply to gN0W.
U ' .

OR LET. A LARGE AND

cmSklence iKunans iValley, about a mile

and a half from town. Terms moderate. Api-l- to

PPIPR TO LET. The front Office over the Post- -

office. Enquire 01

Li umber ! Lumber !
YARD Just reT THE OLD LUMBERA .ot best, assortment of Eastern Lum- -

5!?i-- 5 Iv nk 'for Shin Carpenter.'

0riwhh' board. Inch thick. j
WM jetowZnun i P,for heading

P"-;.'- ". '.",. i'.l hna-t- a. narallel width.
20,000 feet rennsyivama o. "--

.helving, planed on bothylvanla whits pin.
!d4to00 feet assorted dimension plank, It to S lt

100.000 best Aroostuk shaved cedar shingles.
25,000 best laths.
And a variety of buildiug materials. -

Merchant.c. H. LEWERS, Lumber
Fort street.

' '67

Yellow Metal.
- SVVV4T3:MrtM9!-S- 8.--r -

Co..Foraleby HlMfl ...
SHINGLES. ' -nrurTU rPTlAR

A BEST 8IIIVEI) W KITE99.000 re.P"r, - h-- m-- tf I C. H. LEWERS, Fort St.

nor-nirE-- n vSTiPTA 73 LES.raii' -

PRESERVED VEGETABLES,
CASES . s Meats,

Brandy Fruits, dally expected to arrive per cUpper

.hip-Sy- r." : .

"

. 'IBREWXB. in-- '
119-t- r . . . i - r

FINE WHITE SHIRI S.
aTiARTONS FINE WHITE SHIRTS.LINEN

TEA t TEA I
SOUCHONG AND OOLONG

POUCHONO. Some of the, te. are very

rior. Fsateby ; - 117-- tf 1 H- - PIMOND.

S v REMOVAL.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE REMOVEDTHE ft Anthon's fire-pro- of building, np stairs, ovar

f A- - AUrich'W; 0. A. ft H. T. POOR.

' cakes: CAKES 1

TINS JENNY LIND CAKES For sale by '

50 -tf 7; . ,7 "... C L. RICHARDS ft Car

HEMP twine:
SMALL LOT OF HEMP T WINE-FO- R.A SBlwbr t , (lM4f) C. A. ft H. . POOR.

w raiuisro ' licrtistmti.ts.

SINGER'S FIRST PRE3IIU3I
Great Gold Medal Sew inr . Machines I

'l'UESE MACHINES took the Gold Man ac at tha
1 great Paris Exhibition in competition with all the Diachlne

of Ei aor. and AXebioa, Including " Wtieeler ft WUson" and
Graver ft Baker'," and the French Government paid Singer

ft Co. 600,000 franc for the use of the patents. In addition to
this, we have taken tbe rniST premium at seven Stats Fairs, and
and It hardly needs the verdict of a Honolulu jury where
Sewing Machine are scarcely known to determine Its position
as the best machine for ail practical purpose, ta use AH who
have used the dlffereut machine, will say so, and none others
are competent judge.. Address

" 'JNO. IL BUNNELL, Agent, "

122-S- " 161 Sacramento Street. :

,'. California Preserved Meats, &e.

cALIFOllNIA PRES'D MEATS. SOUPS,'
ftc. put up from the best American meats, by... P. R. PROVOST ft CO. .

San Francisco, California.

D. R. P. ft Co. have constantly on hand a general assort-
ment of . 4: . :

English Oilman's Stores. ..-,-
.

Domeatie Pickles. '
Preserves. ;

Fruits,
Nuts, &e &e ftc

which they offer for tale In quan titiet to suit the purchaser.
' ' "

122-6-

TEHAMA nOUSE,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SAN SOME STS.,

San Francisco, Cal.

.

WELL-KNOW- N AND POPULARTHIS offers superior inducements to the Traveling
Public and to those wishing a quiet home. It is situated in
convenient proximity to the business center, and It conducted
on the European Plan, giving its patrons the choice of obtaining
their meals at the restaurant connected with the house, or elte-wher- e,

as their convenient may suggest.
The Proprietor, whi ha- - been eagaged . In this house since

185-2- , solicits a continuance of the patronage of his many friends,
which, as heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by strict atten-
tion to their wants and comfort. G. W. FKINK,

Oo-f- lm . Proprietor:

AMERICAIV EXCIIAIVGE.
(FORMERLY WILSON'S EXCHANGE,)

IS UP TO THE GRADE,
Sansome st., opposite American Theatre.

SAN FRANCISCO. ,

. . MR. BAILY SARGENT, --ffMProprietor of the American Exchange, (late Wil-- jMltil
son's Exchange,) begs leave to Inform the Travel-In- g

community, that he has undertaken the personal charge of
that house. He lias made extensive alteration, and improve-
ments, and has renovated the house throughout, making it tha
first Hotel on the Pacific coast. There has been added to the
House a very fine

SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL, v

Newly furnished. In point of comfort and all the convenleno
which modern hotel keeping have rendered tasentlaL the , .

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
will coroiiare favorably with any of the Atlantic Hotels Th
best talent has been employed in the various departments, and
the proprietor will set the best table the market afford. Pw--
CSS TO SCIT TUB TIKIW. - ; "

The American Exchange Coach Is always In readiness to con-

vey passengers to and from the House to the Landings, or to any
part of the city, for $1 Baggage free. Mr. P. B. Smith has
ClUiniC OI LUC VVNM.U. .. "

LAWRENCE & HOUSEWORTH,.
CLAY STREET. SAN FRANOPTICIANS. and Retail Dealer, in and Importers or

Optical, Mathematical and Philosophical Instruments, havs for
salt the largest assortment of Spectacles and Eye Glasses on the
Pacific Coast. Also, Opera Glasses. Telescopes, Drawing Instru-
ments, Spectacle Cases. Thermometers, Hydrometers, Magnetic
machines. Galvanic Batteries, Maio Lanterns, etc

Messrs. L. ft H. pay particular attention to the Spectacle
branch of the business, having years of experience, and a perfect
knowledge of the art of adjusting and fitting the proper glasses
to the eye, and assisting and restoring the sight.

Persons at a distance wishing a pair of Spectacles, by sending
a glass from the old pair in a letter, or staling their age and th.
distance from th. eve. they can read small print, may procart
from us a p ir to suit them, at the tame price as if they war
here In person to select them. 102-S- tn

STENCIL PLATES.

MARKING BOXES, BAGS,fcc, CUTFOR at the lowest rates, by BURKE ft CO., 19
Jack-o-s stbsbt.Sas Fbascisco. Also Names rat in Cap-
per, for marking clothes, books, etc., with indelible ink.

N 8. Orders left with tlie publisher of this paper, win a!
war. he timtnntlv executed. 102-- tf

No. IOT Clar street, San Francisco,
FFER FOR SALE A FULL AND COMO plete assortment ot oesiranie i . .

DRUGS AND MED1CUSUS. -
R. ft CO. respectfully solicit orders from the country, and

will gunrantec satisfaction in every particular to those who favor
aa-S-mthem with their custom.

DESIGNER AND ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

C.BOYD RESPECTFULLY INFORMST his customers that he designs and engrave every deacrip
tlon of Advertising Cuts, Views of Buildings, Oood; Wares,
Patent Articles, Portrait, Labels, Masonic. OMd Fellow and
Temperance Seals. Notary Public and County Seato, (bras or
wood.) Bill Head Vignettes, Newspaper Heads, Serious or Comic
Book Illustration, etc. Stamps of every kind engraved 00 cop-

per, brass or wood. 125 Clat stbiuet, corner of Sansome,
'

" :'Sas Fbasctsoo.
N. B. All ordeis from the Islands, sent through H. M.

WHITNEY, Esq- - Honolulu, will be promptly executed. 102-- ly

Dr. I.. J. Caiplaayg ,

GRAND MEDICAL AND . SURGICAL
, . INSTITUTE, : "

Saeras-es- it bclw M-tte- try r
Opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Offiee,

'
. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. :

EsubUshed In 1864, for the permanent cor of all private and
chronic diseases, and the suppression of quackery.

Attending and Resident Physician, L. J- - CxArlAT, M. D . lat
in the Hongarian Revolutionary War, Chief PtiysicUp to tha

i 20th Res-inte- of Honveds, Chief Surgeon ta the Military
Hospital of Pestn, Hungary, and late lecturer on diseases oj

' women and children. Communications strictly confidential.
Consultations by letter or otherwise, free. Address L. J Cbat

- ; XAT. Franciaoo, California. 70-3- m

-- GUTTER. '- - ;

RUNNING FT. OF4JUIilirh edPine Gutter for -t- e, . Kttsa ft BUv- -
86--tf V as m

--
. CANDY. :: - -

ASSORTED STICK ANT FAJfCT
CASES just received per " Radugo," a,te

' C. A. ft it-- ' rww117-- tf ... :. i - -

STORAGE.
FOR 400 TO SOO TONS bsary 01

STORAGE the premites of tba wgned .

C0C0ANUT OIL.
FIRST-RAT- E ARTICLE FOR 8AL-- S
to quanUUe. teisoival : . - -

'M1 . -

108-- tf

TA VY BILLS fc WHALER'S BILLS taken at
the lowest rates by

JnlyUltf - ROB-R- T 0. JAWION. -

FRESH RAISINS, '
DER YANKEE, IN 1- -2 AND MBOITJ- -

RICHARM ft OO.- C. L.l For sal by

. c at bcbb. " J. C. mi sua.
; laciruEa & iaERaii-L- . ;

COMMISSION MERraA-rr- s,

AUOTION-HH- O'
. AGENTS OF THE . ; '.

Rewmlsir Dlaawteti Llae- -f alai Psscka-t-.

Parttealar atteatioa paid to thrwardlax and tras
merchmdise. sale of whaieroeo's biUa, and other h
suranee of nwrcsandlsa and .pecie under open jpoUctas, satrpiy
ing wbaieshlps, euartering stup. etc .. .

' ' 41 mm4 49 Callf-ra- la tre,' 1 190-- tf

BtrEBTO:
Captain James Makes, Hon duhi. Captain D. 0. Wains

. . UeoulukM Messrs. Uuman ft C-o- Uimlm. . - US--tf

a (uumrrs Moaoix-- c. a. BATBAWAT. b. r. trosa

MORGAN, STONE & CO..
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, 80 tVancisco, Cal

Eteierences, 1. d. natpaway aq. m,

, ft Swift ft Perry. New Ben ford, Messrs. GrinnrrU Mio rn is
Co., New York. John M. Forbe. Esq- - Boston, Messrs. Par-
kins ft Smith, New London, Daniel C. Wats-m- an Esq- - Hon-
olulu. July 1.1-- -. '

Sir. JOHN AES. KIATHEWi
- COMMISSION MERCHANT,'

6 Q.ace-st'- s Pltscw. 8ylsey.
XT Refcrence to W. L. Gact- -, Honolala, B. I. I04-e- m -

EASTRA & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

Hakoaadl, Japan.
Kinds of Fresh ProV-l- ont rurnlsnM also, Bnip'SALL and Ship Chandlery, at boSOLCTC ratcss.

Whalemen'. Draft, taken, ftc. " .

wia. n. KEiiisY, - '- -7-

- : GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Will .apply ships with previsions, ftc, and adf anc money on
favorable term tor duis on in. l uiiea niate-- w-1- 7

w. BVTLEn,ir, ::
CUSTOM HOUSE fc COMMISSION AGENT

MANGONCT, NEW ZEALAND.

7 Shippkig supplied or. the most reasonabks terms. Lat.'
M o o long. 1 . . ..

SATlIi, C. WOODRITFF,
AND

GENERAL AGENT. Goods bought ami sold on com
mission. Ship and Family Store put np at the itortett notice.
Corner of Qcsss's Road and Pottinobb stbeet, HakB.

- XT Refers to Tbowas Spesceb, A. J. CaBTWSIOITT. J." C.
Spaldiso. Honolulu, Sandwiehlslands. ' 104-- ly

DISSOLUTION OF COPAUTNEUSOIP.

rwiUE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE...! K.. SW a A .IslsriVTlVtRM If WA- T-c ALBLliig uituc:r ill- - imiire aiiu v a-w

sW. aa- .- t-t Kts Mtwilf satlriffi TKfA
II llils UAj uiasuircti, umviiiK captivu ,iiuiii"i

affair of the late firm win he liquidated by A. S. EDWARDS,
who will continue the WkwJeaale Lfsjstw-- r Btialsiwwa,

- . j--. d . -- . . it.. ... .rl t I. nf A. K .a w r n. Hra-c- , ---- -- lit." "
EDWARDS if OO. . A. 8. EDWARDS,

' C WALT0Nj
r?" :. -

. . 1 . - ... .h iU . t).lr tnltine nnaeraqroi ".huiv - -- -
and varied stock of Wiateaaad Llsjsiwra, which has lately

.neen repiemsneu oy rrveiib arri.. iivi -

era States, and which will be afforded at lowsst markt prinss
San Francisco, April 30, 158. - .X

lOO--Sm A. S-- XDWAJLD8 ft CO..
'

A. S. EDWARDS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

- Wines and Liqdors,
106 FRONT STREET, CORNER OF WASHINGTON,

S si Frss-iclac- CstL ' ' ' -
W. JOKES, FORMERLY Oaf

CYRUS is engaged with the above ftrat, &ad respect-

fully sondts orders from old friend, and win be happy t attend
totn.snthiwrf all deterlptkms of Bnercnandise, at tbeuros I

rates of eo Hussion. 80--tf

; BARRY & PATTEN, ;

IXPOVrs-I- S, WH0LK8A.LK AND RETA1X DEAL EBS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS,

tf Msmtga-ag- ry -- BM Fr iselses. tO-- ly

IX. WEDSTER &. CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN "

X3 r itncllea, "CfT 1 ax o m 9
- AND ... . ;

Liquort of every Cescriptlon.... :, ".101 FRONT STREET, , :

Between Washington and Merchant '
. IIS tf ' - ia- - -- RASCISCO

ROPE WALK AIVD OAIIUn
. FACTORY.; ,

;

CORDAGE OF EVERY SIZEMAMUFAC- -JC Xl'RKD to order. .Constantly on hand, a larr as-

sortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (all siscs). Rate

Rope, Tow Una, Oakum, ftc, for sale by " TCBBS ft C0
BO-l- y ' " : 13.. Front Street, pan lWncUoo.

NEW COOPERAGE.
TNT,

COOPERS,
Corner King and Bethel Street,

SUBSCRIBERS would Inform their friends.
T-H-

E

Shipmasters, and the public generally, that they wlU be
happy, at all times, to greet them at their New Shop on ear-
ner of Bethel and King streets. All order wtth which they may
be favored, will be thankfully received and promptly Mended to.

XT PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO QCAGXN0. Xt
N.IL-Te- rnu moderate.

JAMES L. LEWI
ogr . ,. , GEORGE W. MORTON, i

n. c. oRAiiAia, :
COOPER AND GAUGER.

v

OVERSIGNED having reeenUy purcLased the
THE formerly occupied by O. BL Batter, comer
Queen aud Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch
all order, that he may be favored with at the above named ptaoa
or at bis Old Stand, opposite the Royal HnteL" - i

Ship Agent and Blaster are respectfully invited to cell aad
examine his large ami desirable aasorUaout of Casks. Barrela,
Tubs, fte. : '

K. B. 1000 barrels casks on band and for sale on the Bast
reasonahle terms. .,.,.,. . - . --tf t

REIVRIT STIITR, '
f ;

SIIIPSinTH AND GENERAL BLACKSMITIi;
RETURN HIS THANKS FORWOULD received while at his oM shop, oppo.

ite the Custom House, and at the came
and the public generally, that he hat taken to stand adjotninf
Messrs. Btrass ft Emm as, shipwrights, fornsrly aceapied toy

Captain Brown, where he is prepared to .xecute ail kind, of
work in hi. Une on the most reasonable terms, la a workman-
like manner, and with dispatch. T6-- tf

Tnorapsoiv & --VEVixie,
BLACKSMITHS, ' -

.OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,
v THJS ABOVE HAVING PURCHASED

the formerly occupied by Af. M. HmUiuwm,
vO are now prepared to execute Ship, Carriage aad Cart. ..r.... (. nA mtui III.a. ul m iwk v -

terms, and hope by strict attention to boslneas to merit a star.
ef tne pabnc patronage neretorore au umwr w

BOOKBINDING "

IN A VARIETY OF STYLESDONE and substantially, and on --drtstsss. Law Books,
Music, Newspapers, ft-e- bound ta order. - rXwUoUoa, Berap
Books, Herbarta, Drawing Books, aad awaab Books, taade to '

order, ofneers of ships can have their Navigation' and Log
Books, and Charts, boand and repah d, at ta Mfaeion OOce,
aawslahaa. Old Books tebowad at short necioa.

Order, may also be left at H. M. WII ITNTCTS Book,
store, Hoooluhv , ' SAMUEL KCEXXLLJ

Jniy 1. 1866-O- V

SAlhS LSAilsS!;: :
aoR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED

b the following SAILS, mutable for a --asset of 30 to SO0

tons rati . - . .

1 new Topsail ,t , -
I new roreaart; r " ,V " ' ' '

;."

InewT. M. Staddlag SalTi ' : . ' .
. f tssaJaReyalt ".

"

",
'

!
'

. -

' Tossss-sf-csTs- sH, .vkrt, --,.; . ; , ;
.v - 1 Tap OaBsm-san-

, J . . ... - .,, 5.
- . also- - " " '

Itritns strapped Cutting-i- n Blocks, with chain --'a-U,

piste. lWfl B. F. tAOW,
l

v ;.--.- cnAins i cnAiCit if :, --A
EtXCEIVED per " TowngGresk," fteaaJUST of Chairfc caWSiBting

Bay Stat oOV, Ladies' Dining, Wood SssA acw, .
. Baitlaaor Cane, Laniyette do,

Ball Top Orsr-i-n Gold get, do da do --art Maple,
ua s aasa aeBasag, aw lop wracia on mjm,
Cane Back Norss, Wood teat, C'-re-- 1

. in Paw Attn i t i.'ok--'l

. liatf . 'v A. I. Ell'AM'f.
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- rzD.iEsnjr, dec. , usi.e ..w v -- '.
-- V - e- - . . z ..t. . i. i

TuVc laoM tor ahipSyrra arrived fro" Boston via m
oa Ttanj Mlhf last, after ear eaauBcrctal article was ta
typo. She was baao. to enter the harbor Aw two or thm days,
MMtnultf tbAstrnsxdew1tten;weaih3d. gbelanewdhv
riMTflDC her cargo lb rood order the new market Wharf.
Jam of tawcanaisneea of goods by this ship signed a gcoeral
average bond. Tbe cm ha not yet been finally adjusted, bat
w am infcraW that it vfil not exceed At per cent. jVone of

The weather tarn fc In i snrainnsd stormy, aad banSacaa has
bean extreme IsAaC- - A large portion ot tba 5jrreaxcarfn,In-rindin- g

most at tba goods any J desirable, w aold ot

aTtire um time sine.
TWGloaftadmSatardayfar8aaItadaco, taking an

"jhrf- - lilt if nwim. hxa nf whom la given

aakmaaa a Smr freight. Her owners Ant encouraged to ran
bar aaa regular packet between tba twa porta, and we trust tbat

tbriracctaof a Bur share ot tbe boalaew and profit nay be

reacted. '

Tbut Ttfv Mtu taaw mW that wwfcHBTT wuaum
- twirrlaMtalu;i tbe bans of which, after

beix cntlrrly atrtpped of spars Sod riggingi bewjgbl .HcUrry

rYepatattooaarebatotawie toctbe tiectiuwof asteaa pUa-t-a

aad sawm mm Id HooeJota, act tbe premfcwa mtery owned

by JCr. H. 8. owtawj, oa Klac rwC Tba aaacbiaery for this
lotsTWI.lieunt is bow oa tba way oat from Burton This Is an

camrnrkn tbat baa long baaa seeded, and we trust will be foood

timety, aad that Brack of tbe work requiring the agency of steam

twtta eneapietSoa, which Is now done abroad, may ia future be

Btod'aad reearre tbe finishing touches" la Honolulu, t&as

wca of the aarJant which we bar beta, roe koa- - in
i arraying sway a foreign artisans -

SCQXE There were sales of about IS tons JCo. 1 tor export
par Cttaan at aboot 7C jPrices receded after the arriral of

the ertBM nearly le a Jb. .

XOXjLJbZS There was a cooatdVrahie parcel exported per

Cfiayn oa iilstsilnn awr The nurfct is bcary, aod we

bear of Doaika.
' JXOCX oonaUerabie pareal of Saatcra an ad per fyrra.

The ajarkwv b stUI arei-eupa- with. aB descriptions, aad any

bugs parcel eoakl not be sold, swept at a tew tgure.
WTaTOJB Thasapply of aatir is stfll aovpie, aot awarty

all tba ships have reccrted thdreompjrment we ooote at $ 50
'eillT brt .

PBOTISXOXw Tbe market recdrsd cocadderable acccasioas

of park aad beef par fyrea. -

LATEST PATES rrrrlreal mt Ihfta 0e,
fm if u r ' '

aa fraacl. ..T. PrU , .et-?-
raaaaaa, S. ll Oct 3 Uikou Au. 33
Jlew Sore Si or. I Mcbwane, Vie. Srpc 6

Oct- - 2 Tahiti --

..-- . Skip Mail.
For Sax Fujcuco do tcsmI apw
Far LaaVAiaa per Knoi.
tor aUral - prr Ksoel, y.

ponT or aoxroZeTJitTj. n. i.
ARRIVALS.

Uea. S4 Ceb Maria, Mro, ea Maai.
M ech KaaJBAhi, Merchant, from Kaca, Harad.
2ica Iml, Antooio, froca KasaL

lahaina, ' " - JJ jtt geiaia.rbatl-i- -'r

an Knarisa wh bk erakr B-r- r. tnbxg, fta Kaauchalkj,
S79 wh, aooe.

to 8ch Kcool Ana, from Ksaai.
3 Sc Kiaooie, froai Koa. IlawaiL
T h Uoikakje, BmU. from KmhumL . .

Zt oVhjeka.ia A eqarwa nred vcsstl is kkwraphed
bi allot if tbr r k mar btheJosriawerraaera.

' - OEPARTIRES.
Dae. 23 Ship CowpeT, Dean, fot Nrw Bedrord.

Sua Fraacis Bearirtca, brew, taeniae.
aa Clipper ship Tarick. sosle. aw 3cw Bedfccd.

; ' gA tark Gaaapee, Daytoo, with the staOa, fcr Saa F

. 2V-Brit- ial barks Orestes, Mason, fcr Victoria, V. L.
' XT Bark faaay. BVdryt to crsise.

: 23 Clipper ship Vortuas, SctMUer, fcr Manila.
"? am mnryinf acboaoirr Fauaajre Cooper, Brooke,

' 29 Sck Kekaalaubi. Marcaaau lor Kcaa. ,
i Jtana, nuxroo. ur i eniina
i Kaoai Aaa, tor Kaaai.

rCSSKLft IN PORTr-DECEMB-ER 99.
. B. 3t. sbon Calypso,

e&ppw abip Oyrcn, Ow-o- e, diaritarzlnic.
a ship O'dMtjr, Lace. - -

a hark Absaader, Baab.
a bark Fnenddnp, Carta.

. , 9 jf. f': WHAtXBA' - --"

Am bk BsraMay,
i ship C'anCsa, Bardtng bk Sharon, King
i skip Kapwn.
i snip KJai Adaaaa.ThoaBaa an bark Terpen, Buiapns
isbluatb Seaaaaa. 5woa A at bn-- k FVxenee,
i ship oat Or i, flssaii Aaa bark Maware, Keaworthy
t aaup Jticne, PaikBpa . Am bark Mary Fraaer.Bianas
i ship Maria Thcma, Coop Am bark kVile, Browa
i ship a -- a. Vwrel Am scar B. U Frost,
aiup Cemiimari. WiTliame Bos bark Tmrkn, soderbtaa

i aMp JtimroA, Howes Bass trig a. Conatsaf Inr , liad--
I ihli Ctnr.

Fr ship Espadoa,' k Orwftr Berr. Koberp;
Ft shiaF.aa rlaw hark N, MorXX

ibarfc BrhtaavTneker Haw brig "Tairaa, lass .

tin.li. 29 wbakn. Tor At, SA.

Fwre-iar-a Parts.

Am ak Taonera, !fweR, H faJTy dne inca Melboerne. .
Bark Taakeevtekh,dae from baa Fraartaeoaboot Jaaaary 1.
BrtaT Joarptuoa. maaa, dae from Jarris Ialaal mboot Dee. J".
Am egyii bark bachrm, Adona, aaOed from Boston Sot. A,

t3 rvrea A Ca.s fine of Packrta.
Jkm bark aWm FeQya, h) das Cram' Bmnaabatkn wia : San

Fraaciaax
BrtUab hri bat saBed from Urerpoal, Aag S3, fcr Fraaer

t Jaa IA, ship Scrotmsaa, fcr Fraaer Rlrer.
bhtpa FaaoAoma aad Qaaaa were ajcaraasd a (rare LnmVi

k lUM . Frasrr Brrcr. knehrarat UmtwabL : - - ' .
- yjp Wnrw oimM probabtj tore LiTgrpoci, Oct. 1, fr naoo-brf-n.

a B. C Jaoko. - ? j
Fnaa fki jaa. la al Jaeaery. cEpper br Knhala, Coram, a

At tor wbaUsg, oy H echlaegrr It K.rnhont

IMPORTS.

Sjiia. Dae O 1.1 pkrs ensixxifted
, 8 ca sadtSerj'. 14 auTra, A cambooees, 107 pks tfcbaooa,-- !

pkf mlei um. 1 do wax. A Tkzs sago. 250 bra Soar. JO caks do,
IS hex a,d beh riee, 29 bak do, 183 brtt wrar, U boxes As
jOhatf brawn. 9 ca raaden, baai pepper, 1?0 aaxs snap. 8 da
rpaacs, 1 peg yeast pawners. A sags ftatiancry, 3 eewmg ma-etao-

A aaa gmav S or4 eptkes, J4 do aaula, lease ycjbaw
SMUt. I mxU Vttber, S htOU bd-.p4i.c- Z da wicto-- . H pin
orrdace. es bets. 4 trca borne, Basra chrew. Id or bosrs end-Sa- b.

A Arts rinrgjw, 1 ca sak, 2) hrls dv Ad baU brta peaa. 3 ca
. a do praoea. li rrati,Zl Caere crackers.

.had tarn npra, 1M xnr nan. lea
A kegs line, A krr whe bad, 3 baa baxka, Bales ban. 1 box
acai. Sa as air. da porter, 10 krws spwws, 14 cs Boker'a bit
icra, arts twiar, A pkm nrrolraral impacaarnta, 3 cmriflera, 1
boa rirata. 3.4T3 A piaak, 3 braes cocks. Hi casks bread, liA
bra da. M raas A. 49 bodis aboaka. 1 esginr. 1 wbel, aaa-- aad
rasas, 3 srs rtra, 4AI bons tcave. 121 half berrH bada, 1 roa
ackaac. bada, 17 bars aad 13 shorts bm, 3 bndh) shove, 3
no haaa ad rakea. i aewe, 3 bodls haadiea. 3 brt henna, 2
badht bandied axes. Aca arraa,l brt, lo e rfcarroal tr-n-

1 ana wiaiWaware, 1 bag bwtca, 14 d cna. IS nests tabs, M
do eorerrd bwrkem. S brn pa, 49 b.Jt aark, IsOaars. 1 clchaia, 13 ertndnoDes. 31 bns oars, 1 rod bn'.b-T- . 3 nils aad 1
hex abert and. 4 waahteff oaachipea, 3 Wnoka boots and sbora,
M casks Bars, 19 haX AcmestJCa, 3 half reia alcobol, 1 box r4e
Bare, yu bra ork, 1 ktr aarr. 103 kri d. 1 box paisc.
3 sntaabaiiieila. 1 bate doses, 1 be au'niti. 1A hmea cwa

, 1A kr ernaa. A es rahdaa. M bxs sabratas. A caws
, 1A da bottle, TM oris bn. S3 baa d dried aproes. a

gmacy kaaa, 101 troak and S3 rim boots aad shoes, 4 cs
anamwisd cMh, A casks enal, 1 wuafla.e pier. 3 B book sen,
23 boat enrim, 11X3 oak piaak, LAA4 ft hickory do. ljMA ft
aah An, 58 000 hricka. 3M bate patea. M bodla iron benpa, 1
oa baa IS pomps, 1A babn desdws. A bales tickfsc. 1 rs Carari.
A bakm abeeocx, A ca palm bats, 4 poarhiar machoea, 4 frases,
1A casks bands, 1 badl ere. 1A hm C. irors, 3 do taidwsia.
9A bodis ruts. 1 area baaaa, t whatebaaw, 4 baxaa chairs, 4 os

netiin a. 143 ft wan. IA es bncfcem, 1 bate aad 1 bodl amta.
brkt patch, 30 d tar. XS do rmia. Id d patat, S da aoda ash.

S3 pkr mdaa. It brs kaoaa, tl bedls 5orar shapes. Ad do
wna. 1 bar da. IB ab-e- m dn, IS brts berriac. 1A do aJrwhras.
Si una IO hajf kitm boBZnrs aad sonsds, W bates

, 04 boars bnpn, 73 baxea ama. 30 baa'hat la. Sd barrrbi
. easaa sheeamr. 1 Nad I nrric. ba dare. IP eaoes
. A.l4 aea bowne, A1S bndje ctapbaerds, 341 da latha.

, 1 anx taary goods, 1 pane one.

EXPORTS.
- Tjriek. Dee 333 gaSs wb so.

11X3 SM boaa. bark Ieaiy 1 341 i raCs wk ofl, ship Clortnoad 1

?34 ms old merer. Teal Tahai -- taniip produce, f.ti 40
trsnibisaid. f3a.P AO- L-

Fnr Aax Fa.scraoo per 6Smr, Dee 3S 125 brie
a sacks gjagec. A3 ao p ran an. ha haora pain. 133 pkes n 3 ca

li u 1 boo orgre, 3 c cnrfcnfajcs. 11 pk faocA. AI raeknj
1 ami if n si . mt pkxs saxar. 1 cask pner. 1 es Genera.

Far faacorraa's luth per Oreatea, Dec a llja) tb
sagar. A cama adaa, 3M dm am, SOSl fit braes, 34 bra beef, 1
piaaa, 34 dmmdBia Ttnrrar. Taiae, fcreis prodaor, ftSSS ;
cknammt oa. Bzz. c

, I .VTERlSLAXO TRADE.
Tram Saw, Mary. Den SO 1U oris beef, 10 as

I pea kan bast, AA boajcta,

aXwreaTanK IT ant ' 1 AaasbTa.aA mCswnm 'pmau!

:
FramVoXa pm Kestsalnobi. Dec SddOA bacs cmAVe, 1AA

BatmrbV akian.' iVotw crsncraTlod imiTxpnm, 13 gnat m 1

band ca-U- e. S para,.lA Arwts, M deck pomexawrs.

reaxms.
Far tax Fx 1 aria c f't GBsapse, Doc 33 Mr Tate. Cant J

mr ran rare, mt SbJAn
.Ten gin In (li arer of aurmrkaimtlBxnxxvSnC 1 sad Pirn irk) 7 Imrbnc, D Miili mi. Mrs

Dr. Cartaaa. W Tbompaaa, V Aaa i, P Abrtara, Mr
Mr 11 I M Sana. ABen. J tndd. O 6haw. W

Man, C Aahhry, B S Tataa,J rad--r. Sir aarlatym, Mr W,
A McTaaa, J Ballard, W alien. X fud, J oorpaerm, w

From 1st 1 in oyran, Dec 33 J b Atbnrhaa. --

FbrTaJCureaa'a lm-ax- x fertMunaa. Pec AS T. fx a.
BtaCxsi mi a tnyjkniM I. Mark Baadiry, SF UxhcaA, Jaa

FrmaT.ikirsi par Marky Dae 34 ta Mn h and mdy,
larFe rr km 'n J- -JjgJtmraDr llXxg

am 38 C ft
w an

; Bikaate-bi- . fkrc St Ja . I

BIRTH.

Ia Uonolulo, Derember 19, tbe wife 4 Capt. M. Panacr, 0

the whaling bark SnirAaher a danghUfr.

MARRIED.
Joly last, J, C. Prxoorx, E- - of tbe

Cl "Tn.cTA to MlHiOtBtn,
"'fnlBmntrnad wieWsept last, Wirt Rxixbx,: BsqoT,

sYBrxotea). v ; , . ; - ? v ' ' - t

DIED.

tnHonorala, Saturday. Dec IS, M."k.A- Glitnpss." Me has re-

sided
taufrom California, a passenger per

ia New Tork and PhUadriphU.
In this dty, Dec 39. Mast H , only chDd of Mr. and ilrt,

Alrah K. Clark, aced A months and 17 days.

XT The funeral wffl take plaoe at Ihe boose of Mr. Clark, at

10 o'clock this morning.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

- - THURSDAY. DECEMBER 30.

Mcch baa been said of late ing the adapt-edn-e

of Hakodadi and other Japanese ports

depots where whale ships iaaj recruit. We

have made, frequent inquiries of captains who

have visited Japan, touching generally at the
shove named port, where the American Consul is

located. The impression generally received there

by shipmasters is a favorable one. They all

speak highly of the port of Hakodadi ; and the
treatment received from Japanese officers and

Others with whom they came in contact, was

courteous, and in no sense annoying. We judge,
however, from all the information we can gather,
that the pleasure of a sojourn there or a visit

arises more from the novelty of the scenes met

with than from any superior advantages offered

for recruiting ; for on this score it would appear

that there are many disadvantages.
Knowing that Capt. Asa Taber, of the whale

ship Adeline, of "ew Bedford, wintered in the
!

port of Hakodadi last year, in company with

Capt. West of the Rapid, we requested him to j

furnish us with some facts in relation to his visit j

there, which he has done. leaving Cape Eliza-

beth in the Ochotsk Sea, in' company with the
Rapid, Oct. lst,lS57, they steered through
the Saghalien Sea for Perouse Straits, and in the

passaga encountered heavy gales and bad weather
generally. Passed through the Straits Uct. um
a thick fog, seeing no land espt a rock which

bat

free

any

the..

The

and

system

We

passage. "After 'value on Japanese

fame weather and gales, mostly tern. Although pieces

from which ahead, and ar-- j 3 Japan as as

at on 22d after a pas-- J is
an averag passage I double mint

Ochotsk to Taber i America 2 The

thinks, that page in feature Japanese is

fifteen days. We : j 1 w 6wver. This is

twenty afier wo had
: caused, by any greater

officials mtlensa I ; than in Euro,
to e such a nolle looking 'value by and

Upon arriving on bonrl, interpreter in-- by usage. as with
troduoed himself fellow officers, ; and causes have tended to
way speak or English. in-- j a greater
terpreter asked, j jQ metals,
beinstold we in lor iur our

people, asked, kind or supplies we

vanled ? I told tbat wo wood

fresh meat and vegetables, together with

prod country This made

interpreter to in

who made to us through me-

dium that we hare we wanted tbat
country affcrdeJ. they appeared

- .
much

.ar

oat

In

of
of

in of

be .

tbe
foreign

prevent

In
be of

of

the

10

of
of
in the

of
of of in

of

in in
one of

the S. was in of the
the

its of the
in be 50.

the can be im-- t in
the of

we not
was

and
tbe was

Lis by the all
not in

for you come tne 0f two are
can amp

he
him and

the
acts of the was

by the the
the anae

the all
pleased with visit to country, and as , cenia un a u "

with visit on bonr l our We were excepting Mexican dollars,

therefor with a welcome, and a free is the standard
to whenever we but as no foreign can except by

here say that the the time
we arrived departure, did as said

would, all to us comfortable

there, and furnished us with all necessary supplies.

We that we most of the necea

supplies that in need of. we

got bein. tbe as I was fur-

nished to any merchant or Tbe is

and verr costs cents

Wb0e

great

also have

has been in-

troduced
Eakodadi

spring,
visit worst season year

abundant .',

the
of is

or on
whalemen from trading

as

visiting
is

State
alone

cash.
coins

or

one cash.
currency, though

three
half

the

iios the the charac-ha- d

W., rated same value

rived Hakodadi Oct.. thirty-tw-o cent silver
twenty-tw- o weight, value

from Honolulu.
however, made singular

from ten letter value with

there by the

surprised intelligent thus law, sanctioned
So

and who shut out,
could understand The difference

What here?' Upon Taiue excluded, no
that

and What
want

water,
generally.

high officer attend-

ance, known
ererTtbing

and
their quite iony

their ahip.
hearty about of

Dess; coins
would from

until our they they

they could make while

found eoakl obtain

nrf stand First,
fresh beef. first, informed,

whale ship.
tweet, and about eight

facts

them

serDound. Tbe do kill beef to ' . 11
are taken to and re-e- at

themselves, nor do I remember of seeing neet .
- 7! coined into Japanese currencv, sumbat ,theyaa fooi ia way on

, to the taking it there will two
came on board ship dropped all scruples they

, le the
ever had on that and a qoanuty oat

for refining. best way for personsof as if owed somebody a

were obtained, were an excellent qaal-- j going t-- i Japan is take feilver are

ity, aad as to quantity there to j by weight, and at their
be an abundance; but, some cause or marked ;

qat te a number of whale in the spring could not beta the currency of
get potatoes. was that lost a great and of countries is
many in tbe winter by frost, by the thaws jn at trade and commerce with
that take after the snow?, the jarttneM must be very limited. It is on

- say shall !

this chieflv, we it will be
be remedied another year, though, in they know r , , whal nd h
very little about raising potatoes or care of
. -- an . 1 .mina.1 lama-- KawWP hrbfte ae, n.w J

like other people in counting the cost, and, if
- wwJ.-a.,r,wr.- r

acTthmr. a litilt more su.

nee, and some of toe beat nee T ever sw, at two

cents per pound; a variety cf suar, rice

flour, buckwheat flour. Abundance of fish, of a very

n"i anl fresh were caught ia the bar--
bor all winter.

There was also a abundance chTckecs and

egg, in the winter, was plenty, all of
which could be bongdt at reasonable rateav tf the

co-- Ji r got at nt a reasonable rase, wbarh w

the moat tning snev ww ia onr sany

The pays fur gold coin twenty-tw- o cenu
fur the dollar, and silver coin (except only Spanish
and Mexican dollars, which at aix per cent,

discount.) rctf by treiriJ. the averare deduction
about one-thir-d, or thirty-thre- e per cent; to

say of drawing a bill at fifty per cent-- dis-

count, to which to have been ad lei at
sigbt ani tbe remainder ia mwiu'. However, we

got tarc-ug- it in ihe way ef gral d sera re
11 -- a. tisru, a4irr au.

The barber: of cannot be aurpAssexi for
safety. It is to ban--
dred sail of veawrls ia an anchora; averagins from
three to eiht tuhoms water, with ac-f- boU

. The harbor also aboands with sea fowl ia wis- -
ter. of and eboios to say nothmg of
the sport cf taking The Japanese are a very
shrewd aad people, tbey offer as
abewt one-fou-rth tbe cost oar goods, and when
refuse to sell, tbey say, weC, what we cannot
make ourselves, there is no ae of oar having; but
time will drive that not ion of their head, because
they are very food cf dress. '

. As tan Japanese more acquainted with
tbe American people, their manners, easterns, &&,

tbey will many of their own absurd! tie. A few

Anertcaa residents with a store or two would do much
to tbe we were the people
were not allowed to or make any presents,
whkh 4 coarse, difficult to control, tbe
cariosity of both very ranch
Several boot a, pictorials, Har-
per's, were sent back, and tbe punished
that tbem.

M be deal more said about tbe
Japanese that would strange to us; but hope
to find them store less exclusive,

visit them again, which I to do." -

regard to beef animal areata, Mr.
Heeko, the Japanese on tbe Fennimert
Cooper, informs as that are sacred. Ac-

cording to the Japanese religion, all animals that
atter a are held as sacred, and never
for food. Hence faithful Japanese never eat
venwoo, perk, mutton, nor bird of any
description. food is confined to vegetables,
grains, eggs and fish.

us that be never tasted beef till he visited
Anterica. That, as well as other is consider-
ed as filthy, and viewed as we view dog and

Tbe however, will furnish cattle
and fowls to but da not like to kill
any animals. 1 - ''

VebaKrrw can" r bad iRere'.' ' TIr. yara a

abundant, and the sweet potato. They
and slim shape, whichalso a vegetable a

looks like some variety potato, tastei
much taro. The Iriah potato

within few years, and is cultivated

mostly for the use of ships. The

climate of Japan being cold in winter,
wnich generally touch in the

that country the the
to procure However,-jotetoe- s will,
doubtless, in a few years...

,PerhapB greatest obstacle to a exchange

commodities with the Japanese currency.
The sacrifice discount made coins
will or
supplies to great as it exists.
From Mr. Heeko, we have gathered some

regard to the currency which may service

to captains those ports. The standard
Japanese coins by Imperial

while Departmental or
Governments are empowered to issue
money, in from to 1000

There are copper, silver and coins,
each copper are flat, and

an oval shape, with a square oblong hole
center, are of the value of one, four,

and hundred The cash is the unit of
Japanese and only the

a cent, corresponds their currency
with our mill. -

are silver coins, an oblong shs pe,
flat, and the thickness of dollar.
represent sixes below, with their value in

passing Straits impressed

the heavy the above gold
dead

the piece, which about
aagVof days the gold

the Capt. piece would about
the currency

to quote the gold compared

"About ruiuutes anchoreJ.tUe are told, abun-Japa- ne

risit, and quite dance of gold but
being fixed

people. traffic foreigners
other that

establish other countries
the

supplies

should

known

should

our
much for trade, which latter

weired coin legal'Japanese fine-pa-ss

giren come and fto and I pass,
government,

ships

beet

tender
Japanese not cattle

fire-fra- nc pieces Hakodaoi,
the returned

any
they

when
party be hundred

matter, put good (more or lew) to

sight, they spite. Potatoes j charge The

also which of to bars. These

though small, seemed taken nearly
from other, value.

ships Until this irregularity een
It reported they jpn tbat foreign corrected,

and severe j mesisure least,
place heavy overflowing j

potato bolexcr cni:r. They snch failures acc,iunt that think
fact, m, to their
taking

TtbTY

much
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qaUrj, "cod
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bugbt one-ha- lf
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sufficiently large shelter several
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Very

beooaae
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people

received
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ahoold I Lope
and other

board
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killed
beef,

veal,

principally rice, Mr.
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eat'
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foreigner,
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long

like
only a

yegetables.

procuring
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regulated
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which value
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three kind.

value
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about a
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long

liked;

cwked shore;

generally,

jorte

various
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sound

Their

Japanese,

about

Go-

vernment,

varies

Mexican or pure silver.

39 Centa.
Cta.1 16 Cta.

i'-- c -- .rlJaMBA. n.

The largest silver coin above (called

takes the same place in the Japanese currency

tht the dollar docs : in the American, the

smaller coins being halves and quarters.
The gold coins are three also, v iz.

lie Ci

32 Cta.

iThew cold, silver and copper coins have their

annovance would be felt in the standard ot gold and
' silver, even though they were fixed by government
at the same value weight for weight ; but as
soon as the European standard of the two metals

'
is brought into contact with tho Japanese, it

J causes confusion and loss. For the present for
eigners have to bear the loss of eighty cents on a

' J H !1 V An .n.l Vilrtr' titt" '
.

--- T; "fA" A A. vd 1. a aw ah 1 1 thflM

oreight, Mexican dollars nave. to oe recoinea
The Japanese appear to be expert in refining

gold and silver. When silver is tendered, they
: will recoin it into their standard coins, and re-

turn it to the foreigner, charging for their ser-

vices six per cent. The foreigner, however, has
: to submit not only to this coinage charge, but to
" the further loss of whatever alloy may have been

A t-- C .ufin rm .n t li iln.lnavl rf.-x- 1 Anal

j to make jaTMe rorts their places of
t a an1 regular recruiting. As long

.
as tbey

.
can procure

pototoes and beef plenty m their spring visits to

,
Hakodadi, they will find it to their m

interest to go
tbere. But the bulk of their supplies can not

; at jescnt be famished there, except at the most
; extortionate rates of discount on the money or
bills tendered in payment.

j

j 1 OJ3 O .
J jr oar baTreached all it readers,
; n numbered among the
' post, and the new year will have been ushered in.
j We take this occasion to wish each of our pat-;ro- ns

a hearty "Harrr New YtaB. Tbethought- -
ful will look back over tbe past and note the
changes that have occurred during the short year

; tbat has flown by, while the giddy and thoughtless,
; forgetting the past, will only look forward to the
! new year as opening scenes for pleasure and
4 mirth.
! With tbe merchant, tbe tradesman, the me--
; cbanic and clerk, New Tear's day is an important
Tone, AS it tarns a page in the Journal." in which
j tt,d business of the year ould be reviewed, old
accounts closed np, and debts paid off. Every
one ouht. if nossibie. to beein tbe new vear

J h rtlement or old debts, and let tbe ledger
bear a clean face. In a place where credits are
so common as here in Honolulu, this is of special
importance. A clerk, a mechanic, or a mer-

chant cannot tell what bis expenses hare been
without a full settlement of bis accounts; and
not knowing whether bis expenses for the old
year have been beyond or within his income, bis
plans for tbe new must be very indefinite. No
person, no matter bow small or large may be his
income, can expect to succeed in life without
limiting his expenses within his receipts. There
are very few men who do not receive sufficient to
support tbem comfortably, if tbey regulate their
habits and style of living to their income. On
this subject we find some remarks in an annual
which may be seasonably inserted here :

44 Lrvixo abb MxAxa. The world is full of peo-
ple who can't imagine why they don't prosper like
their neighbora, when tbe real obstacle is not ia basks
nor tariSs, ia bad policy nor hard tames, bat in their
own extravagance and. heedless ostentation- - The
yowag ateehaate or clerk mariics and takes a boose,
which he proceeds to furnish twice ss expensively as
he eaa afford, and then his wife, instead of taking
bold to help him earn a Uvetihood by doing her own
work, must have a aired servant to help him spend
his Titaited earnings. ' Ten years afterward yon will
find him straggling on under a doable load of debts
and children, wondering why the lack was always
against him, while his friends regret his unhappy
deatitarioa of finaoctal ability. Had tbey from tbe
first been frank and honest, he need not have been so
aalncky. , ,

44 Through every grade of society this vice of inor-
dinate expenditure iasiaaales itself. Tbe single aaa,
4 hired eat ia the coon try at tea to fifteen dollars
per month, who contrives to dissolve his year's earn-
ings ia frolics aad fiae clothes ; the clerk, who has
Ave hand red dollars a year, and saeltt down twenty
to nftj of H indn In aad cacara, aro parsjleiferd

by tbe young merchant who fills
oottly furniture, gives dinners, and dm- -a "V,
on the strength of the profits he

hen his goods are all sold and his notes aft
Let a man have a genius for spanaing. -
hi. income is dolUr a day or a dolbar a ?.dBM, , U
2a. awnnaallaw AWnxdnfhifl fA TrDTfB UUUW'ISU.
winumg; and party-wivin- g won't help him through

:.k :. K.nj;n. wnaninw. and soocnlabng will be
RIM "

sure to. The bottomless pocaet wu ...

mh ir.w hnuntsous the stream pouring into it.
does not save snoney oaThe man who, being single,

six dollars per week, will not be apt to on sixty ; and
he who does not lay np something in bis nrst year w

independent exertion, will be pretty likely to wear a
poor man's hair into nis grave. - .

Thn moanneaa. the disbonestv. the lnlqaity, or
squandering thousands unearned, and keeping other
out of money that is justly theirs, have rarely been
nrged and enforced as tbey snouia do.
bat to be considered and anderstood, to be universal
ly loathed and detested."

NOTES OF THE WEEK.- -

' CHaisraAS-pass- ed ofiF iu the good old fashioned,
style.' The eve was ushered in by the assemblage,
about" 7 o'clock, of a large number of children and
their parents at Washington Place, the Mansion of
Mrs. Dominia, where Santa Clans had given out that
be would bold his ooart, and distribute the gifts

which he had ordered for the occasion. A magnifi-

cent 44 Christmas Tree" bad been provided in one of
the upper chambers, and the little folks, at they'
gathered about it with sparkling eyes and clattering
tongues, found it all lighted up with candles, and tbe
branches bending under the weight of gifts. Prom pt
as old father Time ever was, the bells were beard at
the windows announcing : - ' ; - ' '

' "
44 A miniature sleigh witt eight tiny reindeer, ' ' '

With a little oil driver so hrdy and queer"
In a moment old Santa Claus was heard At the door,

and in a twinkling more he stood before the youthful
group, who greeted him with a volley of merry shouts.
He came dressed in the garb in which children love to
imagine the saintly old elf. ., . . ,

Me was dressed all In fur from his head to his foot.
And his clothes were an tarnished with ashes and soot
A bundle uftys L had Sung on his back.
And be looked like a pedJler, opening his pack.
Bis eyes, how they twinkled ! his dimple, how merry !

Bis cheeks were like roses ; his nne like s cherry ;
Ilil droll little month was drawn up like a bow,

'
.. And his beard 00 his chia was as white as the soow.

A wink of his rye and a twist of his
Soon cava tbem to know they had noUiing to dread."

For an hour, or while he was bestowing his gifts
with princely lavishness among the hundred chil-

dren present, there wasoueof the happiest groups
ever witnessed in Honolulu. He bid a gift for every
one, and bestowed it with a facetiousness that Added

much to the enjoyment of the occ ision and
him a hast of friends among the juveniles, who will
long continue to talk of Sjnt t Cltus of Washington
riace. After the tree was lightened of its burden of
presents, some of which we noticed were quite oostly,

the old s tint bid the little folks a hearty good-by- e

and vanished :
u He sprang to bis sleigh, to his team he rare a whistle.

And away thry ail flew likt the djwn of a thistle ;
But I hrari him exclaim, ere be drove out of sight,
Merry Ciinstoi to ali, aad to all a rood night-'- "

The whole affair was got up and executed with gool
taste. After the gifts were distributed the childreu

weie invited to a liberal repast prepared by the gen-

erous hostess. As the little folks retired to their
homes their places were filled with an assemblage cf
ladies and gentleuien, and the evening was spent in
dancing. At 10 o'clock on Christmas forenoon the
Episcopal service was performed by Rev Mr. Arthy.
on board the Calypso, which had been gaily decked

for the holiday. At half past eleven Episcopal ser-

vice was also performed by the same gentleman at the
Bethel, which was well filled. .. .

FrsEBAL or thk Late Dr. Rooks. On Tuesday

lust, according to previous notice, the remains of the
lateT. C. B. Rwke. M. D.. were deposited in their
last resting place, tbe Royal Cemetery, escorted and
followed by a numerous oortege. The following was

the order of processiou : .

Clergymen,
Ilawaflan Flag (driJ), with Color Goard,

lkHachme.it of Troup of OjC Line,
The Mmsotnc Bodies,

Xiclser Lodpe I. O. of O. F- -

Poircawaa Encampment L O. of O. F..
The liuoutula Mechanics' Benefitt I" Dion,

The Medical Faculty,
Prirr CoouciOors and their Ladies,

Tbe Tenants, Retainers, and Servants of the Deceased,
The Queen's Uooarbold Servants.

Detachment of C Detachment cf
Kiftes, Kahilis, S Tbe Ilea mr, Rifles, Kahilis,
i'aU Bearers, Pall Bearer.--,

Chief M'jurmr,
Their Majeures tbe Kin and Queen.

Her Etfyal UiraoeM the Kahioa SoX His Rnyal Highness U
Alihikaua. and the Qaero Dowager,

The Chancellor of the Kiofdu.
Ministrr of State and the rvi,--a 1U prr.uuves, cCier high

UiScers of tbe Crown, aad Ofiwrn of Foreijru Soil of War,
, Goreraivs f Islands,

. v . Tbe Consular C.e-- ,

Friend of the Deomaed,
The KiBs Veeenanry,- The Public Generally.

' OSicersuf Police.

The Processiou was a long one, an j made an im-

posing appearance. Arrived at' the Cemetery, the
coffin was deposited on a platform in front cf the
tomb, whea the burial service of the English Church

was read by the Rev. W. B. Arthy, Chaplain of H.

B. M.s ship Calypso. The cofia was then deposited

in the vault, where rest the remains of those with

whom in life the deceased was tbe daily associate and
intimate friend tbe troops fired three vcllies the
crowd dispersed aud the List tribute of respect had

been paid to one of oar. best known, oldest and most
esteemed townsmen.

rEKSoxAU Amorg the passengers by the Glimpse
was Lieut. Vox Scaotrt-TX- , who returns , to Russia,
having visited the Ochotsk Sa tbe past summer, in

tbe whaling-bri- g S. ContUntioe. A rumor appears

to have obtained credence among the fleet that this
gentleman waa sent out by She Russian Government

to observe the movements of American whalers.
1 which we wish to correct- - Hs is in no way connest-le- d

with tbe Rassian Government, being engaged
j solely in private whaling enterprises, and his return
to Russia is for the puipuseef procuring one or more

new whaling vessels, and he expects to be back in
i about fifteen months. Oa leaving, we understand,
j he was made bearer of dispatches from the Foreign
1 Office to the governments of Sweden, Denmark And

RossiA. - J. , ,
" ; ;--

. Ashobe. During the strong easterly gale of Sun-

day the schooner Excel, from Kauai, missed stars,
aad got on the reef at tbe west side of the entrance
of tbe harbor. Fortunately the bottom at that spot

was composed of a soft, tenacious quicksand, and al-

though several hoars elapsed before she was got off.

ber copper was found uninjured. A party of sea

men from H. B. M. ship Calspto, who were prompt
ly dispatched to the assistance ot the schooner, render
ed good service in discharging cargo, without which
lightening tbe steam-ta- g woutd have been unable to

move her. No damage was sustained by the vessel or
cargo. :

Horse MovTSO. In one thing Honolulu mechanics

excel, and that is ia the skill displayed in moving

buildings. We have frequently had instances of this.

One occurred oa Monday last, ia the removal of a
dwelling house, about 45x80 feet dimensions, from

tbe former Swinton premises on King Street to the
Catholic Mission premises. The building was raised
and placed oa four iron-whee- led trucks, and with the
aid of horse power and a gang from the prison, moved

through the streets in tea hours, without damage to
the road or the building. The job was executed un-

der tbe superiatendance of Mr. Lewera.

WanrxA, Hawaii-- A meeting was held on Nov.

20th, at the residence of J. H. MaUett, Esq. at that
place. E. Sparke, Esq- - in the Chair; whea a sub-

scription was raised to assist tbe funds ia the hands
of the Road Supervisor for building a bridge over the
Kahaa Gulch, and repairing the road between Wai-m- ea

aad Kawaihae. . Between two and three hundred
dollars were cxmtribated. It is ia oootempUtioa to
form an association among the stockholders in that
district for their mutual protection and the prosecu-

tion tf CAtUe thieves. -

ry Things are done rather queerfy here in Hono-

lulu. 'One would think that at least an inferior place
might be assigned for the House of Representatives,
ia the programme of a public raneral prQeessian. We

know sack things are done in ether countries, but ia
this no notice appear to be taken that such a Body
exists, although the late DrT Roolce wras for two jeaw

xnr-mrw-r fif-- ' ". v-- . 'Jk '

rr TnrATKB. Last Saturday even

performed at place
ing, the was thisj

amassment,ofpnlaV on the
.

of Miss Caroline Ince. me nouse w
of the

the play went off with applause, thoughsome

subordinate characters were sadly imperfett in their

of Miss Ince f be
parts. The acting however (sgei
beneficiare) and of Mr. Toaeiy, aawf"""";
dencienoies of others, and the aaaience weus n-- -y

ell pleased. Mr. Wallack. also, as -t- newugM.
... - . ...l.tMa and on daneine

was received witn rrequeu FF., - . --

the Highland Fling, (though wot so well as, we ve

seen him) was greeted with three cheers. Many were

reminded of the old "Thespian" times, when the
.. m Jin Honolulu.drama was young

w . :t. 1 . nmn!imentarf bene--
evening aw tear a - 1

fit will be given to Mr. Tokely ty tne ent.rc yj
as a token of their appreciation of his valuable assist

ance during the past season. Mr. lokeiy

amateur, and as well as Mr. Wallack frequently jr-form-
ed

in the old 44 Thespian" at the corner of

and Mauna Kea streets, ten years ago; in fact, ir we

remember rightly. Mr. T. fitted np that establishment

We for him a full andpredictat his own expense.
-- r.w.5atir- andienee on Saturday. The play selected

for the occasion is Shakspeare's great tragedy of

Maebtth, and all the talent in town will appear.

Roast Bkxf fob THASBsaivneo..Yesterday mor

ning George Riseley & Co. butchered a fine fat buU

look, triven bv Dr. Armstrong to be cut up and dis

tributed among the native school teachers of this dis

trict This sort of illustrating 44 thanksgiving win

do more towards impressing its meaning on the na-

tive mind than could be accomplished by any quan
tity of proclamations. On thanksgiving days in

New England every poor family receives something

nice and substantiAl over which to give tbAnks, Ana

we are pleased to note tbe introduction of the custom
' 'here, , ',r - -

Fobt Street Church. We are pleased to learn
that the sale of pews at this church on Monday last,

'
realized S28S7 50; which added to the amount re
ceived for pews leased since will make nearly $3000,

and more than covers the current expense. Since

its organixation . seven years since, its prospects for

asefulnrss have never been brighter than they now

are, under the pastoral charge of Rev. E. Corwin.

Sometbiko New. We noticed yesterday on the
wharf, several Yankee oatent washing machines, im-

ported by T. Spencer, Esq As a joke, some one told

friend Spencer that his washing machines could have

been more readily disposed of had they been the
genuine article stout Irish girls. : ;

OrrsiDB. On the first pze Poetry and A Siory ;

for the New T ar ; fourth page A Wet-She- et Pack ; j

v a.- - . J I

sixth page The Old Vear, von t uet u.scour.
and Ex mcts from Spurgeon ; fifth page Home,

(a beautiful piece, which should have been credited

to Tapper.) Home Sports for Winter Evenings and

an article on education.

Thanksoiviso. In accordance with custom, this
day, December 3d, has been, appointed by His Majesty

as a day of 4 general thanksgiving to Almighty God

for His many mercies vouchsafed to this people during
the present year.4 There will be divine service at
the Fort Street Church this morning at nine o'clock,

and at the King's Chapel at eleven o'clock.

R.,Pr,lTrvATh hull of the condemned whale!
WAV " . 1 .A a.nyaw awa Tri n Tacrl y f

bark .ifrnfflac mar bm a ui.iu " -.---

last, for 1,385, the purchaser to pay the duties.
She will be broken up. Yesterday the hull of the
bark Italy, also an old whaler, was sold at auction

to be broken up, and brought $800.

The TJ. S. Surveying Schooner , JVanintore
Cooper, sailed yesterday on a short cruise, to sur
vey the islands and shmds that lie to the north-we- st

of this group. She will return to this port in foar j

or f re weeks. .
' j

af In putting together the type of ihe calendar, j

on our supplement, the matter got transposed, and j

was worked off before tbe error was discovered.
Correct calendars can be had at our counter.

2f As an earnest of our efforts to furnish enter- - '

tainraent for our readers wo send them this week a ;

holiday token, in the chape of a New Year's Supple- - j

ment. j

; The Man or Nov. 20. ir the Yankee sailed '

from San Francisco at the date she was expected to ,

(Dec 18) she ought to arrive here to-da- y.

i

The Last or the Tots Will be soil on Friday,
at Colbarn's. -

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE.
TJOrSB OF SOBLES. J

Thcbedat, Dee. 2d.

Third Dat. Minutes were read. Prayer. The :

bill entitled an "Act to prevent the larceny of
animals" was farther considered on its second read-- '

in, and pussed. Tbe Rules having been suspended j

tbe bill wns read for the third time and passed. Tbe .

bill entitled an 44 Act relating to the 4 Honolulu ?

Rifles'" waa further considered on its second read-

ing, and referred to a select Committee, nominated
by the President, and consisting of the following;
me-nber- Messrs. Wyllie. Prince Lot Karoehameha
and Mr. Gregg.". The House then adjourned till to-- j

morrow st 12 o'clock M. I

Since the 23d np to yesterday, the Nobles have
transacted no public bnsiness. i

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thtksdat, Dec 23. 1

Mr. Austin in the Chair. !

FBTITIOXS.

From Lahaina. that Konobiki's fish tabus be abol-

ished. ;

, OBDCB Or THK DAT. '.

The Hospital bill was read a third time and finally
passed.

The then went into committee on the Civil
Code- - ' t'-":- ;.s- ' 1

j

Ses. 234 to 254. 44 Of the pounds: of estrays,
brands and marks." Referred to a select comniittee.

Sees. 255 to 250. 44 Of the Improvements of Agri-- f

culture and ManufActares." Passed. r 1

'
Art. 5, 44 Of the Internal Police," sees. 261 to 279.

! Some debate arose as to whether the Chief of the Po--
i lice should be designated 44 the Marshal" tr 44 tbe '

High Sheriff," and the latter title was adopted. . !

On tbe question of salary it - was moved by Mr. 1

Chamberlain tbat the High Sheriff's pay should be j

fixed at S4000 per annual instead of $350O,as passed i

by the committee -
After a short debate in which Mr. Kamaipelekane

said that the High Sheriff ought to get as much pay
as the Ministers, who, he asserted, did nothing bat I

ait in their offices aad draw checks oa the Treasury I

T

the motion to raise was carried.
The salaries of the Sheriffs, as passed by the House,

Stand as follows :
High sSeriffof the Baa-ana- s TVands. . . ........ $4000
Sberift'of Oaha SOOO
gbenffof Mam..- .- 350A
ri!er-.f- f cf Hawaii. 4...... 3l0
SberiS of Kaaai SOO

Section 268, respecting the arrest of deserters,
giving the fees of such arrest to the Sheriffs, was re-

ferred to a select committee , . .
t . , ; , .

On motion of Mr. Robertson, tbe number of consta-

bles was reduced as follows : 100 each for Hawaii.
MAui Aad Oahu. aad 40 for Ka-aai- . ' '

Having arrived at section 90. the committee rose.
A message was received from the Nobles, returning
the Act te prevent tbe larceny of animals, coocurred
in by them. Adjourned. -

Fbidat, Dec 24.
' There being no other business, the House, in com-

mittee ef the whole, took up the
. OBDEB Or THK DAT," '

,

which was the consideraiion of the majoriry sad mi-

nority report of the select committee on the ship-
ment and discharge of DAtive seamen- -

Mr. Chamberlain said this was a most difficult sub-
ject to legislate upon. If, as had been stated, tbe
American Consul intended to enforce the laws of the
United States ia reward to the shipment of seamen,
any Jaws we might make on this subject would be-eod- oe'

a dead letter.
Sir. Robertsoa thought the state ia whkh the Joint

j Committee had left this matter would be, found the
bent. He mi J tba i wna n 4tsVnlt nvatver, aad

- - m. a rv...g'l.-- S
, 1 1..-- jA IfttV lAaafXlCrtM 11 aaawr 7 I . .

he tnougnt tne . ' --n rv..,rt of th leAWa that ! ra-r- .. 77- -

"uv, la A. . Tvtrtifs the better. fJ 1

and masters, idsbetween seamen
bought,

disputes
moreover, that the provision d

to the
by the Committee (the majority) iTWjJ
breaking out of cargoJn order C?

fnd1bBrioB3i-it.wk- b Hftlfretoramo
I.thi report f tie tabJe, icJl was agreed to. He

on the table.
then nijveo .yrthefnoritypArt

by Mr. Aw&nA --tf. . .

V-
- loosed by Messrs Kalama, Caumaeat Kabai and

Kaauwaepaa. who moved to adopt the section, re-

ported by the minority, with the amendment that the
off be such asbe paidprices at which native seamen

prescribed by foreign Consuls- - The other provisions

are more objectionable than those reported by the

majority. "

and the section as
.- - The motion to table was carried,
reported by tbe Joint.Committee was passed, fy W

The House then took up sees. 28 to 819. 44 Of the

PubTw Health." - Seo. 281 provides that ne foretgner

ehall practice medicine, without a certificate from the

Board of Health, uoder a penalty of $100 fine. ;Thc

other sections consist of irovisions for the abating of
'nuisances, the prevention of infections diseases quar-

antine and burial ground rules, &c, including the
of the publie health.present laws upon the subject

Passed, when the Committee rose, and the Boose ad

journed
Ratubbat. Dec. 25.

After reading the minutes and prayer by the

Chaplain, the House, on motion of Mr. Kalama,
to Monday oat of respect for Christ-

mas. " "-
Monday, Dec-- 27.

Mr. Kalama,. from the Select Committee on sec-

tions 207 and 208, reported in favor of incorporating

those sections in that part of tbe Civil Code relating

to tbe license laws. -

Oboeb or thc Dat. - - 5 .

The House went into Committee on the Civil Code,

sec. 320, 44 Of inquests. Passed without amendment.

The section referring to the Fire Department were

postponed for the present. - i
.

.'-- '

Sees. 357 to 3o6. 44 Of the storing and safe-keep--in

of Gunpowder ""Passed.""" "
.

Sees. 362 to 376. 44 Of wrecks and shipwrecked

goods." In regard to tbe salvage of vessels and
property wrecked on the islands.'

Sees. 875 to 379. 44 Of the Right of Way." Pre-

scribing rules for carriages and vehicles on roads and
bridges.

Sees. 880 to 885. 44 Of weights and measures."
All weights and measures to be inspected and sealed

fcy an officer appointed by the Minister of the Inte 1--

the stan lard to be tbe same as tbat now in use

in the United States.
Sees. 881 to 8Sa 44 Of the government fishing

grounds." Provides tbat they shall be free forever

to the people, but that the Minister of the Interior
mav tabu the same for a time whenever, in his dis
cretion, it may be necessary for the preservation of

the fish.
A rticle 6, Sees. 883 to 407. 44 Of the Post Office."

After passing the first two sections the Committee rose

and the House adjourned. "'
. Tcesdat. Dec 28.

BEFOKTS OF COKJOTTKES. " !

Mr. Chamberlain, from the Committee on tbe Judi--
clary, reported adversely to the petition of R. V.

?rd! ln . fr nni?ht victualling house license. Re--- o
committed.

The same gentleman, reported a bill to suppress
th Hawaiian Hala beine the same which was re
ferred tbe Judiciary Committee for amendment.

Mr. Austin, from the Select Committee on the pub
lic printing, asked furthtr time. '

Mr. Kalama, from the Select Committee on the
market laws, referred them back to the House with

out amendment.
osnea or tbtk dat.

The Bill for the suppression of the Hula was taken
up in committee of tbe bole. --.: .

There appearing still some defect in the wording of
tbe bill, Mr. Kalama moved to recommit, and made

short speech in which he gave a vivid description of
the native hula and its effects among the people.
The motion to recommit was carried, and tbe bill was

referred to Messrs. Sheldon, Dowsett. and Kalama.
Tbe House went into Committee oa the Civil Code,

Sees. 833 to 852. ; 44 Of the Fire Department of Hono-lulu- ."

'

On leave, Mr. Sheldon read a petition from the
active members of the different firecom panics, asking
that they be exempt from ihe tax on the following
property 1 vehicle, 2 horses, 1 dog, and $1500 worth
of property, real or personaL

Mr. Chamberlain moved to insert these exemptions
in the law, and strongly urged his motion.

ne was supported energetically by Messrs. Kaau-

waepaa, Manini and Sheldon.
- On motion of Mr. Austin, the school tar was
stricken out, and on motion of Mr. Robertson, tbe
subject of the other taxes was deferred until the laws
relating to taxes shall be taken np.

The remaining sections, the present
laws on this subject, were passed when the committee
roa and the House adjourned.

i i - - ; W jtesda t, De-- i 20.
- rrrrnoxs.

a of
trie. Referred. - ' "

bepokts or coxxirrcm. .

Mr. SieIdon from the select committee on the sub-

ject of llu'as. preseoted a draft of a bill for their sup-
pression, as follows :

Ax Act to suppress the Hawaiian Halas.
Be U enaetei, . . '

&c 1. That the TJiwnn fla'a memiflned In thfc retoej are
ennra.xi Dui&os- - Wh-rre- r sha'4 poWirty perf-v- the

Ual.Tix: Kuolt, Pcniu. tporxhuiiaasia,Kaka--
laaa. Eih-f- i, Pete, C Rll, Ki. tuK Kake, rVia. kHpxfm. Paoa,la; ."ahuv Olapa, and lialas rrf whrther performed
be-- aa iadirida! or hv an assembly, ahail. on emricti a thereof,
be punUbed as guHtr of a comavm nBsance. Prsvidod. b--

ever. tht this act shall not oe rrcaried as prhtlnr any Coort
of the 3srdrea fmoi api4rins: the law of ewnuaen ouisanee to
any dances or haias not speciAed la this aertioo, if tbey be
pmred naianoes. - . -

&--c 2. This Act hH take e9ect at the exrlrarVm ef three
BKM:hs from date of its publication ia the Polfetian. aad
Hoe Hiunti eewspapera.

Ordered for "taext ' v

BESOtCTIOXS.

By Mr. Kapihe, for aa appropristion of S200 for a
.Court House at Makawso.

ORDEB Of THK DAT.

The House went into Committee on the Civil Code,
Judge Richardson in tiie Chair. The
of Post Office Law was resumed.

Sec &JS, imposing a cent postage on all inter- -
a mean an leiiers, was, on motion ci Air. Austin, stricken

oat- - v
A select committee was appointed to draft a section

to prescribe what shall be considered loanable tuAlter,
consisting of Messrs. Sheldon, RicJtardson and Kala- -

: 1 - .mpoo. - -
To-morr- being Thanksgiving day, the House ad-

journed ever to Friday. ' ,

(Correxaondence nf the rxei&e CosDoerril Advertiser )

Ma. Enrroa Ib the Polymeriam of 28th ult., is a
commuaieation signed "Leeward Coaster," intended,
I suppose; as a reply to some remarks cf mine in re-
gard to the practice of a few cf our coasters. As the
writer has not eontr verted a single fact asset-te- by
me, it may seem like supererogation to reply ; bat as
be has made a statement that might mislead tbe ini-
tiated, I would beg room to have a shot at it, as I, ia
common with many others,' am desirous of clearing
tbe coast of nuisances, and establishing regularity
aad decency here, as it is enjoyed elsewhere in tbe
carrying businesa. I cannot gaea the writer is ;
I have, therefore-,- ' n temptation bo follow his exam-
ple to be personal.; He assert the inability of ves-
sels to send their boats ashore d this 44 bold " sad

. dreadful coast, and at the same time have men enough
left on board to work ship, " He will not venture to
assert but that they do, aad Always bare, asnt boats
ashore here every trip wben.it pays well ta do so.
That being the, case, to brings,44 both main tack
aboard" with a slat. Ah. yes, I have ard nf
M Barney brig. but did not think his tactics would
find advocatea. here. ' That weald be a' progiessAvw
uwe equAl to the Foreign Office.- - I acknowledge the
44 ballast." and think 44 A Leeward Coarter " wonVd

d well to take in a littbj from ay
humn--m, Mr. W. A. Rowan, in at ad of water ia Vntik,

irrLjj
wMsa and where smed
UiiaW, Serving Urge And

pi-d- fact -- A Leeward Coaster
ethers would do well to make a note H

: , I hive always anderstood a 'gjw 1

right In tba 44 kawse-hole- .'' Ah,
your flurry yon have can-rw-

your hawse-ho- le round where th S
. . t Cam'

oognt to oe, who a strong smell cftaj
will not complain of 44 A Leewxrd OaZ'
ing so far out of his route for tLe
any eccentricities on big part trv 1

oral enough, even to chasing wgoia,,J
carts," through the streets. 1 tnt
Rarntv'M wrath lies in the --trt'JtJbis own route. I am not turpristd
as Such a system would shiver bit kJ
lilt tne policy ui iu. viivumiocutkm
right saddhj on the right boras, hrii
Barney would have to ship more fctw
for tbe luxury of eoming to windav. J

a duty, by the way, wnica the odor a h'

cation would seem to demand. Ah. J
you will never forget theeoonttiry f Z
wisdom of your forefathers foment y. j

me a 1 snouhi oe hip k

but I can't find--a peg in his article

one upon. I do believe, however, ft J

eietit skill to crawl around aroonr tb;

He has manifested, too, eoosider,!, J
fellow-instin- ct in tbe choice cf a b,.
scurrility.

Dec 12. 1858.

Katat. Ut
Mb. Editob : I notice in yonr xuj

16th inst. that according to sees. 13

code the manufacture of wine is mtnej

eene ef j50, and bond n the snm of i;

been considered wise rtenennnre anrJ
raw prod ace. and some old Ctah'onH J
it shallow nnl'cy. to lay anv hindraw

such. Bat who would bmn to then

am eU to see our lewMatire fafheni
smirtly in the path of improvement t
T k. ...r nffr....... n few- ideas In furtheraTv

amount of the license oa wln-man- nfJ

low, but let that pass, as wiue is kJ
drink, that even our Savior did not

to use, and even to manufacture. I l.
guy. let n not be too hard on wine-is- ,

us see what mijcht le made elsewht
., 1. There is su?ar ; if anybody W
to crind cane and make suear. lt hi J
of S5. If mo! asses is chieflv

pose to be enonffh." as not foesaJ

and beer is made thereof. -

' 2. Grindine of wheat, com or VJ
to be licenced for the rim of $500

or flour is turned out 8100.
8. Bik'ns of bread, cakes, ie., iW

If the flour be made into navy hmiV
fl?v, ?300. It is, as a rule, better t b
imported. '

These three sections will suffice it H

treasury may be filled, and even to f
the above amounts might, without

doubled or tripled. The list of pr4o

exported unimproved, 1 is large. TVi

cheese, corned beef or pork, eeffee, t
root, pal a, kukui oil, cocoa-n-ut oil, r.

hides, skin, wool, cotton and rotor et
us to be mentioned here.
In the hope that these sngzestioni ar

e5t to' my country I send tbem to joe?

sertion. . .

Faretgn Saotaaarv.

The Sa ra a riak m"twt feels conSiac

tralitT of the Atlantic cable, despite t

heretofore expreased, as. at pre-e- Bid

to say on either ide on any surged
. 44 Cora inr events cast their tha4

Queen of England, the Queen of PomJ
press of France, and tbe fnnoess Kon

Btron Hambuldt sxvs that he shail e

and has desired the postponeroetit of tfc

cf an edition of hi works nntil afVrrtd

. The number of slaves who are chard
408.000. or nearly hIf a million. TV- -

market value through religion is prid
100 a piece, or a gross sum of S5,f

'is patting piety to a pretty good accve:

cal point of view.
The Russian Government has Ljsut:

nrohiUtinz the teacUin" of Lat'iB isi
' . ww 1 a - T3

.
'

or tbe t mp'te. , nostiiuy 10 inu
44 LtJin Chrtetianity," as Milmaa suit

tbe ineasure..,
Tbe rone which surrounded the rk

in which Mrtiseey and Heenan tad
bought by a distinguished gentle as
in a thurt Un?, will be cut up, set is f

hrua. nn.1 sold to All who deire a t
battle.. Gentlemen and Udies intiicbt

channs and chattel-tine- s will plea U
The Navv Department basjutar

captains, when ia charge f eipeJiM

that now about to start for South Ane

justified in assuming the title if, aad

the honors and salutes f an Admiral i

Admiral Shabrick now fl:es his hrwifJ
instead of the roaVn. where Yankee Gt
hitherto locatol their pennsntA

a X

Advices from Berlin affirm tor rt

Recent.
A Cleveland raoer stTS that t!

city a steam plough intenieJ '
inr a teirranh wire between Ihf K- -

and diiforniA. . The machine will

15 miles a dav. and will be so amcf
trench! cut the wire in it. aul i

We . ppe to hear of it a?aiu.
LtKt Timba CojrraaCT. Tbe bc'i

u,;..ii. h. yiin.iKl with a M
for forty-fiv- o Bullion feet .f shipta
miilion feet of live tak are iucluieJ,

within two years from next Soitn'--

ty's deck yard at Saeerness, V'
mouth. -
- Wash ixoTO-V- . Got. Denver, vrhi:
tary of tbe Interior, September X7:i.

from Pikes Peak leases no room

rectness or the reported diKcvcrie'
xii-tni- tr.

The exprorers have found grU 1

nn ihe heads r.f ibe Kansas aol c 1

the Platte rivers, embracing aa errs:
mora, then SM miles.

The richest yet found
.

are en CV?J
a? .7a? I

batarv or tbe S.HHh natte, a.rc;

Qaeen Victoria when she rreeat'j j

tbe goest or tbe M syor cf tht a'.?
house. to her nnd spent 10.'"'.
Tbe host's lady was not alkwei

I --Tl. - t.rrvim aw urr. 1 ti. - " . 1

his dinner with a telffbbor, wli H
to dine with tbe Queen ; but the
ted to her own bouse to sit at p

S.VDf.--V .- -t

t r.;. nohIe-rir.,- K
1

rams a av anna waa-- aa a) 'an n ad

to accept it 4 Good for the LaJj

nrM n s - mini IIAtl Tl'
1IA;AHHH 1- -j

Grand Coiapliiacntarjj!

To Ilr. TOlH
OS SATURDAY :ye5IJ

On wtdeb eacnsioa will be pnauAid
' rr..r, r'sn -- of

With tne entire Orircval xtanc. tV
W-- AI

CVw ,4 tvenry -t-he "Mi4- -

lMwirlmB,Oldm.anarji
arttelarcaa Lmdy MmeWr

; MACSETIl. Ikber C1ractrr

w. m Himaee afx

Just Recfirfd.pfr -- .j

B4 SJia Jto. I rAaraerej. s r
rases bird la tins. rTC -

sn---" ra

Baa Ai
Cases waarr hjaraata. cases

bBtt1Casts eysarr tiat hers, esse

aWinra, baXT bxs. enrras1
a, rnoa aad erenc p4.. '1Fbiwitt csXracca. f sale s.

jrST RECtt'y
StA TBX-CAS- ES

ratra Bnx faaisy.
tsvtr

From Kaanapalt, Maui, for Judge for that di- - i" the Prince Piu-ei-a has

l:eenaiurr,

the

Friday

consideration
the

two

who

compliment

tbat

--

Peak."

taUIiUa



. . .. 1 Tt :i. j .nltr bus arisen oeiwecu muw uu unu
to (he property -- j

' xbe Freoeh Consul bid struck bis rUg t
!r L . i .nnMMt to his government.

.mhnra suiu wt
. . t. th Dead Rabbit candidate

Tnit . . j.
1 PrMldencT. The cuotnet ana own arranged

.- - --- --- -- -rorocv,v...jL

ocretary of the Trewarr It4 Canning-'r'- L-

for Secretary of Wax Tom Hjer. Esq.;
of the Nv- - John Dobeon, Esq.; for

General Bill Mulligau. Esq.; for Secre-- H

J 1ot Borland, Esq.; for Indian
bohnKeitt,!.- -

H7 ys that hi wife's connexions are op--
I M,bU cootinuinj? in the "profession." He

and lead a respectableK ahopjs to open a grog
V. -- i i;r in f'iture .' -

- to not hear of Ileenan'a reappointment to the
tf ..., r.ffice which he re-Lrn- as the per- -

Ljato riiiriM interfered with his training.
r"45. . flozzeJ worse than Olancy Jones
C d be stan-- l a gwod deal better chance on
a. Mr. Buchanan ought to do something

h'm Proriltn" Journal.
rJ" rm Men's Chrtamn Association or New

oerrmeJ a noble work during the preva-renriheTeH- ow

fever. Soon after the epidemic
BC thJ l'v,Jed the cit into sections, as--

'VJlc'h a Uitini? committee, advertised for

F published infirmaries, and, in short, engaged
ke , telDJ4ticaUr in relieving the suffering.

''yft.n - month, more th.to 1.000 applicants
Several of thw members of the

rf CuSittee have died with the fever.
.iwMl III"""It is rrp penn!iTan;.4 fur Congress, has been

' . i i;iter to Austria. The PresiIent takes
Vrwlfll " . .u ...r,l ronmliiit a rut thm
I ihoe WDOiu h- - f r
ir wl : ikoee whom the President repudi- -

ple A. rrral struggle for a yenr past has been
. , ,;.wt und the DeoDle. ever before.

Mtort-- f
government, has such a phase

oresen' n..- -

...- - Srirn In the chess mAtcJi
vi.phT R:rt .7-- I

i ..k n l H irrwitz, the former won 5,
r"fD i.-- 1 Bell't Life in London sajs :

Yr . ,. to be adjudged to the first clear!
Pe On ortuc to the Paris Club, on I

bner.o
Lv--t to vUr the ninth game, as was appoin-,Y:- kJ

I

Is i'nfi.rme.1 that Hrrwiti resigued
' Ttl-r-

t wto hardly courteous on the part of
mitcn. nTuo npntl . has refu.ed to

e the'. :.,ti vexed at the refusal on the
r-- :

U-
- .i nnifessor to play out the matchtl inc w"""" r

:be terms apreea io.
.t . or the SDine. Mr.

f
" JLrntlv in tbe test beabh, and communica-lr- .

h Li friends. Since that time, how--
la . Us uken to his bed, and. notwithstanding
LrfrMUt and powerful application of electricity,

. i .iiw Iodine weaker, until it ceased
ritelu cr'"' , - ,

siugeiner. ;ntcl
r to his bed was made the source of unquali- -

. Twnter had not vet heard of quartz, but the
L infLraation would seem to indicate a great sirai--

v tte;B tuese min uix iuc m uixvtcucs
iliijrnia.

ilrfcj lirrtisimcnis.

The BritMi Periodical.
crnrr L. COM NEW YORK, COX- -

L. to minosh 1 foliowing- - British rVrVidicaU, visi
UThz Lusdos QrARTERLr, (Conservative.)
E--

Thi roiBrRGH Review, (Whig.)
Lt Norh British Retiew, (Free Church.)
L--

Ia Westmisteb Review, (Liberal.)
DUCKW0DS E.DIXBCRCH --MAG4ZIXE, (lory.)

prr.lir-i-l Wt the thre creat political par- -
L 6te Vrj.ua Whi?. TT and Ca-iic- I Kit politics
t 4i t one frature in their character. A orns of the
I ' r xr , k: w i i

.' l wrm k.M nnriv.l 1h4 In thttlrf Kaoa. w k J - t " - -
X ,( Lnura, fxioff coni4eml ioIUpeoMbI to the cholar

ppifciuctai m-i- wiile to the iatelliztnt redrr of tvery
enrrect ant sausractory won 01 ineL farairt a m. . . . .r i. t. Knn 1 1 a vnrLl than in

pmdj ooiooea Irutn any otjif-- T muret.
EAR LT COPIELS.

r ro:p Aovavc Sasrr from the British puhlUhera,

.t-ir- .ir fute of Kur pen ff iip, inamocb aa tbey can
L planii in the haod of otMcribers about a soou as the i

TERMS. . j

rtae the r Reviews $3 00
L-- ri ; U jor Reviews

.
0O

. ...T - " AJI
t - ay tterr ot ITlr ar lkftjtw s n
trfcjearofthe Review 8 00

-- umi'i Xtzaziiw . .. ... . ..... ....... a w i

r B v-- .id sod three Bvfc- - 0 00
EIac4oo ad the Inwr Review ituu
ijmrtit v V made in ail case In advance. Money current i

Jk aa tv uaoed received at par. I

CUBBING.
1 Iwmw rt tmtj-6T-e per cent, from the ahove prio--s will
ii mti id CJuhs ovdtrin direct fr io L Scntt Co., four or

o p of uy one or more of Uie anove . mm: loor
- or of one Kevww, will be sent to one ad- -

Lfeiv Jj, coiea of the lour it.Tvrw ana ttutcawuod
. ad ca.

POSTAGE.
: v! the prirc'psl Hties arid Towns, these works will U-- de-- ri

tm of FiMAft. When sent by mail, the P.Mie t' any
- ae I a.l iMtes wal be bat Iweitty-ft.- ar cents a yer

a-v-l but ljorteen cents a year tir each of the
W 131-tf- --

JCST RECEIVED PER "STRE.V."
1ES EX.IMELED CLOTH, '

L Em sc.! Rspc( Leather,- - , -
raii-n'-s Cae.
Oulirfsrs Carriages, various patterns, fhc sate by

:;f CUA3. ERtvVfcR. 2d.

BEEP t !
BARRELS MESS BEEF, jost received50 per-Syr- For i by

CUAd BREWER, 2d.

OAK BOATS. JLe. "'..
"tT OP OAK BOATS Jo received per Syren,
l F'Jt sale by
a CUA A. BRCWERy 2d .

CUTTING FALIS.
fHREE 5 1- -t CUTTING PA L.1VS. jnst arrived

lr rfup Syien." fr sale by
:W CBAS.ERKWat.2Dw

L.AXCE POLES.
VCE POLES. Jan arrived p--r -- Syrm," fw sale by

I -i-- tf t HAS- - BRtWER, 2d.

TOILER A D S II E ET i RO X for sate. Just arrived
' arr - yreo," by

tf CnA3. BREWER. 2d.

pork : :
)5 l BIHREIA PIUME PORK.Ja arrive--l

urr - rTrtrn." F'-- r sai by
t' CIIA3. BI1EWEC, 2d.

Coopers pixciiixg maciiixes.
"X.'PERV PrxCIIIXG MACIIIXES.

' 'SrV Trass H.r, itut arrived by the clipper ship
For sale bvw CIIA3. BREWER, 2d..

PITCH AXD TAR.
l EiRRKLSnf each, jos arrived per cUpper ship
f "5 "Trai,"' Forsyte by
Pi-t- rum PRFWKR 2D.

"MALL BILES, best quality, Jost arrived per
' ' - '"k, ior sate oyif CHA3. BREWER, 2d.

P RCE ffMPS. assortct sixes, latest patterns, with
I Snd fxinm n.j. .rvi.nl tier diDDer

For sale by
j.--

CnAS. BREWXR, 2d.

J 0 LS ,",,OTt a'' order, Jost re--
n byiw it enpper snip rrren, for sale

CHAS. BREWER, 2.
T I Iff O

Lb ror - try

OIL CLOTH.
Jrii SI p. OIL CLOTH, assorted widths,

r clipper tup " fr le
L BREWER. 2d

'

haxall flour.i00 BRLS. BET HAXAI FLOUR.
Kxeivcd per clipper ship Syren," .

Kur ule br
CI1AS. BREWER, 2d.

Cit t bread : :
Jr2'V,-,EPr,'l,yr- o.

M Wafer Bread, a new and superior artidi
HHf For sale by

CHAS. EKIw tit, xd.

lXKETfAXKeTS!fcr- -
fans n BWru, . arrival per diaper ship

'Hf For sals by -
CHA. BREWER, 2d.

PROOF PA I XT.
' Fin a.ul

. f KaoBa. 10 brla of each,T
Ur c' Pper Ulp - Syren," t w smia by

- CHAS. BREWER. 2d.

r HOOPIROV..tV? 'f-- BEDFORD HOOPlROXf',sw reeiT--d per clipper sliip Syren,"
Fur sale Kr

CHAS. BREWER, 3d.

It HUAKK. , f.-- r- siBOXES E. ROITHV Va. 1 CRUSH
d lacar.

"J" "Bowia Orannlatail rairar.jonleojw.jnrt received per clipper ship "y
CHAS. BRBWEK, ZD.

;lck;5ik,!ths bellows.! r 'T ' BELLO W S. teres sie,asti- -
yrea,'

CHAA 1KWI,2B. I

f.?? V ,aB CxiTKD Sti AcaisW.
reijular-corresponde- at the city tof Mex--ic- o,

writinS on 19th Aagust.-Baj- s : For fear the read-ers or the Bulletin kmj not be able to call to memo-ry the various outrages committed by the Mexican
Oovernmeut against the American flag-- , and against
American citizens, I shall here enuawr&te a fewwithout ;,(,. .oviu jr a. n.

The i.iipriinent or Consul VmitClaTj.i'fiiatTan'
for what appears, by testimony on tile in the U. 8.Legation of the City of Mexico, and the State Depart,
merit at Washington, to have been a proier dwchargeof his da tie. .... ,

-- The insult given to Rico at Acipuleo. andthe Ios occasioned to him by the arbitrary and dis-
honest act of the officials of that port, as appeirs by
testimony in the State Department at Washington, .

The arbitrary banishment of Consul Forbes fromhis official residence and place of business at Tepic
on. what appears, by Mexican confessions, to barebeen filse oharges, preferred by disreputable parties.
This act was committed without retaining the exe-yu- afsr.of Mr. Forbes, which makes it a most positiveinsult to the American flag, besides a roost glaringoutrage upon a highly honorable and much esteemedgentleman. . , , , . .

TU Imprisonment, lately, of an American at San
Luis Potosi, for refusing to surrender a deed to prop-
erties which he had bought and paid Rr accordingto the laws of the country. The American refns--d

to give up his deed without some ounsideratiun, afterbeing adised to do so by the Oovernmeut,. - .
- The Ojld-blood-

ed murdering of several men at Dan-bar- 'g
store at Arizona by Mexican officials. , ,

The banishment of several Americans from their
business in this capital and forcing them to leave thecountry, bccai se they, with the advice of the Amer-
ican Minister, refused to comply with a decree im-
posing a forced bond upon them.

The continue! iuiprisonineut of Ainsa, after his
proving himself innocent of the charges preferred
ag.-uns- t him, and after his release has beeo repeated-
ly asked for by the American Minister.

The seizure and confiscation of several American
vessels without any just cause. .

The arrest and detention in prison of several Amer-
icans without any just cause, and the denial to have
trials given them after mouths of confinement in dir-
ty and unhealthy cells. - -

Repealed examples or bad ftith on the part of the
Mexican Government in filling to comply with the
agreements made with American citizens.

Repeated cases of denial of justice by the courtsof
the country when American citizens have been inter-
ested. - M.my of these cases have been so classified
by the higher courts of this country, but tne govern-
ment continues to disregard the just claims thereby
made agiinst iL--- Sr. F. Bulletin.

?pcrnl .Totitrs.

t Anr mas whs prsfcMrs lo Mdrriland all
trades and sciences, assumes to impose an absurdity upon

the public On the same principle, any medicine which J ro
I fesses to cure all diseas-- , is unworthy the slightest con ft --

I dence, and should at once he denounced as a quack nostrum

The Ora-fmher-g Family Medicines do Dot assume to cure all

diseases with one remedy. They hare eleven different medicines

each aJapte.l to its peculiar disease ; and time has pruved, )e-yo- nd

a question, the efficacy ani certainty of these preparations.
Their list coroirises the KalowiDg medicines :

Vfxjetable Pills;
Marshall's Uterixe Catuolicos ;
Grxfenberg Sarsaparill, ;
Griexberg Pile IIemedt :
GR.CFEXBERG DYSENTtRY StRCP ;

Green Mocxtain Ointment;
Grfenuerg Cuildren's Panacea ;

Grfenberg CoxsrMrriVE Balm ;
Grxfenberg Ete Lonox ;

Ortfexberg Fever axd Ague Remedv ;

Health Bitters ;

rg Maxcal of IlE.LTn ;

For sale by 8. PORTEK F0Rr,
Agent, Honolulu.

Oenentl Agents, ItKDINGTON & CO.
122-ft- Wholesale Druggists, San Frauctsco.

.TIs? Grsrfrnbrrjt Vegetable Pill are
e naidered the standard Pill of ths day, and are infinitely

superior to any Pill be .re the public They opperate with

out Irritation on ail the excretions, purging the blood by the
bowels, Hvr, kidneys an;i skin.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE ''ATHOLICOX,
an infallible reroejy fir all diseases of the womb and urinary
organs, weakness in the back, pain in the lireasts,
debility, eto. In California and Oregon, out of more than a
tbousaud c ses where this medicine has een used, it Itas in no

single instance tailed to give aeut relief or to cl.-c- t a cer
tain cure.

The Gra frubera 5Xrdiciues) are for sale by
S. PORTER FORD,

'
- Agent, Honolulu.

General Agents, BEDIXGT0N A CO,
122-e- Wholesale Trugglsts, San Francisco.

POLYNESIAN ENCAMPMENT. . Nat. 1.
LO.O.I Cn-Ie- r the Jurisdiction of the R. W. G. Lodge of the
tTnitetl States. The regular meetings of t!iis Encampment are
held on the 1st and 3.1 FRI0AT EVtNINGS or each month.
Resilient and visiting members are respectfully invited to attend.
Per crier. CP.

HanoUUu, Sov. 10, 155. 124-- tf

X. F. Si. A. M. Li Paocr.ES vt L'Ocfssis Loogk, No.

124, under the Jiirindlrtion of the Supreme Council of the
Grand Central lyxiu--e of France, working In the ancient Scotch

Rite, noUls ks regular meeting wn the Wednesilay Rarest
the full moon of each month, a the 1d Loilgs R.toto," In King

street. Tisiriug brethren resctfuily invited to attend.
August 13. 00-- tf

" J. O. CARTF.R. Secretary.
. .i -i 1 ..1

HONOLULU R. A. CHAPTER Under Dispen-

sation from the General Grand Chapter of the United States of

America, will hold its Krrulsr Meetings on the Third Thursday of

every month, at the IX 1 of the Lodge -- La Psor.srs Be L'Oce-asis- ."

i3 tf PerOrder: H. P.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS !

EX

S Y REN! "
PARTICULARS NEXT '.YEEJi.

131-- It J. T. WATERIIOUSE.

vrs h and r.EO axes, k kvi"s em s
II axe handles, hatchet dn.phrk
bauVta! ship ad, jnst rceeivH per - Syren- .- and

X' L
sale by

131-- 4t

TOOIS, ETC.
TOOLS. HEAVr BEXCH

COOPERS' hammers, cabinet rasps, center.
aorer b13oth, jack and JMnUT Ptent comer,'

1 drawing knives. Groves' paonet saws, aujers,
AS'brad screw plates. Just

131-- 4t

ftUALlTV, OX
E1wtv

o ycirn,reefgrden ,pau- -. rakea, hoe rakea,
and t sale byreceived - Syreo,"Ju-- . per w LADD.

131-- 4t .

butcher kxives, a
SfaWient of sixes, Just reived and

... . . n f" S vns.tvl. r lift a - - - 'TsJlfU i bra., pa"' ., 'J"Livl 'gyren," an. I for sale by
aaneeparis, etc--, Jost per

N. LADD.
131- -t -

shicl,es :
WOOD SIIIXCL.ES, JLST

1 50receivedper-For,u- n- &mtD.
13L-t-f -

- : -

DIAUIES FOK 1859.
--mrfiX" RECEIVED A fine oent of Diwrlra

l7-2- m
"

.. .

TOBACCO. -

pECEIVED PER rT&tZZt'uTXrrrico.pr.ng the

5Sa. " "

- FruiUcboice-- )

13X-i- f
y --ar t r

e,oJrfuU power rftwnKy-t)AAIE- L MO.TTO0MEBY.
"

T.lnln Peci-.18- M.
130-t-f ; , -

w w WIIL'VS OVSTERS.

Ucnlar. (,130-t- i;

Or tables, . ' .
Oiaases, with do do, fc' 1 CO.- - inTKFELDa -
. 62 tf

300 White oap, per - TV Kc W CO
116f

AT? iVA whir, ox AP--

J

1
JUST RECEIVED PER! SYREN !

CflAUiVES BUEWER, a'd,-r- t

i ufkrs FOR SALE THE CARGO OF
T tm awiericiiB clipper shinHyron,"FROM, BOSTON.

Dry Goods.
Bl--s denims, - - r ..Men's hose,

'

Bales tieklne, Men's flannel shirts, ... .,
Csses Mpht flannel, , , . jOrass cloth and Unea coata, .

Bales heavy sheetinx, - . . iBales blankeu., -. ... ...
Hoots, Shoe and Leather. ' '

Cases men's thick buots, , .Cases men's drah Corn;. soots '
do do brogana, I do do snatbroKans.
do do . do, . enameled,0ak-- , harness, rosset and rig-d- o

do do, " sewed, , ' gtng leather. ' ' .'.d .do pat lea. strap shoes; ';

' ;i . .; Groceries. ..." t 2

Bbls herring, "'.-- . n Cases English mustard, - - --

Bbls slewires : " - - xt - do .Mack pepper, , . jKits . . '--
hmackerel, - t do sap. capers, v.

Half kits tongae and soonds, 'Boxes salad cream. . u '
Half boxes codfish, - - do rd carrant JeBy,
Bbls Carolina rice, do cranberry Jam,
Bales hops. Cases honey.
Boxes tobeco, assorted qoalitV do mardnoes.
wases raisins, . i do boUed beef, .'
Baskets olive oU, I do ido motten,
Boxes ftreen peas, --

Case
do asoirtwl meata, -;

water crackers, - da canUfloirera. . --.
uo dtkw qo, Boxes soap, r ....
do wine do, r Half bbls dried apples, v. :
do ginger snaps, ! Bbls vinegar, . r
do brandy peaches, " - Cases refined lard, :
do brandy pexrt, .' - 1 do preserved vegetables, '.
do Spanish olives, - Caaks hams.' j t: '

ALSO
250 bbls Ilaxall flour, . . . .

.. AO.0OO ths navy and pilot bread, in whalemen's casks
.Bids navy bread,
Wafer bread, in cans, , , i
250 bbls prime pork,
200 bbls mesa beef, .. ...
Cass assorted sizes sheathing metal,

. . , Kegs composition nails, assorted sises, t
Full assortment cotton dues.
Hard Ware and Naval Stores.

BOil Is SIS 5s Iron hoops. Bbls kaolin.
' 'ners rivets, to os, Tower bolts,

Iron wire, Upright locks,
Boxes charcoal Irons, .Closet locks, .

Boxes copper tacks. 'Mortice locks.
Bars best refined flat Iron, Casks Iron ship spike,'
Bndls nail rods, bdis pitch,

do Norway shapes, '' ' do tar,
Bndls as)rted sq refined Iron, do rosin, ' "
Bars do do do do fire proof paint, "

Sheets boiler Iron, I do soaa asn,
Cases alcohol. Boxes beeswax,
Bbls bright varnish. Bbls chalk.

ALSO
A full asrrtraent of Manila cordage, from loch to 5 inches

Coils whale line, hawsers, 7 inch.
Whale boats, 1000 bbls oil shooks. '

Sundries.
Bales pinny hacs. 'Cases oil cloth,
Blacksmith's bellows, jllales kassock?,
Caks Cumiierland coul, jUoat davits.
Bbls sail twine. Whale boaby
Punching machines. Oak boats.
Cases stationery. Office cliairs.
Boxes solar lamps. Common chairs, , .

Cases palm leaf hats. betters.
Nests trunks, Cases saddlery,
Emery cloth, do enameled cloth,
Bales mats, do childreu's caps,
Bill hooks. . . do curled hair.
Percussion caps. Force pump and hose.
Cases boys' hat, Sigual bell.
do umbrellas.

- Lumber.
An asortmeut. cousift'nj of

Oak, hickory and aah pUnk, . .

White pine boards,
' (

Spruce plank, " '"
Clear pine clapboards, ,-

.
- Bundlcn pine lath,

131-3- in Shaved cedar shingles

IVEW GOODS !

To Arrive per Bark " Sfichem,"
; FROM BOSTON, U. S.

White Duck, cases Black and White Checked Quilling.
Bak I'niun bro. drill.. Cades calf Jersey ties.
Bales Temple u u Oxford pelted ie,
Bales Manadcnck bro. sheet-inc- s. fine Monterey '

10-- roan slippers, (sewed,) '

Bales Livingston bleached sheet- -j women's col'd morocco,
ines. men's opera slippers,

Cases Otis der.ims. --

Bales
calf newel brofrans,
" u boots,Thorndike Ticks,

Cases Liviu:.--n blea. drills, elf sewed and psil brogans
Ca4es lloneyc .mb Quilts, calf sewed sailor' pumps,
Cases L. Brown sheetinirs Groceries.
Cases Naumki-a- bro. sheetings Cases 1-- lb tins green peas.
Cm sew Clst-in- x, eowt'jr'IUlf bbls split peas,
TVnim overall and frocks, Cases refined lard. ,

Blue, mixed and red Dan. shirts.U:Uf bbls crushed sugar,
Bussia frocks, .Kits mackerel,
S.Kirtiii? iacketa. .' . .. liols extra mess beef.
Hutch luiirta, Bxs, hf and or do, Uyer raisins,
Black merino sacks, . Half bhu but u?r,
Kerfer's - Cases box salt.
Blue reefers, .Shooks fine bag do,
Black pants, Bbls Ilaxall flour.
Striped shirts. ;Cas. cheese,
Blue and red flannel shirts, Kbls rice.
Black braver cloth Ramans, Bales cloves.
Pilot rarf Jackets, blue and blk, Bags pei'Per, .

Pilot monkey - . Best bread, in whaler's casks.
Rob Roy Jackets, I Sundries).
Mixed cassimere pants, Cases sad. lies, complete,
Black, w..- -- -- .w.. . Hrm family and salt water soap.
Satinet pants, Half bbls hi.le pisia.
Cotlonade and Jean pants.

Bwot
Cases spts turpentine,

n ud Sharst Coils of Manila cordage,
Cases men'a floe calf hrngans, Kecs of nails.

lioitatton goat Kens of finihina nails.
enameled Cases of Inxon's, pineapple and

imit'n goat Luck's to'MCCo,
kip hroeans, Rolls rigiring and pump leather,
waxe.1 do, Ki-g- s pure and extra wnne lean.

w - Oxforl ties. Caes boiled llnseeu oil,
" - patent leather. Coil Kusia bolt rnpe,

, el tops Caes charcoal irons,
" " goat pump hrog:ins Cases prison padlocks,
" " !m. Oxford ties, ' Colls spnnyam, '

Cases Cougres Iwots, . . Keirs jiow.ler, ...
j sewed lasting bmgans, Cases sporting do-- ,

Wiurs, Spirit. Ac.
Cases Alcohol, krps and halfbl.U WhtsVy, ".J !

Quarter casks and ortaves of Hennessy's, Martell and
Rivierre Brandy, cars Catawba do;

Quarter plpt-- s and eighths of ZeaUander t Co' Rochelle
Brandy, casks Byas' Porter;

- Ces Bran. It Peaches,caaes London Cordial Oln. - - v
?

130---'- - ' - - J. C. SPALDIXG

JIXSOX, BOSD & Co.,
wxinnnTRRS D JORBERS OF DRY
JL GOOBS, Cossits Battsbt axd Ci.ar stasirrs, 8a Faas- -

CISCO, have now landing and la store
280 bales h Brown iTills, -

. 100 30-In- Brown Sheetings,' '' 100 bolts . 000 Duck, .

600 " No. 2 10 Duck,
23 Imltra Raven Duck,

, 10 cases Merninae Prints, v ? , .
. 100 eases PrasTW Prints. ' ',1"': "' ' ' f

600 cases Pacific I'rinU.
100 cases nunneU's Prints, :

60 cases 7-- 4 4 Bleached Shlrtinirs.
10 cases 6-- 4, 8--4 and 10-- 4 Bleached Shirtings,
20casea Blue Drills, - - - ' ' :

10 cases Blue Denims, 1

10 bales Hickory Stripss.
2a i.i anil 4-- Tickings,
10 " Scarlet, Blue and Grey Flannels,
10 " Ballanlale White Flannel,
6 eases Cobunrs and Merinos,
5 cases Wool and Half-wo- ol Plaids,
5 cases Blue nnd Black Alpacca,

. ,10 cases Partflc new style De Laines, ; , -
5 caes All wool nfw styU-- s do. ....... - -

: ! ' '8 cases French Merinos, , '.
1000 Bay Slate Plaid Shawls,
1000 Cnihinere and Plain Wool Shawls,

Black and Colored Silks,
Plain, Figured and Plaid Silks,

And a Urge assortment of other Dress Goods.

Illankets.
1000 pairs White. Green an-- l Blue Mackinaw,
1000 pairs BB, TUB and i!UG Blankets,
1000 pairs cheap Grey Enclish Blankets,
1000 pairs cheap I'lue Emrlish Blankets,

600 pairs Scarlet Kmrlish Blankets.
- 600 pairs --4, 10--4, 11-- 4 and 13-- 4 White Bed Blankets.

Clothing and Furnishing fioods.
K-0- 0 dos blue and scarlet Flannel Shirts.
1000 do grey and white Merino Undershirts and Drawers,

1000 d s Merino and Wool Socks,
600 ilos 8 .tim-- t and Jean Pants,
600 dos Duck ami Cottonade Pants,
600 lox Hickory and Check Shirts,
600 Ua Calico and White Dress Shirts, r ,

vJtZSXS&Z Ties.Si.k Handkerchief

FANCY GOODS MFANCY GOODS !

II. P. BROWjV,
TSTo'. OO X- -2 Battery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,
Importer of Fancy Goods of all Kinds.

tTri p a vn POCKET CUTLERY,
LOOKING GLASSES. PERFUMERY
SOAPS, NEEDLES. PLATED WARE.
WAX AXD KID )0.L, c.f sc

be fur--
AU Order, to receive prorap "!

Honolnln. 3. t. 130-6r-a
Refers toH. M. WWTVVT,

Post Office Notice.

lf P,n'hArit"n Sem sent after reJhing
thereon , Ovrland;"

.Fost traice. n-- -

Vaw r.onds Cheap for Cash.

he ha. ever
IEAp FOR'C?AII ! - . I i

THeattenuonc.p.WAIALCKOOLAC v-W-

ty, la aaort respectfully in'- - Cattle, Fowls and
XT P" ITT . i. N. KJIKRSOS.

ZSSZnfa 13041 1 y , n y ;.

nmsTRECEIVED FROM EUROFB.

fji For sale by 10-- tf

The-Undereiir-
netl Offers for Sale

URCE ASSORTMENT. .OF GOODS,A receired bv late arrivals from Knifland and San Fran.
1iW"i principally fonitinn ofJORWtiOOpSjbesides which

he has on band and lor sale:
BTafaW ' 5 ' . ' "s

. Eira bricks, . .' - '
..it Sugar coolers, ' ? .

. ... Fencing wire, .'. J . . ..
' ... . .. Sugar mills, - .. - ;

- ...'. Assorted Boor laox, , ,..-- .

' - Patent woven hose, : . - ;

,' Ecrew wool or pulu presses, .7.... r . Iron bedsteads, :' h
, . -

'
.. '. - CtUdren's Iron cots, ,

... . Anchors and chains
. . Braueht ale,.' Bottled al

.rV':'J PortWinv

. i' . 1 , - Claret wine, . ,
.. B. 4 E. Perrier's champagne

, i : r ; v . ; - Yellow nappies,
. . ji, j--, Best .varnish.

Boskell's watches,
AsaxASTtss casdlks.

Eheep Shears,
'Zim safes, j 1 a

Bridles and bits, '. .,. -- ..
.Tin plates. T
.... --htetlead, Copying presses, Liverpool salt,
PACKING SALT, STEAM COAL,

- ENGLISH STATIONERY, ' '

. Blacksmith's coal, - , ". . Brussells carpeU,
Velvet carpet . j Tongues. s

. Hwwwllaai Beef, fcc
1 ' . : ROBERT C. JAjn0Xs

ty Ths Clipper ship "PIZARRO," of 460 tons repis- -'
ter, was to sail from Liverpool in October, with a full and com-
plete cargo of -

XDr--y Groods tJts Sundries!Eipresdy selected for this market. Samples shortly expected,
when sales will be made by the undersigned " to arrive.''
' ALSO Shortly expected, via San Francisco, Clwths and
Cerah IlandUerchlefit, and a general assortment of
Ban Francisco goods.

128-- tf R. C. 3AN10X.

FOR SALE
By the Agent Hndson's Bay Company.
TINMAN'S IRON WIRE, assorted sizes s

linseed oil, turpentine, white lead t
Black paint, green paint. Stockholm tar, pitch ;
Groceries, perfumery, stationery )
Sheathing copper, assorted sises ; composition nails, do ;

- Anchors ami chains, as the liwnt inurkel rstea
Iron, assorted sizes ; hair bro hes, blue cloth caps
Assorted clothing, spunyarn, ratline ;
Assorted cordage, tarred anil Manila ; ' " ;

Stilton cheese, hams, Byass' ale, sherry, port, brandy ; t

Geneva sauce, preserved meats and vegetables ;
Aberncthy's biscuits, Lemniin's biscuits.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLERY,
Including fittings and trimmings of all descriptions for carriages

. and harness.

EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE.
Canvass of all Nos., huckabacks, stockings and hose ;
Green, blue and whUe blankets ;
Long Cloth, various qualities i madapolams ;
Brown cotton, blue prints, mouruing prints, muslins ,
Crinoline, real cloth thread of all kinds, cotton drill ;
Linen drill, cambric banderchiefa, silk do, hook mulln
t lctona lawn, jaconet, DtacK orieans, ao Aipocca ;
Black prircetta, do lasting, silk umbrellas, cotton do : ,
A I paoca umbrellua, ribbons, black lace mitts, black silk
White silk, barege scarfs, broad cloth
Silk mantles, new styles ; cords and tassels ;
Wook'n plaid for children's dresses ; towels, lace fulls ;
AVhtte vesting ; green, white, blue and amber lenos ; .

Blue flannel, printed and plain barege 5

Gold Uce, i to 14 inch ; combs, &.C., ko., c.
CANDLES, In grcnt variety. 82 tf

A hire: .opportunity
FOR A PERMANENT INVESTMENT IN

A Lucrative Ship Chandlery Business
AND NATIVE TRADE,

J.-- t Slilo. Ilawaii.
taiTHESUBSCRIBER.FOR T WEN

tv vears a resident i f llili. Hawaii, desirine a
I3VJL rhanze of residence and a retirement from busi-- V

ness. offers for sale bis entire tmine interest at this plnce
sale to include a of REAL KSTATE necessary for carry.
Ing on the busiuess as previously con luoted, (all the buildings
being in roo.1 repair and condition.) and tlie ENTIRE STOCK of
MEItCIIAXIHSr. that may be on hand; all of which consists of
desirable and saleable goods.

Terms liberal. Possession given t once.
For further particulars, please apply to Messrs. I1ACKFELD

A CO., Honolulu, r by letter to the subscriber.
'

, B. PITMAN,
November BO, 185S. 129-3- m Ililo, Hawaii.

UPHOLSTERING.
-T- Tr-pTllE UNDERSIGNED,! HAVING A

in g."n thimugh knowledge of the above business, heps to
nttn- -. notify his friei ds and the public generally of Ilonolu-Ii- a

; lu. that he is prepared to make to order, on short no-tle- e,

and in the most thorough workmanlike manner, Spring
Lounge, Spring Ite.ls, Hair, Pulu and Grass Matresses Old S-
ofa, Lounges, etc., and repaired with iieatness nnd dis-
patch. CarpeU of all kinds laid in the iwwt workman-Ek- e

manner. G II. 1 SO K AH AM.
129-6r-a Next door to Geo. Clark, Esq., Hotel srreet.

OX-CA- RT FOR SALE.
. THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

for sale a nrt-rat- e Ox Cart, e itirelv new
and complete in every respect. Terms
cash aod moderate. Apply to - -

8. N. EMERSON.
Waialua, Oahu, Dec. 1."' 128-t-f ...

CO.lIJIERCIAIi CAIsEIVOAR,

THE PRINCIPALCONTAINING Literary ami Benevolent Societies, For-

eign BepresentatWes and A (rents, Calendar, kc, JSC
Just printed and for sale at the Publication Office of the Com-men-- lal

Advertiser. Price on Cards, (colored,) 60 centas on Pa-pe- r,

25 cents. , ' 13-- 3t

i- Empi re of France .! T"
THE NAME OF THE EMPEROR. ANDIN conf rmity with his orders, transmitted to us by His Ex

.ccUeacy the miuiMer of the avyl-We-
, the Uii'Tersigned, Victor

le Coat de Kerveguen, Lieutena. t. Commissioner of
of the Emperor of the Fi ench, do y proclaim and de-

clare that from thisdav th ; full S.iverehrnty of Ciipnerton Island.
situated br 10 deit. 19 min. latitude North, and 111 deg. ojonn.
loniritu.le W-s- t, meriilian of Paris, belongs to His Majesty the
Emperor Nupol-.-o- III-- , his heirs and successors In perpetuity.

' Given under our Seal on board tne merc.iaut snip - Ainirai,
the 17ih day of November, 1858.

- The Lieutenant, Commissioner of the Government,

12tf Signed,) V. LB COAT DE KEBVEQCEN.

Warren's Water and Fireproof Roots.

if. r. sov,
FOR THE NEW ENGLANDAGENT Has received an invoice of

Roofing Materials per "Voung Greek,"
XT And is now prepared to supply those desiring to purchase.

119-- tf

Notice!
W. FIELD HEREBY GIVES NOTICEB. that he intends to leave f '"'"J " f!-'i- 8n

.L....I.. U., .MnifrrMl 111. Jl.l ACll 1 D K, CA-- w ? auv
alint. iic -
AGENCIES to . e i ; ' '

2VE x-- . 33- - 3T . 3 xx z --ysr
All ofthe unsettled husinMS will be attended to by Mr. Snow,

under full Power of Attorney.. , ;

llonouilu, Nov. l,l5!l. .
f

TnE UNDERSIGNED has thisdav himel
as a GEN ERA L COM 1 IASIOS MERCHANT at this ptaee.

Honolulu. Nov. 1. 185S. 12Kf B. F. frNOW.

Toys for the. Holidays.
r-- T nrrr.lVED FROM SAN FRANCIS--

-- I uOPaper lolls and Funiiture, Card Games, Toy I aint
Boxe. a variety of Children's Gift Books, Colored Toy Picture

jMhrr.?fh fk'" ,'"rilalrLVnrTNEY.

Susar and Molasses,
--.oox TIIK 11REWER PLANTATIONr For sale by - ., . ,CHA3. BREWER, 2n,

Agent.
119--tf

1 r ;!: Liyery Stable. U

4. - THE irSDEUGMSKU... . t : . 1
nrjis. V. n ...... M.niuiiu.lform his frienas ana uie imo.iii; mi ' '

his Uvery Stable at the OLD STAN D.cornerof Mauna
K,-- n and Marine streets, near the steam Mill, where

BS3T OF 8APDLB Bs Ul iarMI h found THE

' Views of, Ilonololu !

PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDINGA'ffL these'lslands, should not fail to send a set of G. II.
HwTJ-Vir-

w. of Honolwla to their friends abroad,

Za bett- - Idea cf the Scenery, Habits
Cusu'ms, etc., ofThis'place, than any work, or prinU ever pub--

, TAX COLLECTOR'S NpTICE I;,
PARTIES WHO HAVE NOT PAID

ALL taxes when Called upon by the undersigned, or who

have had tar notices left at their residence, or places of bnsinesa,

are hereby Informed that the undersigned will be at his office en
from Beretanla Street, to receive their

Sreryaturday from o'clock A.M. to 6 o'clock P.M,
until further .otfce. ; c&,hn.- Honolulu, Oct. 27, 18S8. . - !Z3-t- f

, Just Received per Yankee!
srvvr MVD.C1KES, FRESH APPLES

-, .lint. For sale bv . I" L. RICHARDS A CO.
-

AU DE COLOGNE, in cham. bottles, do eight-c- or

E ner bottles, lAlbin s extract, in nau;r, innuuw
etc--, etc - .Pomatum, - - -

H. .HACKFFXD.
L. L i

' CALIFORNIA W1IITE WINE. ; : . ,

r C CASES CALIFORNIA AVHITE WINE
O per - Yankee," for sale by ' ' w

lolrf - C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

CLOCKS.
RECEIVED A TFE W MARINEJ Clnek Also, Pendulum Clock, rUffereni patterns. anl.in

good order. For sale by
7. A.. A H. F. POOR--

STOVES.
ICSTRECEIVED,PEROLlMPSE,A FEW

premium Cooking Glovea, ivew cugiann paxvn. For sale
ow tr: (127-t- f) C.A. U.I POOft..

rr
a r. , w. SARDINES,' " i J A

IER' FORTUNA A SUPERIOU LOT. IN
half and quarter boas. (UO-tf- ) C A B. W. FOOB.

Ship GIadlat6rii ii f'
SO Tons, Captain WABJLKUT LUCE, is now ready to

take In freight, t Having good experience in taking care of Oil,
Shipper may rely on it being carefully stowed, and regularly
wet during Us transit. . , , fc

- Freights of Oil and Bon will he taken on this ship at the low.
eat going rate. ; Apply to ' : J. C. WATERMAN A CO.;
.. 12&tf . . . Or to Carr...WARB-.- T LCCE. "

- ... FOIL SALE,- - 1 .h
:

ONE-HA- LE INTEREST IX THE BARK

be riflttsd fat a whaling rpyage. " For particular apply to
- 12-- tf .v-- ,i L :'.' .Vj.Tt; B. JT.; SNOW..

S IL II V7 I O nXS LAUD.... - wsw, ta ri r w-- rwi rwi --w fc ' - ? jr--

05J.T jusoc.AB.'xnre from jni 1;. B.

t --v FIRST CUSS SHIPS , 4.--

V Ut "; he despatched quarterly fromr Commercial Wharf,
.Boston, in tne montns or .narcat ivjaty mr wsin-
Sejstrmber December.

. For further particulars see special advertisementa in daily
papers of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or draft on Honolulu, apply to v
HENRY A. PIERCE,

- '" v: ' ! Sandwich Island Packet Office, "
" '., ': ' ' 67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.'' y- AO NTS.- - - -

B. F. Snow, . ""- - Honolulu.
"

Sutton A Co.
7

--
! ; ' New York.

Cook A Snow. " . . f . vV.- - New Bedford.
H-- u

- -
;

1

; r; "Frecnian & Co's ; .

TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & IJ3TTER
' EZ C E n. 3SS, -

An lli. Kth a mil 2fith nf Mneh Tvinnth.
TO ALL PARTS OF THE v

.

C-it-
esl State, Saint k Awaericai.g. - . . Canwdan and Eut epe.

CXUS JltCTlSO IN HEW TO-R- WITH THE A UKKIt A.-- lt aoriAJ aa
rata coxraJtT to sniorjs., . , , ,

OLD DCST.'COIN AND BtTLLI ON FOR-ward- edG and insured on Open Policies, held from the best
Insurance Companies In New 'York and Loudoa.

Packages, Parcels and Letters forwanled Semi-month- via
Pniuii. mnri Nicamnu. Enecial Messenirers. c

A Sjeclal Express is made up by us for Panama, Cailao, Lima,
Valparaiso, and all the principal porta of the west coast of South
America, which Is promptly forwanled by the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.

XT Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding ana express Duainess, aenaea to wiiu oiitn

Prinrinnl Offices.
A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf
-

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS, I
BY THE KEGULATt PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND 8AN FRANCISCO.
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let--

' ' ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange lo sums to suit

-- on Wells ' Fargo-- Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s franked U. 8. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over

' the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.
Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. B. C0ADY CO.. Agents

7T7ij sjvbw,. F. --

Commission M ere Ii ant, .
' '

. HONOLULU, OAHU, S. I.,
FOR SALE, IN LOTS TO SUITOFFERS at the lowkst market pricks, a large assort-- -

meet of MERCHANDISE, consisting in-- part of the following
" named articles : ' .L--

White and grey merino drawers. Bed flannel drawer,
', Women's white cotton hone, ' Silk Velvet,

Embroidered undersleeves. Corah handkerchiefs.
Navy Caps, with oil silk covers. " "

Check linen shirts.
Colored India satin,' !

WhUe L. B. shtru,
Whi linen handkerchiefs

' Goat buskins. Enameled leather brogana. y
Lemon syrup, ... .. r ': :

Tomato catsup.
Boxes fire crackers; - fpittooos. - i ' ; . .?
Mosquito netting, v . Boston Beauty stove,

' Looking glasses, - - Britannia tureens,
Solar lamps. Side lamps, 1

Lamp frlohes, Lamp chimneys,
Lamp wicks, Nos. l ana z.

1 Stl Tinman's Tel
: Manila and Hemp Rope, assorted sixes,

'Whale line, spunyarn. Ravens duck,
, . , . Cotton duck, Nos. 3 and 4.

PLATFORM SCALES,
- GROCER'S SCALES, --

i!t : COUNTER SCALES.
' YELLOW METAL, 18 to 28 oa. '

COMPOSITION NAILS.
Tarred paper, . , Venetian Minds, Hand csrta,"
Lead pipe, ' 1 1 1 Brass hose pll, ! 5 ' ' I- - R-- bose,

. Brass bpb loeks, . - Kedge anchors, , , . Chain Cable.

Irroy Champagne, Cprrast Wise, r
' Cases Bourbon Whisky, qts and pts,

:
10-ga- II. kegsouRBON Whisky,

AlLwrgo aurtwtal oi Crockery. Ware!
Bowl, vegetable dishes, plates, ewer and basins, mugs, jug.

' Boxes glass, cream-lai- d paper, nappies, etc.
Screws,..,.. .--.. Tower bolts,. --,,. . ,

Thumb latches, gimlets,
, -- ,- -Hooka and suples, firmer chisels, . Jr--

Tower bolts, brass liuus, II Ingham buckets, .

Dyer's healing enilr cation. cotton hags, com brooms.
Bridle lea ther,-wago- .ha raesses. granulating mills, etc., etc
COMPOSITION And FELT, for Fire Pmof Roofs

Genuine MARIA FARINA COLOGNE."
8ia needles, . Cut nails,

'

. Lanterns, Paint oil,
r .r .ii. Iran bedsteads. Turp-ntiu- e. Rasps,
Corkscrews, Venligria, . . Hammers, Sheath knives,

Black paint, Padlock.
Red and Blue Bunting,

Oil Casks, Shooks, Hoop Iron,
" Sperm and Polar Oil,

128 tf ; . , Richmond Flour, etc., etc.

They Are in Town !

AND CAN BE SEEN AT THEfV
CORNER OF FOKT AMI Uirr L ST3. V3

A sunerior lot of Parisian LING- - AlP.4T SADD LES. and the workman- -'

ship has been executed by the most skillful artists, no pains
having been spared to make them what they really are. In every
sense ofthe word aa easy wmxo sadolb.

Also New styles of LADIES' SADDLES, WniPS, etc., be-

sides a larpe stock of English, American and Spanish Saddles;
Harness, double and single; Collars and Ilames; Carpet Bags
and Leather Valises; Sole, Pump and Rigiring Leather.

12 tf . B. H. ROBINSON.

JUST RECEIVED f ,

The Celebrated Adelphi Biscuits !

OF THE FOLLOWINGCONSISTING Cracknel, Picnic Tea, Cabin, Soda
and Fancy. Also, Markir'. Edinbwrgh Birtcaita,
consisting of machine. Queen, ginger, picnic and Windsor. Also,
the following GrwcrrioaS York hams, English cheese, Caro-

lina rice, China rice, loaf and crushed sucar, codfish, rais.ns,
currants, citron peel, shelled almonds, patent sperm candles,
Jenny Liml cakes, sardines, H I. Baker's oysters, California on-

ions, and jumbles. Constantly on hand a general assortment of
Groceries.

N. B. Fresh Ground Coffee constantly on hand.
124-- tf MOBSMAN A SON.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF
WAK KUNG & Co.

rwirilM pirm. TT A VI XC ASSIGNED THEIR
i. property to the undersigned for the benefit of their cred

itors, all parties caving Claims on mem win piensc rm.
in to W. U Green, and all parties owing to the said firm are re--
onested to nav the amounts tn the unaersignen within ininj

W. L. 6RERN,' ' 'day. . CTAI A An EE-12-

Honolulu, Pec. 15, 1858. 3m

' 'NOTICE.
VBERSOXS HAVING SPECIE SAFES OR

valuables on deixwit in the Custom House ami, are re- -
quested to remove the samwott or before the 31t intant.

149-- 3t W. OOODALE.

': - NOTICE- - -- :

TO CAPTAINS OF COASTERS AND OTHERS.

RUXSWICK GREEX. VERDIGRIS.
Chrome Green and iellow. ieiiow uenre, mr- -u
Dmmmin RInA HnAnl.h Rrown. I'TTlOeT.

t Boiled Unseed OiU Turpentine, White Lead, (extra pure,)
Zinc white. Lamp Black. White Tarnish.

notice. '. i."

rXDERSIGXED. HATIKflTHE Guardian of the person and property of --

HOLM ES, hereby gives notice to all persons Indebted to him to

make Immediate payment t and all persons bavin elnima
against the same are hereby requested to present the same to
R. G. Dxvts ; and he, the said Guardian, hereby ferWds any
person trustintr the said George Holmes, a. from this date the
aforesaid Guar Mao will pay no debt contracted by him. i

ILJ.ln tim L ISM. 12S-- tf " ' R-- - DAYIS.

.', '. . ; NOTICE. '
mm a rw W a l W VFTHE ITVDERSIGXED. SO r

. r. .n. ..ra aa the PUot of the Lee Harbor In

the Island of Ascension, hega to taform hi friends that he Is on

his war back to that Island, and wiD be prepared to Mtendte
all whomay

":. V vice Cream ! Ice Cream V :A

PROPRIETOR OF THE HONOLU-
LU ICB CREAM SALOON, wish so

that he has opened the above named Saloon, on the comer of
Kvuanw and Chaplain streets, where be will be happy te fUr-nl- sh

them with the sear Ice Cream that eanbe rnadaad wfch

reaaonahl oea will furnish Parties r FaroiiJe wtth ttu-Uo- n

sod dispatch. H- - L'
123-f- li n , -

f ' ' ! ;""'" f 7 ' '

ENGLISH STATIONERY, i -- n
UXDERSIG XED ha Juat received per - For.

THE from Liverpool, a nice assortment of superior
KogS-rtlooer-y. ' 1" ROBERT C. JAKIOX.

RIGGIXG LEATHER. ... ., )X (
HAM). ATS D TO ARRIVE EHf J-u(r- en,"

60 --de. lUggi-- F gpAtDMO.

-- BY A P. EVERETT

v (if ncrAl &U ofMerekabdisti!
WEDNSDA V JCAN, a A 0C!fc, AiMft

' 1 --a " At Sale Booia, WW b sold, V-- c --f
lry Goods, Groceries,

Boots, f r r t :8hgee,
Clothing, - " - -- 'Hate,

Fancy ArUck, Glassware,
Aud a great Tariorj of artioies too uuuierous to particularise.

Valuable Real: Estate on Rlrj St.
por j sale. iiK'dc

sii THE STOH- -f fAwb PttrtMISES VOS?
ITr. J occupied by ACI1CN at a &U! btore, en King strset,

UL adjaining the pstmises of Captain John Meek.. I-- lot
ha a frotiUt-- oa tpg atreet of 43 leet, and rasa back abnut 133
feet, upon which are building now oceuparC aa a retail .tore and
dwelling house, and with a icood supply of water from the

For particrs apply tc.'O Y1HT "

NEW; ooibrD
Mltf !.-- - "."i. -- PER T? .A-i- S" J . It

LATE ARRIVALS

JSO. T. 1MTERHW
ON' HAND, AT HIS WHOLESALEHAS RETAIL FIRE-PROO- F EMPORIUM, comer of

Queen and Kaahuinau atreet, the . ., , fl ,

Best ad' Mot" Extensive' Stock for the
Island Trade' Erer Offered Mere I

S And invite Country Storekeepers to inspect and order. Jd
TERMS QUICK!

50 CASES OF NEW PRINTS!
(OF UNSURPASSED PATTERNS! i 41

; Consisting of ' '

Chocolate and Red, . .

Pink nnd Yellow, ' '

. Lilac and lied, : -

Canary and Red,
Riding Dress Prints !

'
' Pnrple, " , .' ',

' '

' ' '--Black, , v
Orange ii Green,

"Many at the Patterns of which are entirely New; and el weT

'- - 20 bale Brown Sheetings and Drills " ' . . $ r.l.i t it l
20 bales Denims; - s ' 31 .-

- i k 'f. t
( .700 pair Blankets, scarlet, blue autt white,

' '
various sises, and

- the HEAVIEST MAHKtT .

1000 dozen SHIRTS various styles, consisting of Gentlemen's
line white, fancy colored and hickory stripes, and Crtder-- ".

shirts. , . . , .

Cases Plain Turkey Red, .....
Cases Figureil Turkey Red. '.' 'r

C00 cases IIANDKERCIIIEK3. consistuig of Bilk. Linen, and
Mualin, various qualititw, auj Cotton Uandkercbiefs.

20 case Silk au4 CoUk w.iuii-w- p UiIBELL13. ;

Cases Furniture Prints, ' ! " '".' "J'- Case Blue Sheeting, '

Case English &ld!ea,' '- - Cases American Saddle ' JJ ; '
.

Case Blue Cotton, " '
.., t Case Pilot Coats,' s" ' ' "'' ' -

. .
- 1 - ' . ' '- Cases Pllrt Pants, - - -

' Case Moleskin,
: Case Moleskin pant, ; ' j i

Bales Ticking, i
- cases 'Figured wneans,

Case Plain Alpacca,
Cases White Sheeting,

: ' Cases White Shirting,
Cases Madapolams, -

- Cases Charcoal Irons,
Cases Tobacco,

. , - Cases Blue Drills,
. . : Nests camphor Chest

Nests plain trunk
! 1 case superior Brown BACKS,
j . . Case Muslins, . ..
j Casea Victoria Lawns.

Superfine? CI o tiling J

. . .," , ..... cossisTiso or ,'. .;. ,' ' '
'.

Frecks, Patletfta. P.-t- a. Vcta, Neck Ties,
Ilata, Cap, kc&C "

. ALSO '

rn-r- r s rrr n rTr rI7a 1VTI PHirOQ (5
IT LktlKJ T VlUiluJ vvtWOODEN WARE,

BOOTS AND.5HOE3, variots,
,.. i.ii(.' AXES,: f.$iSUNDRY HARDWARE,

VERY- - NICE CUILDREN'S SOCKS,
' - , ; : CUTLERY, - s"V ; ;

. SATINS' ANDSU.TARiorB
BALES BLCE, SCARLET AND GRBY; WDfiRSKIRp

SALTWATER AND- - ENGLISH SOAP,

CASES THREAD, . NEEDLES, ETC.,
' ENAMELED DUCK FOR CARRIAGE TOPS, ' ;

SUNDRY FITTINGS, COACH TRIMMINGS, ETC.,

CROCKERY. WARE, ETC., HOLLOW WARE, ETC
' And an

Assortment too Numerous to Trouble the
Readers.-.--APPL- Y

TO TnE UNDERSIGNED.

J. T. WATERHOtTSE.'
XT Splendid Job Lot For the Mstrqwew mmm

Swriety lalawda. Apply to
121-- tr JOnN T. WATERH0U8E.

The Undersigned lias on Hand,
A XD OFFERS FOR SALE AT II IS STORE

k. on U0TEL STREET, at very moderate price :
Laiie' Imnaets, (new,) elcgautly trimmed,
Babies' white embroidered merino hoods, , ,

Jlo do woolen hoods.
Po - do and colored wool boots.
Do embroidered cambric robes and waist,

Ladies' gaiters, various styles and qualities,
M Uses' do do do,
Children's gaiters and shoes,
Todies' Lisle thread stockings, plain and open work.
Misses' white cotton stockings.
Ladies' do do do, rnriouj qualities.
Ladies' corsets, white and colored, vrious styles,
Crochet ueedles, crochet cotton, crochet collars.
Embroidered cambric collars, latwst fashion.
Rich thread lace, from i to inchvs wide, --

Velvet ribbons, various styles, figured and plain,
Rich bonnet ribbons, do sash do, do beltlnjf do.
Fancy silk ribbon belts, do elastic do,
Brass hoops for skirts, barege dresses.
Brilliants, French prints, kid gauntlets, :

Cords and tassels, heavy do fir furniture trimming,
Ladies' black silk gloves, do Mohair mlttt, "

tPam& table cover, white linen damask napkins, ;
'
Whit cotton curtain frinse. gent's cambric hJkft, '

f' ' Ciiat's sewing cotton, Philips' wax thread.
Linen aod cotton tapes, an sites,
Linen towels, diaper, ladles' and gents' grass cloth ndkfa.
Black and colore.! silk fringes, great variety.
Ladies' tnehair caps, various styles and qualities, 1 1

Ladies' heavy gray talmas; Wack cloth do, . t :
Black silk mantUla,. white ruches. ,. , , -

''" 'Oenta' white cotton socks, very superior, '
, ,

Misses' broad leaf L(?hom flats, Tuscan do, .
A few VERY ELEGANT CRAPK SHAWLS. V

Dress Trimmings every description, including a rreat vari-

ety of Fancy Buttons, and numerous other Fancy Goods, too
numerous to particularise. (123 tf " G. CLAKg.

Cargo of. Lumber for Sale !

RECEIVED PER JEOLUS' A. Cam man
JUST direct from Mendocino Mill, comprised of the inr

assortment : (

39,468 feet rough Redwood Boards, ,,
8:i2S 44 u " Scantling, 6 x 8,
4,705 u u w ".., ,v

10,000 " Meet Picket,
" 84 000 tonicued and grvxred Redwood Homing,

" - " "23.55S li ;

275 M aurfaced Redwood Boards, . . .

10Si . - H - 44
- PUnk,. .

31953 " planerf --iuch , '. : Siding,
19 548 " ' .

' S feet long,
1.674 - tongued and grooved Pin Floonng, li Inch,

00,000 Bed wood bumgie.
- 12ft-t-f CHAS. BREWER 2d.

To , Liquor, Dealers, Hotel s Keeper?,
-- :i tn i . AND SIIIPJIAXi5l.

i
;,, , ; ; TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS ,

OFFER FOR SALE AT THE CURRENTI market rates: -

Qieato8bry.,iiil,j :t 3tjrai
it-l''- Octave. rteil Brandy, .

--f I0-gil- kegs fine Jamaica Rum, H, ,,v
J' keg OM Boorbon WhUky, ..

r6-gU- o keg Old , do , . --.do, , , , 1A j- fcampie my be tasted st the Auction Room.
l ISft-t-f

i A. P. XYKRXIX.- -

STOVES t STOVES I
- A X ASSORTMENT OF COOKING STOVE
J with Furniture compkAe, wfll be seal at ow price, by

t .'MATTING AXD FLOOR CLOTH X

wans?. HAVE OX H AXD
M a lot of superior Cblna White ' MattIng. yard and a half

wide.'-Als- Boor ou eiom. i ?
120-t-f C. A. A H. P. POOJ

Batter Baiter L, ,,.
OOD BUTTER PACKED IX U2TACI3G containers for soup 2ft eta. per lb. at

U8-t- f . S. aAV

v V

1 toir Jjanti . colbu tin i; k r

"rIerehaEdise ! .Herch jcdls;.

FRIDAY. DEC ili AT IO O'CLOCK, A. M-- At

Sales Koso, will be sold -. '
Books, rintorcjs EngTartnge, FTy.Qo?hvfeT-- ,

i - Pol table for New, Present.

New Goods ex Sjrca.w
TUESDAY. JAN 4, AT XO Ca-DC-

K, A. M
' - AtBaleBeB,wIbes(tr

Sew Good ex 8yr,"v and Merchandise fenerally .

Desirable CiliirjjrLt.
SATURDAY. JAN. 8.Vt 1 fc I- -i O'Clwclu PJtf.

On t fsvlvwnrbs sola J-- i

That Desirable BUILDING' TOT eo the eouisr of Alapaiand
.g'fstree:.;y- -

First Penilm3sitllelf9, FJr !

lEAKT'-BOOf-i

Of Tla, fros. Zlae SkialM r riltsj-- st
Cut be mad perfectly sad pnea tight by ths spptkwtlon

v ..'... t -- .w. s;i
CHIIVDS PATEXT EtiASTIC FIB.B AXD

WATERPOOFROOFU0 :
' It great Adhesive, Elastic and Fire-pro- of PrMsierUr render
It not only the best new Roof, bat by tar the coast perfect (a It
I th only) preservative of Metal Roots in cue. It will BeUher
crack, melt, run or leak. It ba received a wide celebrity. Is
highly recommended by oar best Architects and Bunders, and i
need throughout the But. Its application is psrfseUy simple,
as It I ftpplied cold.' " -

MATERIAL TOR SALT,
(wtth printed direction ft tae) by ei - .":v? .

COVERT, M00RX8 k CO.r .
"

18 Montgomery Block,
' '; San Fraodsco.

IT Au. Obbkm ros Matebul rso-- mr attcspko to. xs
Price per barrel, wf 40 iUmi, 40 OO.

N. B. One barrel will caret 12 squares of 140 square feat of
metal, and 7 squares of shingksa ar board. 127 --3m

NEW MILLINERY & FANCY' GOODS.

MIS. DlCOURO
L.EA VETO APPRISETHE LADIESBEGS that ahe haa opened a store- - In Beretanla

Street in Honolulu, (opposite the residence of Mr. Parke anrl Mr.
SevernnceO srul solicits a share of public patronage, and can aa-tu- re

those who may favor her with a call that they will find her
atock to consist of a choice and select assortment of fashionable
goods, such aa are seldom offered to this community, consisting of

Elegant flower bead-dresse- s,

Ribbon head-dresse- s.

Latest style brown hat,
Latest style riding hats, ,k ;
Trimmed riding hat,
Ladies dres caps,
French barege,

. Silk striped barege, . i .. ,

Marseilles.
Superior white brilliant, j
Colored and black silk girdles, ...
White cord and tassels,
Huckaback, '. r
White cotton frtnse and tnromtng,

'
. Superior r.bbons, ;

(
' , , j

Sash ribbons, ' .' ".
Belt ribbon, ' '

Elastic belt. .. , , '
Thread and linen edgings,", .

Victoria plaid. ' '. . f

Crochet cotton, .", ,

Best English needles and plus.
Prints and muslins, . ,

Cotton drill, , ' , , x
Bugled lace, ; ' :
Crape collars, ... .,;.( ,
Black crape.
Babies' knitted boots, . ..... ;

And a variety of fancy articles too numerous to mention.
A quantity of ready made Child rea'a Clot-la- s; on

hand and made to order. . ,,. ,,--'"PERFUMERY akb"- - TOYS.
125-- tf - ' -

UPERIOR WESTPITAIJA HAMS,s 126-- tf For sale by
(

S. 6AVIDGE.

rORWEGIAN COD FISII, ,
.LW 125-- tf For sale by 3 SATIDOK.

BOLOGNA SACSACES, - t, ,
12&-t- f For sale by B. BATIDUE.

"'bostox cuacker.y
WATER-CRAC- BUS,JUMBLES, crackers, soda biacutt, .

Butter crackers, wine bisculta.
Oyster crackers. Forealeby, t-- t

126-t-f -- i t. . - ' . 8. SAYIDOE.

IJUXTLET A PALMER'S CELEBRATED
M. reading biacutt. For sale by

124-t-f i 8.' SAYIDOE.

DINBCRG BISCUITS ASSORTED,E Glaaeow Biscuits, assorted. For aala by
li&-t- f 8. SAYIDOE.

AXD GRANULATED SUGARCRUSHED For sals by , (UftHQ 8. SA VIDOE.

Trench prunes in rlaas Jars. ' ' 'Ooldng i

rrench fruits in syrup, sas't, uround nee,
French oHvee, : - ; 'Cayenne pepper;'
French mustard, '"':"" French green peas,
Cranberry sauce, jRnspVrry sauce,
English fruit, ' jEnglish green pass,
Crosse A BhkweU' assorted Assorted pickles,

pickle. Fresh lobsters, i
Fresh oysters. Assorted aseaf.
Green greeo corn, (Tapioca, ' '
Pearl sago, mp-r- rd bsrtry,
Prepared groats. Fresh raisin.
Fresh currant, lAsanrted sxtracta,
Citron peel. aardines,
Lea A Perrins Worcestershire Boston herriogt,

Green pes,
Fresh quince, - , Buckwheat grits,
Yarmouth bloaters, (.lnnamon,

er sas.-- "
125-- tf For aala bv 8. RAVTTW1F

mm. frefhoii'l and peAwf iatrosfccsbAps'
).VI. W M. ii- m it i - W

Philadelphia Net? York and Boston
i i' CUSTOM-MAD- E

u 6 ters bd --pin oes !

THE UXDERSIG XD CBAT-F- Ut
see the past libera! pa wsww d Irtend and tne

V VY public, would anaminrw that having saade srrange-- "
Vb meats, during hi late tour In the Cnlssd Stales, tn

have made to his order, from the best materials. In the latest
atyles. BO JI9 sud U0E8 of every deerlrah bet now pre-

pared to furnish hi customers with a better article for the mo-

sey than eata be round elsewhere m the Ringdom. . .
' An assaruoent of Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's Coa-gre- sa

Boots, Shoe and Slippers, per last steamer, I new ffred

rtxMr mt 1 'iU'woop.

; in STORAGE J, '.nmm: premises lateLtiocccpie
JL by ' !EPle3lcl..

cnelang"if Sti-eFl-
rw PrwwfSUre.f

stsstf slsv wit adjolumg groonuscapmuw m1 4 1 8iorie OOO To of pee$muf
. . ... B. k v.iwniH? RATKS- -' The wdinrs

wett.adaptod fcr Storage of any de--are aU In, good order, sod
aerltitlon. . W

For particulars, and rates of storage,' appJo '

127-- tf ' vF.; F. LADD, at OiBee of B.-P- . SSOTr;

The Undersigned
ECS TO CALL PARTICULAR ATTEX--B lion to toe ow--i m

m ail sj A.rirf f TrnTTI t
.... .. . . .....' . . . . . . , M,.,J al.Or the best qualities, mat no m "7 ' - ' " " -- 1

recommend an Importation of - DUFF CORDON
8IIKKKI . now on nana auu i" - ,, m --

finest Wines ever rntrodueed Into the country.
Honolulu. Kov.A, 1868. . 123-2- m OOBFRET RHODES.

-

NAVIGATION. I: '...
K nr IVSTRUMEXTS. LUNAR. OB--

eervationa, and iry branch aiessaary scetawplUbed
t t . . in ya mMi ihMmfe aif wsweticalniTinwr. uh". ,m w9 r r

by - PAWIXU IllTH,
lisvam" neaiaenoa, aam n t, vyyomnm mmt.

CLOTHING AND HATS.
FLANNEL OVERSHIRTS. MEN'SRED straw hat, men's easarmere bats. .

' '
For sle by ' '

127f O. A.' A. H. t. POOR.

,PE1Y GLIMPSE.
mXESTS .PAINTED- - TUBS. CUtatKU
1 M hnnse tmner. hammers and Mtcbet. baskeo, port

monnale etc., Ac, As.-- " Per sale by; rJ .
177-- tr . . ....

.I i - l' l i : . . ,. f f, f I

- JIce Cream! 1 IceCreitl5!
RODERICK IJfFOBMI THrJOE that he will be prepared te 'sevwa oa I Cusarn on

THIS frjIUKSWAIJ VJSni,UC . A frrnue "nm ir
ir..4.in iv.. I ...

W - ."lUUr TA iVlWtiiiil sieafV
1 jBtw. ruviimvflUBvrfiHrini tFTF1 and eighth sacks. For sale In o oar. tides suit

Joy , . . i4-i-i B. F. SS0W.

SUGARCURED HAMS. '
HAND. AND TO ARRIVE PERT;OX AO UereSB choice Sugar Cawsd Harna,

IKUtf - ' - - ' i. C. 1FALDIK04

MEXICAN SADDLES.
FEW GOOD MEXICAN IADO-- KS m wsvA sal st very low prices, by - ..

EX BARK GLIMPSB.-- - 1

56 CASES SUPERIOR flagtt'". A OO.

. - iwwvw i.iwn C.A.BT?3mi rr n 1 afsTrnr awn snPERIOB-FO- R SALE W
. A fl. P. tOOR.iJw .,o. ;, 1 o. O. A.

I

SHEATUIire fBMTi ' 'hi
1 Kti ROLLS SUPERIOR IDEATUinvrsu,
10U aBsrsjc-lsb- y, u ,,,

llt-t- f
--r 1 1 ' WHALE LINE, ts-5;r.- A

STALE LINE. t fW
Marline,

' ri Y For sal by
CBabV. KBKWi F--U.1

rC k--S,
"'

, t'll '

. V-- aa Mwaa, .
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T CUIU MAY. 1 :

TaAe a wetheet pack,
A Bk Moiir.Lying Mitt back x

WetcmtA oa w
Bottk ml Ton-- feet r

aaa Mil tratr Cad K

! really quiat a kaaek.
. .'t

"
- Ia a ttsaw atest,
A WMaaf kotwastr

fatbswptossd at your fr
Blanket attar Maatet

- Wraa absat your farm,
OiaBivrtavbtes to pstrnfty.

"
--'iStJaaiatttafcai'r-A1I

tba sate taeftaa closely
- , ZjaBail tlMbewtt -

Yoa ara aaekad and afci

It not think of atarfng.
Hand, or foot, or hand ; .

Tea mast bid your tim out
To ems Bet karat a band.

Stat Ik fate 4

IiagMywareaset
Toa V ia sack a happy stood

Aoytaaoc will

Acta Ilka aa opiate.
lyuawpewv

Cooling tT roar brain

Fata yoa fat a Bfambar,
Give oadratfaaaf btaav

Nsnght in any "Twitaul"
fa a nice aa thia.

"
When K aO work nicer.

Toa has a cnararlng tone.
If you bar act tried ooe.

Reader, do itf prime

Bast, as CktthfaJ chronicler.
Perhaps I carat to teO,

TT not erery ooe yoa get,
Pleases yoa to velL

If yoar feeling uemjus
Tired and caa not ret.

Team surety nal to Kke them, . .
Though yoa toy year best.

Sow percbanee the wet cloth.
Placed apoa yoar bead,

Win kegia to drip drip-D- rip
apoa tbe bed, .

TiB to year distracted aerrea
Tba tiny drops arfll aoaad

larga as cajnooa-baB- s. tbat veisa
Sot leas than forty potad.

But yeaYe very torky
U the drops aont ataer

In anotbfr channel
And trfckto in yoar ear.

If yoa aboakl awkf the eCbrt
To get fcaaa a dose.

First yoa kasw, a saaey iy
Has aghted on yoar aoae

Sana his aharp proboscis :

Throagh the vary akia
Bettghted wh the mtUUm

Takes a sip srttkia -

Sees yoar aoae to ftenatg,
' Darts apoa yoar eyes,
Baaara o'er the laabea,

Toar pattrnra sorely trie.
Thea be seasapers arer

Brow and cfaeek and Hp,
la roar ear Ba(

Stops as taka a sip.

Toa tvtea tka as flgJkt and left.
I try a broad grin

Tbra yoa try a trawa.

At yoar win i

Bta
He's

Then perhaps the bottle.
Tacked ap with yaw fret,

This has capped fas rliaaa

Vkh the atreegth that's left yoa.
Wire a maty i

Aad aaeaai perhaps Ontfl ya'
Tor yoa Ye saorahaajaaty.

It any ooe la aeat

rmaasilbeaaa
la the essfaaaas paght.

Lying oa aaethar bed, .

And tar t as ap Jaat as tight.

Bta, with sach exceptions,
A pack ai aery Ana

If wa aaeer tried one, -

Reawflr, tt taae.

JUT ST ARRIVED !

TOG BEST ASSORTED

STOCK IN TOWN!
TO BE SOLD REA807TABLE,

AT THE

Nir Fire-pro-of Store on the Wharf,
OPPOSITE aUKZX AXD ASTHOS's BLOCK.

I'O. T. WATMOUSE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANT,
AS JTST RECEIVED. PER "MEL1TA,"H KJIGU&O aad AMERICA GOODS a caoios as.

Aass, per hue arrivals, a large quantity or

Ckosat BrtaUcw,
Wkiaa.

taddlery irixfegVineradiag whole Hides, Enameled Leather, aad
garniture for Carriages.

BChTaabcePaA, Linen Hinrfrrrchlrn,
SS caasa btua Cottons,
faJae heavy Danim, Btnirta,
BoOswWara,
UaaassCair Brogana, Krp Brogana, Beota,
A good variety of English Shirts, Bias Shirts,
Haw of various styka.

boat Irooa, Coltiaa Ai

Filat Osata. Saa starssy Paata.
atta. Moleskin rants,
ktiaet Paata, Hickory Bhlrta,

Cottoa CmbreOas,
, - esack LaeaFans. .

Slk Terret, aUbfaeoa. black BUk Bdkfr,
Caambrie Haadkerchieaj,

- Thrsa bsop Psila,
. Browa Cnttona, brown DrDIs, bloe Drills,

W IOsw Wagoaa aad Basket Wars.
. Victoria Lawna, Sroing Cotton, CutVry,

AJsat a retry Latraa Variety m Otasev
MT-- tf JOBS THOMAS WATXKHOCsX

PIANOS t PIANOS I PIANOS I
TTm CELEBRATED MAIUFACOP

CIUCSX1UNG 3c CO,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.

lbs mBwmtmBmrm.ihsam&MmmnmmMdmvSLu'iimitim
twowr.VnJi Aessrs for the Parffle coast. .

Vast aad scyies caa be seea at ewotkee. Orders soHcHad.
v. A. as at. w. pvuk.

LIGHT GOODS.;a LATE ARRIVALS A SPLCNDID
paaat of Ug&t tuuiuc, ra x

Vaias anea wack aaa rul

-- frewa to -
-- do do do da
rydaoau.

A?ssatebw a a a. r room.

tzslts.
lAsvSa P ATXSNT PLATFORM

a at tba akawa fx walk by
b. v. now.

- wniFnfTBiEs. enAnn,
ftr-- SfJP. WniFTLETllBES CBAin

CttauTators.

OxTokea,
Iron Ptowa,

Foraalaby
mtr CHA8. BAKwEst,

LLAin EXCHANGE!

1 J.a-aa-- a, ia wu, far salaT X aw
ifrnrr.

SHIP CHANDLERS,
LAHAINAS.I.

GILHAXfc CO. ABE
now receiving their

r 1 I I GTAT.H
A' il LI li u a w v MM.

3
. PKK SHIPS

I Harriet Jc Jeatie, -

Soaataia Wtre,
Youg Greek,

Faaay Major,
aad SyTen,

which thxt orrxa fob baxk as TaTO&aBUC

TZBJIS AS AltT ISTABlJSHMEn OS IHX DLaSBB.
-- - - A koire aasuttaiutt of 8hiia CamaxUory,

- ffrasb Groceries, Ptovlaiopa, Ctrshing,
4 . Paints, Ofla, Boota and Shoes,
V '" Crockery, Cordaae. -

Arorrtcan, CsJltnin and Hawaiian Flour,
New Bedford Bread, in short cask;
Bice, assorted Crackers;
American Meat Beef, Hawaiian packed Beef, waaaasTCBi
Aawrieaa Meat and Prime Pork, a superior k of Hams.

Ho. 1 brown sugar. Crushed sugar,
. So. S brown eugar. Loaf sugar.

Syrup. Boxes salt,
Moiaeses, Bbla rinarar.

Chests tea. Boxes raisins.
Fine oolong tea, CbocoUte

gptttpeaa, Coffee,
Aasortad spkses, sc.

Boiled thiseed oil. Epiriw turpentine,
Extra white lead, iack
Pure white trad, ct
Prusaiaublue, BbU coal tar.
Chrome yellow, Paint brushes,
Chrocae grata. Pencil bruabta,

; 7 PKeh, &mo. -
t-- - - AB ajKortaient of

W. K. Lewlt k Brou fresh Preaerred Meats
Blasted and boiled beef, mutton, r

Assorted soups, tripe, chicken.
Clams, corn, beeta.aas'd pickles.
Lemon syrup, a rased syrups,
tUtcbup, -a- atajd, fresh berb Bm(...4 Sk.. Thick tea boota, eah sewed boots,

- Kip broaans, buff brocaas,
lleary brogaas, boys' brogans,
Aa assortment of ladies' aad

chBdren't shoes.

Aa assortmeat of Sew Bedford made Slop
. Clothias;; do. of Saper teBtleaaea..

Caiton made Clothlar.
A lot of the celebrated Toek Irons, Boat's Buffs, Row Locks,

and Harpoons, from Durfee k Co. and Deaa
H Priggs, of Hew Bed lord.

Sew Bedford made To Hi-- , Manila Ordage,
Hemp Cornage, - - Battling stuff,

Spun jam, Oakum.

Three haadrcd and fifty nest Ash Oars,
Selected for whale boats, 14, IS, 17 and IS feet.

Tellow metal.
Sheathing metal.

Sheet teaU, martin spikes.
Copper and Iron tackle, Copper and iron screws,
Csoiking irons. Assorted hammers.
Assorted hatchets. Assorted files,
Brass and iron chest Incks, Auper I its.
Door kicks, gimlets, compaaera. Screw drivers.
Knives and forks, Western holm knives.
Pocket knives, " " Butcher knives.
Ship scrapers, Kigging leather. llKf

CAPT. ROBERT BROWIV'S
WHALING GCX, PATENT BOMB LAXCES

AND GUN IIARPOONS.
SEVERAL TEARS LABOR ANDAFTER upon whales, on the whaling groond, with

his apparatus, combined with the advantages ot being a practical
whalrman, the Patentee has been enabled to obtan an instru-
ment in firm of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and effective-
ness cannot be excelled.

The attention of Agenta and Officers of whale-shi-ps ia called
as the following testimonials.

Six FaaKisco, January 10, 1&56.
Csrr. B. Prows Sir . I take this opportunity to inform

yoa that we used thne Bomb Lances we bought of you, and
found them to be of great wjtdt in capturing whalea amongst
the Ice.

The first whal-- - t!.f t wa n-- the Bomb Lance on was killed
In the following mancer The boat went alongside of the whale
aad the boat-steer- er fired a Bomb into him acd then fastened to
him with a gig iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and tba
whale did out blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-men-tkai- ed

whale was in the ice. and it is our opinion that we should
not have got that whale and many others that we did get, if tt
had not been for your Bomb laaoea, and we fully rmommend
then to the trtrmina of those fitting out whale ships.

Bespecifully yours,
Taoaus Wall, Master bark George.

HosoLtxr, March 17, ISM.
Capt. Roskbt Bbowb ,jr dear Sir i I .used your Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
250 bbla. of oil. We never could have taken him without aaid
Laares, as our boats could not get near enough to use the com

Tours BespeetfuUy,
0. L. Cox. Master whale-sh-ip Magnolia.

nosoirLr, March 15, 1868.
Catt. Bos est Bsovs Dear Sir : I take this opportunity

to inform yoa that I ased your Bombs oa the voyage ia the ship
Herald, and found them effective in taking whales, and would
recommend them to all whalemen, and especially around the ice.
I also used the harpoon and got most of the whales by yoar
Ouns aad apparatus.

Tours Bespeetfuny,
Isaac Alls. Master ship Herald.

Other testbnoniala can be seen by calling on the undersigned.
Agents, who have the Ouns, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for

14-- tf COADT CO.. Honolulu.

SHOOKS.
BARRELS OIL SHOOKS. to arrivelOOO per dipper ship Srren,fr aleby

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE,

Just Arriyfd froa Liverpool,
THE CARGO OF THE BRITISH BARK

"POETLITA."
Dry Goods. -

Bales fancy prints, bales muslin, a complete assortment blanket!;
Alpaeeas, plaids, figured lustres, Orleans. Brussels carpet;
Velvet carpets. Mack doeskin, velvet rags, brae twilled flannel;
Moleakla, cottoo umbrellas, silk umbrellas. Victoria towns,
Turkey red handkerchiefs, enttoa handkercfalers, regatta thirts;
Fsncy shirts, white shirts, luperior white shirts, Jean shirts;
Mosquito nettinp, Celt hats, an assortment ofclothing, fine hosiery;

. Lines thread, silk thread. assorted men's sod women's shoes;
Beefing Jackets, pilot costs and trowsers, fancy drills;
White sheeting, brnwu bat lands, linen cambric handkerchiefs;
White damask table covers, huckaback toweling, white drills;
Shirtings, madapoUms. grey II ne and good white cal ica.

Snadries.' 60 tons rice, ' ,
Casks bottled ale and porter,
nhds draught ale.
Crates earthenware.

" Cases fancy biscuits,
Aa invoice of Roskill's English watches,

(
S tons fenciog wire,

imall iron saef,
3 enpying presses.
Assorted hoop iron.
Assorted round and square iron;
30 boxes IX tin pLutes,
6 sheets lead.
English while lead, paints and ofl.

Also Received via Saa Francisco:
Serge and flannel shirts.
Assorted cloths.
Corah handkerchiefs.

Oa Head:
Liverpool sod ft Ubes salt,
English groceries, pie fruits, pickles,
English brown soap.
Slates and fire bricks,
Anchors and chains,
Saddlery, etc., etc

Aad a very varied assortment of Dry Goods and Sundries.
TT An invoice of SEW GOODS is expected shortly from Baa

Francisco. lOS-t-f . ROBERT C. JAM0S.

IXITSOX t& HART,
DtaLKSS IS

WINES AND SPIRITS,
T THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. J.

L Cartwrirht't, offer for sale :
Brandy in kegs and barrels;
Brandy, MarteU't;
Brandy, United Vineyard Proprietors;

' Brandy, Sasersc; ;
Bum in kegs;
Jamaica Bum in eases;
Genuine old Scotch whisky. In 1 dos cases;
Monongsbela whisky, in barrels aad kegs.
Fine old Monongahela whisky, in one dos cases, '
Hollands gin In cases; "
Sebeidam gin in eases;
WobVs ScheMam schnapps;
Hostetter't bitters;

. Bokeri bitters;
Stoughtoo's bitten;
Clarets of dUSerant brands;
Hockheimer;
Sauterne;
Champagne, pirta and quarto, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine oid port;
Byass aad other brands of ale;
Porter;
Liqueurs. '

Skip Starea, alary free. S7

ALCOHOL SO PER CENT. OVER PROOF.
ALCOHOL, CONTAINING SCASES Una each, for sale te arriva per "yren," by

ll!tf J. C. SPALDLSO.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HEREBT GIVESTHE that ia his intention to leave this Kingdom for a

limited period. (12S-- 2r JOH. SXHLMASS.

TELLOW METAL.COM POSITION NAILS.
CASES TELLOW METAL, assorted50 SO boxrs coMpusiOoB nails;

Mkegs do do. ,
119--tf For sale by CHA3. BREWER, 2d

SPRING DRAT.
ONE SUPERIOR N. V. SPRING DRAT,

with Harness complete, for sale by
ll4f ' . CHA8. BREWER, 2d- -

FENCE POSTS 2 ' '
AMANI FENCE POSTS FOR SALE BT

12-- tf CHAS. BREWES XD.

HOOP IRON, fee.
OOP IRON, SMALL SIZES;

n-- tf rnvraktby - CHAS. BREWEB.Sac

To tbo Qwatft. assd Ppraaoa Ituaraaaed la
Whaleshis v in Jhe PcciSe Ccesa.

' " Omei or ra Pajtaba RartKosa Cowtawt, I
Nrw Toaa. July SO, 187.

The Panama Rsil-Koa- d Company takes thU nbod
gASv of informing those Interested in the Whaling bosi

ratify neas, of the adrantogea offered by th aUiliead
across the IsUanas of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from tba Paclfle to the United States, and ft sending out-
fits and snpplies from the United States to Panama. -

The Railroad has been la regular and successful operatksa ror

tore than two years, and Its capacity tor the transportation of
every description of merckandise, tadoding Oil, Provisions, kc,
baa been fully tested. Tba attention of several Captains of
whaleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama ts Saw Tork during the present arsson,
aad the Paaasaa Bail-Ro- ad Company has made arrangements
to aabrd every mcility which maybe reoaired tbrthajteeoam.
pUaksneot ef this important obXX. A
beeatmUttnthe bay of Panama, to tba.aad of WWfW
Cars are ran to receive eargos from Bfkeri or lytog
alongside, sod deUrsr the same sloncsids of vessels St

of from SOS to SOOtoasoan lie at the Pier with
SToanding in the mad at low water. '

iS vessetoto and from AspinwaD are fsjt-safli- ng brigs, be
lonaing to the Ball Company, aad tba Company M pre
ssuwits receive ail at Panama aad deliver It ia Mew Tork,
ander throw Bills of LateUaia; at tba rateof serwo
aento m gaufonTtt received at the Pier, and eight eenU aergaj-Io- n

If reieived ia the harbor from ship's tackles, charging for

the capacity of tba casks, without allowing for wantage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha-lf cents per pound. This charge
covers every expense from Panama to Hew Tork, to case

the oil to sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama BaU-Ro-ad Company, insurance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in Sew Tork
St the option of the shipper.

Tba vessels of the Company sail regularly Semi-month- and
the average paean t to and from Aspinwall are aboat twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied in crossing the Ishmus to

(oar noun. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmus, will be
covered with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owners
may be assured that every care win be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed te Sew Tork with
out the slightest loss.

Oil or other goods consigned for transportation to the Super-

intendent of the Panama Kail Road Company, or to Willi a
am. Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will

be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch.
XT Frederic U Uanke has bean appointed Agent at Hono

lulu, Sandwich I and to prepared to furnish every requisite
information to shippers. - -

JOS. F. JOT, Secretary .

Fbkpbbic L. Basks,
Agent Panama B, R. Co Honolulu 8. L 84 12m

NOTICE TO WHALEMEN !

GOVERNOR OF GCAM.(Ladrona Islands)THE the date M March, 18&8, has appointed
1st, The Whales hipa visiting that Island must psy the port

ehargea in the first place where they may anchor, but nothing in
the other porta, for one season, and also nothing if they do not
anctor.

id. Shipment will be permitted to every native who may like
for the time and destination that the Captaina may contract,
without any security or restrictions.

3d. Gold and silver coin of the United Statee shall be accepted
in payment for its full value, without discount, In the same man-

ner as the Spanish, and Sotb and Central American coins.
4th. The aaid Governor has sent to Thomas Spencer, in Hono-

lulu, all Bills of Exchange that Captain had deposited in the
Governor's hands for security of natives shipped in 18S and 67,
for the purpose of distributing to every Captain, aad te cancel
their contracts.

frth. The Governor also intends, for the benefit of Captains, to
change his residence, during the present year, to the Agat Bay,

- oa the south part of the Apra Port, and no more distant from it
than one mile. The said Bay is a very good place for anchorage
without a pilot's assistance. Boats can land and take water,
and every supply necessary to the vessels.

- (Signed) D. D. L. CORTE.
Guam, 8th March, 1858. 134-3- m

TO CAPTAINS
WHALESHIPS AND OTHER VES-S-EOF L& Wood of superior quality can be bad at Koloa at

$6 per cord; fresh beef at 4 seats per tb t sheep, at $3 per head;
and goats at $1 M head. Also at the port of liana lei, wood aad
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Haualei is on
the North West side of the island, and hss saf and good an
chorage in from o to 10 fathuma of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also frul-- s

and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports.tt Wood always on hand at the beach In quantities to suit
purchasers. T) - GKORGB CHARMAN.

To Whalemen.
THE UNDERSIGNED. AT KKALA-.f- et
kekua Bay, Hawaii, is prepared to furnish Ships with
Salt and Fresh Beef, Sheep, Goats, Poultry. Irish and

Sweet Potatoes, eta., etc- - equal to any on the Sandwich Inlands.
WILLIAM JOHNSON.

KealAkekua, Oct. 1S58. lZl-6- m

To M halemen !

MACT would respectfully solicit the same paGW. heretofore enjoyed by the old firm of Macy It
Law, at the establithed Depot for Whalemen's Supplies, at Ka--
waibae, Hawaii, where win b tana at an limes a gooa supply
of Brer. Mwftwa. Park. Pemlirr, and also the ceia
brated KAWAIHAB POTATOES.

The above articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, and in
quicker time than at any other port at the islands. All beef
sold by me will ee warranted to aeep in any ciunaie.

TT No charge made on inter-islan- d exchange.
Tltf G. W. MACT.

Storage at Kawaihae!
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED
to receive ships' provisions on storage at the lowest mar
ket rates. Lighters furnished ft landing and deliv

ering all goods stored.
f n. Constantlr on hand Irish Potatoes and Hawaiian

BeVf - ' G. W. MACY.
Kawaihae, November U, 1868. 126-3-

ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
7 ENGLISH ANCHORS. FROM lOOO
a. nilfUl skAMnjlai

Ne English Stud and Shackle Cliain Cables. 1 to 1 inch,
u- . a j riKTWHiniiT

BUNKS I BUNKS !

Tnnn cask bungs. ASSORTED SIZES,
UVKjyJ for aale by IHAB. W . rUA,

Cabinet Maker and Turner,

W GOODS ! XEU GOODS !

Just Received.
BRISTOL BRICK. ASS'D NAILS,GLUE. handled axes, charcoal irons, wrought spikes.

Axe handles, row locks, whalers' spades.
Firmer chisels, gouges, files, planters' hoes, bog hoes.
Buck shot, chisel hsndk-e- , knife clesners,
Safety fuse, bead and moulding planes,
Carpet hammers. Mind hinges, wrought nails,
Seine twine, Ufford's study lamps, fish and chalk tinea, ,

Gun nipples, superior needles, shot belts.
Plated castors, plated ftirki and spoons.
Plated dessert knives, wire rat traps, horse rasps,
Pencil sharpeners, shingling hatchets, copper tacks,
Spirit levels, tea trays, bone brushes, and cards.
Ox bows and ox yokes, corn shellers, grain cradles,
House paper,aasnrted, pod and center bita.
Enameled duck for carriage tops, new saddles,
Finished grindstones, grindstone fixtures,
Lead pipe,, I, H.1J, and 2 inches,
Douglas pumpa, Noa. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, guarded lanterns,
Brass screw rings, nest trunks, nail rods,
Glased sash, 8x10. 10x12, 10x14,
Doors and blinds, t, 1 Inch and 1 Inch hose,
Hair cloth, curled hair, feather pillows.
Looking glasses, bush and grass scythes,
neavy tog chains, cast steel picks,
Sliding door locks, mortice chisels, brass cocks, sas'd,
Iron braces, bags shot, Scotia and bead planes.
Pick handles. Jack a&d smoothing planes.
Try and steel squares, hand sere, a, assorted.
Scythe stones and riffles, sash fasts, clout nails,

. ' Britannia tea and coffee pots, hake kettles,
Drawing knives, GUtot's pens, 303, 404,
Cuvtain rings, powder flasks, ivory handled knives.
Egg beaters, Ely's percussion caps, silver thimbles.
Black bowed scissors, axe hatchets, boys' axes.
Porcelain picture knobs, nur strops and razors,

' Zinc washboards, wheelbarrows, hay cutters,
. Tinned purs, harness leather, .

Harnera, Japan, brass and silver mounted.
Buggy lamps, solar lamps, assorted, solar wicks,
Britannia lamps, shovels and tongs.
Extra handles for Eagle plow No. 2,
Flat Swede's iron, assorted,
i inch aad 6, square, Swede's iron,
, I, ( inch round Iron, nests backets and boxes,

- fcing and double bedsteads.

Dry Goods, Sec.
. Extra skirts, rattans, Scotch diapers and napkins,

Printed Jaconet muslins, fast colors,
Turkey red prints, small figure.
Fine prints, white ground.
Curtain card, paper, cambric.
Ladles' and gents' L. C. handkerchiefs.
Child's and misses' white hose,
4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6--4 and 11-- 4 sheeting,
Brown drilling, brown cottons, ticking, etc.

And a great variety of Goods, In store sod to arrive, for sale by
lld-- tf E. O. HA1 1 .

It AGS ! !
FfTHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

Ja. purchase Rags, to any quantity, ta trade or for cask.
For clean and picked white cotton or linen rags, 8 cents per
pound will be paid. For colored cottoo or linen rags, 2 cents
per pound. No rags will be purchased unless well cleaned and
merchantable. Woolen rags not wanted. Persons residing on
the other Isianda, can send rag bales to Honoiula by scbooa
er, consigned to the subscriber, and car will be taken of their
packages. 66-- 78 H. M. WHITNEY.

4XCHORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, km
li to 4 Inch.

60 M Russia tarred Rope, 2, to 7 do.,
6 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 2000 Iba
8 Chain Cables, 1 inch, 70 fathoaaa each, '

ALSO

6 of best pattern Ships' Cabooses patent of 1155,
16 Cabin Stoves, for coal or wood.

For sale tow by (14-t- f) J. C. 8PALDISG

Dana's Coral Reefs and Islands.
FEW COPIES OF THE LAST EDITIONA of this valuable work Just received and for sale 91 26

(125-le- a) . II. M. WHITNEY."

' SUGARS.
PC g BOXES CRUSHED 8CGAR,
if Hatf bbla. Crashed Sugar,

Half bbla. Coflee Crashed Sugar. ...
From tb San Francesco Sugar Refinery, per " Tansee," for sal

by - 116-t- fl C L. RICHARDS A CO.

C0ZZEXS' PALE SHERRY.
aTOZZENS PALE SHERRT lb finest wtaerrer

tot ported for sale by
115-- tf - C. L. RICHARDS St CO.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.
SUBSCRIBER has for sal a tot of Blacksmith'sTHE suitable for plantations such as AavUs, Baaatners

Vioea, Ae., at redeued pries,
as-t-f. HENRT SMITH. Blaekamlth.

HIDE POISON.
KEGS, of 21 gaUooseach, JralitoAmd9 119-t- f CHAA to.

E7-- Right

Voyage.
Vessels Names. Captain. 21 Bp iWh BpiWh

iOcb'k sol 46a! 460BAbram Barker SHocum .!1867'N
Lawrence .11846 N B Arctic 60 176W

Addison 60
Adeline Gibbs WHhieg1on.!l867'F H Arctie .3 470N L ArctieKldrkirre 1857Agate, brig 600

bk. NeweU 2866 N B Och'k oo
A. Frasier, 360'16 S504ArcticBryant 1857 N BAmerica 60Potter !l866 N P Arctic 4001 60:
Antelope 464:
Arnolda Sarvent 1866 N B Arctie 16O!'J000j

46oinilman 18&S F H Och'k S0O1000
Arctie inn 100
Arab GrinneU 1857 F H Kod'k low

bark Fish 11867 N L KodTt 1300!
Architect,

Taber lMN B lOchTt 1300 600.
Adeline
Aatilla - Moid 1 1868 Hono lArctic 200

1UI H Och'k ; sso;
Etdridge 200 200!18A7RdgarOob'kAmerican Peasa

Augusta Tabor 1867 S H

Barnstable Fisher 'isas N B Och'k 41 2000
SOuJ'JOOO'

Stivers 1866! ArctieBaltic, bk,
Beuj Tucker Barber . 1866 S B lArctic vOOl

11W &I0 XOWar'n Och'kBenjamin Rush Wvstt (1866 400!
SUsoa 1856 N L iKodntBenj. Morgan

Hono I...... 10W 676 . . . .
Black Warrior Brown 11867
Bowdiich Martin .1866 War'n Och'k 401700; so SOO

SO 3700'. H00Brutus Henrr ,1866 War' a Och'k
Brooklyn Rose 1866 N L Xod'fc ISO! 900 . S60I

Braganaa Jackson I1S64.S B lArctic 600'
8O0: 100Brighton ' Tucker 1866Dartm

Carolina . Glfford 1866 N B Och'k 260,' 850 100

Caroline Pontius 1867 GrnpT Kod'k a 670' 600

Caravan Bragg 11866 N B 20 600 ........
Condor Whitside !l866 N B K)ch'k so isoo SO 1200

Carolina Uardinr 1866 N B 'Och'k 26. 800 6501
200l

Caulaincourt F Labaste, .1866 Havre Arctic 2016SO
Chaa. Phelps Ekiridge - il863 N L (Och'k 6044001 ....ilSOO
Champion Coffin . 1866 Edgar .Arctic . 80,1000, :::::l::::Chandler Price Holcomb 11857 N B ........
China Thtwnpson l85N B Och'k 190 2220 1380

Chris. Mitchell Manchester 1866 a ven a 66 1060

Cincinnati Williams 11856 Stngto Och'k tuoo
Cicero Courtney 1866 N B jOch'g 300t 675
Oontest Ludlow !l866 B I 15 2000
Covington Newman 11856 War'n Och'k 40 60O 40
Cowper Dean 11855 N a Och'k 126 2100 iio:
C. W. Morgan Fisher .1856 14 IOcb'k 230 1730

Cores Babcock HS55 N L 'Och'k 100:2950
Columbia Folger (1855 Nankt Och'k 700: 200
Cynthia Sherman .1867 Hono Kod'k 1500

Columbus Edwards 1856.N L 100J 600

Daniel Wood Morrison 11856 X B jOch'k . ... IOUV . .

Delaware Kenworthr '1857 N L Och'k 100' 050 . .

Dover Jeffrer N L Och'k ,...il900 ..
Draper Sand ford litiAaN B Jtori'k 80 2700..
Dromo Cole 11857 War'n Och'k ... .j 350 .

Dromo May irmN L 150 100...

I r
E. L. Frost RG Spencer ! 85A Hono Och'k
K F Mason Smith '1857 N B lArctic SOi 900 ...
Eliza Adams Thomas 1857 N B Och'k ....I 650 ...
Electra brown 11867 S L Kod'k ' 250...
Empire Russell 11856 N B Och'k 3001150 ...
Emerald Halleck .'1855 8 II- - Arctic 190 2200 ...
Endeavor, bars Wilson '1857 N B Och'k I...
Erie Jernegan .'1857 " H Arctic a a ItiOOr

Espadon, (Fr.) llomont 11857 Havre (H-h'- k 600 ...
Euphrates Heath 1867 N B Och'k 800
Kuropa Manter IRS7 blirar Arctic 1H0 1...
Emerald Pierce 1857.JI B LArctic 25 950.. .

Fabius Smith 1857 N B Arctic 220' 130; 130

Faith, bark Lawtnn !1858 nono Och'k
Fanny, bk. Boodrv 1856 N B Och'k I 36 1800

Favorite, bark Smith ;1857 F H Arctie
Florida Fish '1856 N B Kod'k
Florence Cordd 1868 War'n Och'k 200 300
Fortune Lester Il856 N B Arctic
F. Henrietta bk Threw 11855 N B Kod'k
Frances Palmer Green 1857 N L Och'k 500 1UW

Gay Head Lowen 1856 N B Arctio 10 1250
Gambia Merritt I18K8 Hono Och'k
Gen. Pike Russell '1856 N B Kod'k 130 2100 . ...
Gen. Testa Bereganx .1856 Havre Arctic 100 700 . .......
On. bHsutpool barmaodril. 1856 Havre Arctic 100 2200 SO

George & Scaan Jones .1857 N B Arctic 187 750.
Gen. Ilowland i'omeror ,1857 N B Kod'k ....! 350-25....- !. ...I
George Silvi ;185i a '.''
G Washington Brightman ,1857 Wrhm Kod'k 70 110

Gid. Uowland Williams '1857 S B OchTc 801200. ...
i

Gipsev, bark Man tor . 1857S B 400.
Gov. Troop Milton ' ,'l856N B Och'k 300 2300 . ...!
Gustav (Fr.) Gillies '1855 Havre' .... 1000.. ...I
Goethe Austin 'l856 frera Och'k 200 2400!. ...I
Graefer Berg Enberg 'iiivt Russn ...!....! ,..!,
George Ac Mary Walker 1867 S L .Arctic f 40, 600 40

350 4500
475' 6300
600. 6000

'clean
1100 12000
750 7000
360' 2800

'iia "ioOO

Harmony Austin .'lSS1 Hono 'Arctic a '1250' a

Harvest, bk iCharry ,187 F H Kod'k : ::::!::::!:::
Hawaii, brig Schimelfelg 1858 Haw Och'k
Helen Snow, bk Nye ,1857 N B Och'k iio 460'...
Helen Mar Worth .'1866 N B Arctic 4001000 ... .!

Hercules, bark Athearn .1857 N B Och'k t ouiooo. ..
Hibernia Andrews 1857 N B iOcb'k I j 150'... .;

Hi hernia 2J Edwards "1857 ! B "ml...'Och'k" "242 ,j
Hillmau Little 1857 S B

Hobumok Marchant 1856 Falm Och'k 130 17001... .1

Uuilson Mamon '1855 F II Arctic ! winww si&nl. . - -
1

Iris Bolles 185A S L Kod'k 400 650'.

Isabella, bk l.ron 1855 MB Och'k". 200 1500,. !

Italy, bk. Babouck 1867 Hono Och'k '

I I -- i

' tool.Jason (Fr) HacbO 1857 Havre Arctie
Jaa. Maury Curry .1866N B lArctic 210 2200 .
Japan Diman 1855 F H (Arctic 300 36001.

Java, bark Lawrence 1855 N B lArctic 600 700'.

Java 2d, bark Raynor 1857 N B Arctie ....11150!.
Jefferson II until) g . 1857 8 II , Kod'k 60 770,.

Jireh Perry Cannou .1856N B jOch'k 150 1700;.

Jirrh Swift, bk Eari 1857 S B ,...!. ...j.
Jno. Coegeahail Lambert !1855 F H iOcb'k 1201550.
John W-lt- Woodbridge 1857 N B lOch'k 180! 700L

'.or- - 0 TT 130-- . .J A Robb, bark Baker J!04 r .a
Josephine Allen ;iK5s x b 'Och'k 95,3200

BISHOP 8l CO.S

UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVET'HE at their Savings Bank upon the following terms:
On sums of $300 or under, from one person, they will par in-

terest at the rate of eight per cent, per annum, from dale of A,

on all sums that shall hare remained in deposit three
aoooths, or bare been in deposit three months at the time of
making up the yearly accounts. "

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn within three
months from the date of deposit.

Thirty days' notice must be given at the Bank of an intention
to withdraw any money and tha Depositor's Pass-Bo- ok must
be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except npoo the Draft of the Depositor,
accompanied by the Pass-Hoo-

On the first day of September of each year, after 1858, the ac-

counts will be made up, and Interest on all sums that shall have
remained on deposit three months or more. Bod unpaid, will be
credited to the depositors, and from tbat date form part of the
principal.

Sums of more than $300 will be received, subject to special
agreement.

The Bank will be open every day in the week except Sundays
and Holidays ; and on Saturdays will be open until 6 o'clock,
p. M. BISHOP A CO.

Honolulu, August 14, 1868. 112-- tf

Wool, Goat Skins, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

Old Copper.
AT THE HIGHEST RATESPURCHASED J. C. SPALDING.

Hides,
Goat Skins.

Tallow,
Slash!

AT THE HIGHEST MAR.PURCHASED 9--ti - CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

Old Copper.
Old Composition,

Old Yellow Metal.
AT THE HIGHEST MAR.PURCHASED - CHAS. BREWER. 2d.

WOOIs,
HIDES,

GOAT SKINS,
TALLOW,

(OUGHT AS BEFORE. AT THE HIGH--B EST CASH MARKET PRICK, by
48 KRULL A JkfOLL.

ROWLAND'S
AJIDnOTYPE GALLERY. .

rrHB UNDERSIGNED would call the atttamos' of
M. of bis Friends aad the Public to his Bossae, over the
Pacific Coramercial Advertiser." Printing OfSoe, (next to tb

Post Office) where be to taking Pictures which, for elegance of
style and softness of tone, canDot be excelled- -

Being in constant receipt of New Stock, Chemicals. Ac, he to

prepared to take Pictures with all the latest Improvement.
XT Pictures taken on Glass. Paper, Patent Leather, India

Rubber, Ac. and warranted to give entire satisfaction.
N. B. The Public are invited to call and examine specimens.

U9t W. F. HOWLAND, Artist,

SWEET SPICED PICKLED PEACHES.
PICKLED PEACHES, IN lO HwgPlCED

Currant apple, plum, grape and quince Jellies,in small glass Jars.
Also, preserved pineapples and cherries.

A small invoice of the above per Kaduga"for fT'
U7--tf ' - - C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

HIPPING OFFICE. -

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TAKEN
1 to OaW attached a tb Bailor Hoeae, win procure

Officers and Men for whaling and xher vessels, at abort notice,
and will endeavor to gir sfaction to sll who may favor him
with their business. GEO. WILLIAMS, .

Licensed Shipping Agent,
- Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1858. 115--tf v

FOR 8ALEI
CARGO OF THE CHILIAN BARK1UIE GarrifOS,'' consisting of . --

850 teas Sterna Cam la,
1 Saltpetre.' Apply to L. H. ASTHOS.

SA-- tf ' Or to J. C. SPACLDING.

FLOORING.
fJXLLOW PINK 11-- 4. AND SPRUCE T--8
lL Toogasd and grsovad Ftooriag. par -- 3isa A Ella."

86--tf . , C. M. LKWERSi.

REMARKS.

Bone.

s'ld Oct IS for Sew Zealand
4C00 a-- at HmMi Oct 15 !

70010000 Arr Ho-ol-ulu Oct 16 ; sl'd Ao to cru
I'W O '1760 Arrived at Hooolula Oct 3

10000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 19 i sl'd Dee 6, to cruise
6000 Arrived at Huo lec land "

6000 Arr Lahain Sept 7; sld Sept U to
soo Art at Lahaina, Nov 6 , si'd Nor "WitMN Z

4600 Arr at Honolulu Oct 18 ; sld tsioe day for t

Honolulu, Nov Jl . .eooo Arr at H. z'
TOO Arr Honoiula Aug 21 ; s - "

130016000 Arr at Honolul. Sept IS ZffiSSlTTl
SOU) Arr at Hoaomiu. w o " ' "f sTto iwutoe
7000 Arr at Honutulu uct at; "f'"'." T " fl. to
4000 Arr Lab Nova; Hon ??da!f
2000 Oct 1 ( 11 u w 7 "

ZmVS, aoVl wbalc; probaMr gone aouth

- - - maajt lOSMaa..sr.. sa A

8600

2000 Arr at lanaina on , 7 , ." , :

3600 Air at Lahaina Nov ; i '

2000 Are at oct 11; :

AuT. 260 wh cruising in Margarita Bay

10000 1 Arr at Honolulu, or a ; a- - -
,

20000 Arr at Honolaht Ort Zeetond
4000 Arr at Honoiuw eept s, y.
aOOOIArr at Honolulu Oct 10 si u - --

3001 3000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 13

. a . --fa iA aT a swntaa '

1000 Arrived at Hct.oiulu oct a , -- - r
Arctic, Aug 22, 4 WMUes ; a r

14000 Arr at. Honolulu. vov
v

ow
O

-

7000 Arr at uonoiuiu, nm .
2000 Arr at ahaina Sept 3; sld An Hfnolnla forNZSeptl

16000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov H ; era --
Kih.ir,. HerA fi. clean sl'd Sept 16 for Z

Ocb"tsk, Sept, 600; gone to Japan
18000 Arr at Honolulu Nov .

600! 6000 Arr at Lahaina oct in ; si u no
ou. tounn .w mt Il.mnlllln lMe A .-OW.lWV -
mt ww - - ... : -. e. icAhU.Spoken August 1, entering diictiub -
266' 2500 Arr at Lahaiua, No 9; sl'd ov u 10 cruise m. uouie

Z 110O0 Arr at Ilomdulu, Oct 29 , cru
800 11000 Arr at Ln. no a ; - -

200 1200 Arr at Lahaina. Nov 8 ; sl'd Nov 26 for home

1200 14000 ! Arr at Honolulu Sept 4 ; s'W oct ts tor vai nia voa.
Loet in uie ocnotsit in

900 15000 Arr at Hilo Wot 29
700 7000 Arr at Honolulu JVor 27

700 12O00 Arr at Hilo, Oct 81 ; sl'd Nov 25 from Honolulu
1300 15000 Arr at Honolulu Sept 6; sM Spt X for n o
350 4000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 30; era nova. wt"SO Arr at Lanaina, uci 10 , si u -

Arr at Honolulu. Nov 19. Tender to bark Ily
2o6! 2000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23; Bailed Nov 8, to cruise
650 7500 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 18

1500 15000 Arr at Honolulu Sept 15; sailed Sept 25 for home
800 10000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov is
.M ..sJ . . iinnij,.in ti li ., .&1M .N'nv IA to crnise
OUU OWV IA iiwii',uiu, v.. - - ...

1000 14000 Arr at Lahaina Aov 22; sld fm Honolulu Dec 14. tocr
800 14000 Arr at Lahaina Oct 2 ; t'kl fm llon iu oct is, tor n
SOOi 6000 Arr at Honolulu JVor 27

'

80O 7000 Arr at Lahaina, Nov 19; sld Dee 9 ft Margarita Lay
...iclean Arr at Honolulu Oct 6; sld for N Z Oct 8

850 10000 Arr at Hilo, Oct 26 Honolulu, Nov 14 Td ov

1001 1 500' Honoiula, Sept lit sld Sept 1 6 from w aimea inr x.

150' 2000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 9 ; sl'd Nov 17 to cruise
700 8000 Arr at Honolulu Nov 22; sld Dec 28, to cruise
30 Arr at Hoootulu Sept 22; ski Sept 23d f r N Zealand

100- 7000 Arr at Hilo, Sept 1; sld Sept 17 for New Zealand
300 4000 Arr at Lahaina. Nov 10 ; Ifov 25

1100 15000 Arr at Honolulu. tct 29; aid Dec 8, to cruise
11700 18000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 22

600! 6000 Arr at Honolulu Oct L, gone into the merchant aerva

Arr at nonoluiu Sept ; tld Sept 20 ft New Zealand
Arr at Honolulu, Nov 9
Arr Lahaina July 31 ; s'kl Aug 21 for N. Z. and hom
Arr at Lahaina Oct 16; sl'd Nov 2 for New Zealand
Arr at Lahaina Oct 13 ; sl'd Oct 31 for New Zealand
Honolulu, Oct a; shikm uct iw ior jew eaiawi
Arr at Honolulu July 27; ski Aug 1 for New Zealand
Arctic, July 18, clean
Lahaina, Sept 25; sld Oct 6 for New Zealand

750 10000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 8 ; sl'd Aov 29, to cruise
Arctic, July 18, clean

1000 10000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23 ; sTd Nov 11 to cruise ,

I.....
900 8000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 11 ; sl'd JVov SO, to cruise
27fr 3000 Arr at Honolulu D-- 26
600, :ooo Arr at Honoiula, Nov 15 ; sl'd Nov 17 to cruise

- . ,' - '
1250 20000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct SI "

.'....'clean Arr at Honolulu 8ept 3: aid Sept for New Zealand
400) 6000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 30 ; sl'd Dee 6 to cruise
460' 6000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nov 11 to cruise
850 12000 Arr st Lahaina, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nov 4, for coast of Peru

.1000 14000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 , sl'd Nov 8 to cruise
150- - 1600 Arr at Lahaina. Nov 19 ; sl'd Aov 26, for Cal. coast

Ochotak, Sept 18, 600 tort reported, bound to Sydney
250 3000 Arr at Oct 25 ; sl'd fm Honolulu Nov 9
750 16000 Arr at Honolulu, !ov is; siu fee. u ia craw

.1050 13000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 8; sld Dec 10 to cruise

rViliO r e 11, U h ITnnnhiln SerA 30 for home'
Ki Hi inium Arr at Lahaina, Nov 6 ; sl'd Aov 20, for homo

1200 16000 Arr at Honolulu Dee 2
' ;

40Ot 4000 Arr atKeala-OetoVsl'- d fm Han. Nor 8 fr S. J. da Fuea!
750 13500 Arr at Honolulu oct iz ? w --w ior nan

1000 10000 Arr at Honlu Oct 12 ; sl'd Nov 8 to cruise and home
700 10000 Arr at Honolulu, Nov 18

jll50 18000 Arr st Haooinlu, Nov 11; sld Dee 8, to cruise ,

sld October 6 fot N Zealand700 iwu Arr at Honolulu Sept 15;
700.10000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 24 ; sl'd Nov 20 to cruise

....1 Arctic, Aug 26, 6 whales; sld direct for New Zealand
600! 9000 Arr at Lahaina, Nor IS ; sl'd Nov 30 for home
700 10000 Arr at Lahaina, Nor 13 ; sl'd JVor 22 for Hilo and cr

i

11200,1000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 22 ; sl'd Nov 8 for home ill

JUST 11ECEI YED!
AT THE

sau rnAucisco
CLOTHING ElYlTOiaiJlVE!

COR. MERCHJXT AX D FORT STREETS,

THP BEST. SELECTED STOCK OF
CLOTHING, .

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

'
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods!
EVER IMPORTED INTO THIS MARKET.

THESE GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN SEL
J. ected by the Senior Partner of the firm, with a perfect

knowledge of the wants of the Honolulu publie and the whaling
fleet, and having been purchased at LOW FIGURES, will be
sold at MUCH LOWER RATKS than have ruled in this market
in past years. Citisens ami Strangers are respectfully invited to
ca'l and see for themselves. A. S. At M. 8. GRINBAUM.

Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1858. 115-- tf

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED:
- COILS NEW BEDFORD WHALE

' 40 coils New York whale line;
Whalemen's Oars, in sets;
Whalemen's slop clothing, viz:

' Monkey and reefing Jackets
Striped flannel shirts;
Gray do - do?
Striped flannel drawers,

. Red flannel do do;
Hickory hirts;

- Russia caps and tarpaulin bats;
Woolen stockings, socks and mittentf

Best yellow June butter, in double packages;
Prime pork; . ..

Manila cordage;
Dried apples; '
Carolina ricet '

Best English boiled linseed OH; .
Best do white lead;
Best do black paint;
Best do green paint;
Spirits Turpentine. .

84-- tf A. J CARTWBIQHT.

JUST KECEIVED.
SIDE LACE GAITERSLADIESLadies' foxed Francais gaiters, ,

. ' do : velvet slippers, '
J "do fancy buskins.

Misses' fancy gaiters,
Infante boots, , v 'Men's Oxford ties,

- do patent leather gaiters, . ' ,

do gtoratop .00.
1 14--tf ' C. A. k n. F. POOR. .

- IRON. fce.

o,N HAND, and to arrive, per "tyntkf 1 .

Mrs reanea iron, - .
Bundles Saa Rods, .

Bundles Norway Shapes,
':-'- .' - For sale br ''

119-t-f - -. - . CHAS. BREWER, 2n.

- OAK PLANK, An
OAK PLANK,

Hard Fin Plank,
Spruce Deck Plank,

Hard Pin Rails,
. For sale br

119-- tf ' : ' - CHAS. BREWER, 3d. -

USSIA CORDAGE, SPUN YARN, V
Martin, Sewing Stuff, Flag tines. Hooks and Thimbles,
Doable and single blocks. White Lead, Chrome Green,' Chrome Tellow, Prussian Blue,
Engttoh boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.

For tale by
3--tf H. HACK FE LP k CO.

RED WOOD.
ASUPKBIOK LOT OF BOARDS aaa

by --

SI tf - - . - - C. H. LKWER8.

SULKIES. -

FIVE EXTRA LIGHT FANCY SULKIES,
by (119-t- f) - CHAA BREWER, 2n.

LATHS, Ac
SPRUCE AND PINE LATHS.'

Boards, ; : For sale by--
- ll-t- f - CHAS. BREWER, to.

-; r. CRACKERS.. .v. ' --V'
SAN FRANCISCO BUTTER, WATER,

Picnic and Soda Crackers aad Jenny Und Cakes,
per " Yankee." for saie by

VlaVtf . v C. L. BICHARDS A CO.

.

Caplaio.'

,

IU
nipfiiig xtsi.

Vessel's Sanies
Sp . Wh

!l86:!Hono Och'k(Bre) Mammen, .Kauai,
Palmer 1S5S:S B, OchTt 60 2660

Kingfisher ; fOch'k 70; 1450 ,
JOB.--,WhigKutusvff

L. '
Perkins . 11867 N L Kod'k 260

bk
Lsgoda
Lark, U'.ll.rrl ..TBfX. S B jOch'k 66 1300

Levi
w Hw "

Starbuck Jernegan 2d 1857 N Och'k
rmav M B .Ocb'k 86 225

L C Richmond Hathaway 90Nankt Och'k- Fiaher gALexington
Uatheway ISAftM B iOah'k 100.1400

! Arctic 180
Manche (Fr) Lemerciet 195TCbal
Martha bk Msncbeater 1867-- H. 'AActtc

N At .Oci.'k 100 1470
Mary Frailer Rounds 1866 4!2100Skinner 1866 KB. lArcticMarengo
Mary Jenks 1866 Edgar Arctic 880130
Majestic t Chester 1867 S B Arctie 7 1

MareU -

Mary
BUUngs . 11867 t B , Arcttc 160 600

tt Susan Stewart 1867 S B iOehTt W 000

Maria Theresa Coop 1867 S B 'k 450
ilOOO

Mannel Ortis Hasam 1867.N B jOch'k

Massachusetts Chatfield 1846 Nankt! 1401690 a

Green 18a6 S B Och'k 60 1500
Massacbuaetta

Long 1867 S B lOch'k ,...100Merrimaa
Hinds 1867 S B Arctic 60 900

M etacorn 1 100
Metropolis, bk Comstock ;1858 Hono Arctie

Tallman 1857 N B 280! 60
Midas
Mile Sowle .11866 S B 'Arctic 960 1660

Minerva CroweU 11866 S B jOch'k 10 1160
' Halser ' ;1856' -'-

.'1857
Och'k 86 2"00

Milton
Tinker N B jKtd'k 0O 300 60
Sowle I185IS B ,ArcticMontreal 'iio isoo

Montauk French 1854 S H !Och'k

Montesuma Hcman 1867 S L ....1100
Norton 1856 S B 266 160Morning Light 640" 66O;Morea Manchester 1858i

lOch'k 76; 850 78Monmouth .
Ormsby 1857 S H

Nassau Murdock H856J B Arctic 1261800

ITI. MoreU . 1856 Havre!Napoleon
Wood ,... v R lOch'k i 210 Z40U

Navy
Newbury port C randall lisseStngln Och'k j 120 2200

Neva Hand 1857 Ornpt,n"yi ISO
New England Hempstead 1857 JU

Grandsaine 1856 Havre Arctic j 160 450U(Pr.)
Niiorud Uo ;i8&7 N B iVFVUikk.H.aV 50 750

Kiblen l857 f B ....I
N S Perkins
Northern Light Austin ' .1855 F H toeh'k j

Li...
Oahn Fehlber Iirat'iIou lArctic

Ocean Ware Baker !185flNB 180, 700
150Edgar 32Ocnmlgee ' Green

Barrett !H57 S B - jOch'k ....iOhio . " Ivv 30 2000
Olympia Ryan 1855- HW6....ArcucOmega Sanborn 1867 Edgar,

tArctte 60 2O0
Omega Whaion .1857H 1A 600
Oregon " Tobey

N B 75 650Pease 1857Onaimbo :::::! 20 600
Oscar Lanaert .jl857P
Paulina Steen : '18A7 S B Arctic I eo: 630

Hono Arctic I aDanelsberg 1857Pfiel.ach
Lambert 1855N B Kod'k 2) 600 ....

Pliusnix
Hamilton ICtt fl I IOcb'k j 160 2660 ....

Prudent IOUW I 225U 70
Parachute Corey 1855 S B lOch

!1866 Nankt;. 1301050 .....
Phoenix Handy

i Att l7ra4BI . . .AfVtlV A.Mt aawarvN BPolar Star Weeks .1857

Rajah, bk Stewart ' '1856 N B ! 300
ISOWest 11856 N B j 10Rapid, Kod'k 35 2550Halaey 1856N BRainbow " lOch'k I.... loot....Willis 1856Rambler lOch'k 3oo....Rebecca Eimms Hawes .1857 F H Och'k, 2aoo;Ashley 1856 N B 30Reindeer

Chad wick .1857 N L ;Kod'k .... 600 ....
Ripple

X B lOch'k 76 700 75
Robt. Morrison Tilloo 1867

" Kod'k 80....Wood
Devol

Robt. Edwards 'j!867i loch'k ....3360!1855 N BRoman
N B Och'k ! SO 60; 60

Roman 2d Dehart" .1867
.a oca, aVT 1

Rousseau Green 400
Rose Pool Fisber . ;iel6Edg.r;Kod'k100

1
' 1

240 2180SwiftSarah
Saratoga Siocuia .1856NB iArcUc SO 1600

Sarah Sheaf, bk Loper .1855 Arctie ....2300
St George , J U l 1857 N B Wh,lf ;

Scotland Weeks . 1S57 N B Och,'k 80 14O0

Sheffield Green 185 C 8 lOch 'k 80 4300

Sharon L. B. King 1856 F H 600

Silver Cloud Coggeshall 1856 N U IOcb'k ! 120 1300

South Seaman Norton " 866 F H jOch'k (
'

T5 36O0

Gifford .1855N B Arcic 115 2800
Sou tli America lArctic 750
Speedwell Gibbs ..1857 F II 160

Pierson 1nf C S .....2000Splendid iiaS7,N B lOch'k .... 230bk WoodSuperior, t I 440
8. Coostantine Liudholm 1857,Russn jOch'k

Tahmaron Robinson '' Jl85FH Kod'k! 2401900

Tempet(bk) Allen
Three Brrhers Cleveland
Tbos. Dickason Piaskett !lS56l B ...... liO00
Thomas Nye Holler 1857 N B jOch'k 100 w
Trident Taber , '1855 N B Och'k I 2501160
Tybee Freeman '1856 Stngtn Arctic j .If, 1750

Timor, bk White il856 8 U jOcii'k 1501166

Tenedos King I'lRVtN L 20 1200

Turku SoderMom h.857 Rnssn Och'k ....) 600

Uncus Luce IS57 N B ...j 250

Union Hedges 1857.S H Kod'k 2a: 200

Vernon, bk. Bumpos 11858 Hono 'Och'k
Vigilant, bk. MCleave 1855 N B !Oeh'k 400 550

Vineyard Caswell !lS56 Edgar lOch'k 1301900 90
Victoria, brig Fish 11857' Hono jArctic; 1500

Ville de Rennes Guedoit !1856 Havre Arcta? 360
I t.

Washington Purrlngton 1867 X B HVhTt j 35' 600 36
Wavelet Swain ib w zr irhlt 270 1250

kviearlOoh'fc i too. BOOWalter Soott Oolllns lau
Warren, bk. MOler hs&S B Arctic 803100
WaUuabrbr Lass 1858 Hono iOcn'k :,

W GrinneD Iisat. V IT Arctic 130 1150m. s Henry
Wm. vitrt Osborn ' 1856!N B 'Kod'k 30 2100

Wm Thnmnson Chikls 11857 N B Arctic, 160,1100
W C Nye Soule 1857 N B i Arctic '. .... 70
Wm TeU Austin ,857 S H Arctic', ... 200

Wolga C rowel 1855 F H Och'k i 25 16S0

W m Kotch EUison jS B ! Arctic; 2001 400 86
I

. ,

D. C. WATEBBA & Co.
Offer for Sale:

nnn BBLS. EXTRA MESS BEEF.
Uv'300 bbls prime pork, - -

100 44 Oallego dour, tupernne,
100 Haxail do do,
25 half bbla superfine flour, for families,

65,0u0 lbs bread, piloU nary and medium, ,
25 half bbls crushed sugar,
50 kegs Imtter,

" ' 150 coils New Bedford towhnes, - - - -- ,

50 bundles navy oakum, -

- 25 bbls pitch, . '

6J boxes tobacco, "..'-
1000 gallons spirits of turpentine,

2 tons iron hoops,
300 coils Manila cordage, 51 inch, 4J, 4J, 4,

Si, 3i, Si, 3. 2t, 2. 2t, 2, 11 and 1, loch,
50 coils 6 thread. 9 thread and 12 thread.
60 coils Russia cordage, 7 inch shrouding,

5. 4, H, 3, 24. 2 and 1 inch.
25 coils 9, 12 Slid 15 thread, seizing, hamber--

line, rounding and bouseliue,
Chain cables aud anchors.
Copper and Iron spikes, 4 and 6 inch, ,. "V

. Ship's camboosrs, complete. So. 2 and 3, -

- Whale irons, toggle irons, .
Whale ho ts,

- Cnuon duck. No. 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7,
10,000 feet white pine boards.

. Hard pine beading, .
' 7

Spruce flour boards,
Hard pine flooring boards. 123- -f

' NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN AP--

JL limited Ouarliaus of the person and property ol WILLIAM
C. LUNALILO, son of Charles Kanaina. of Honolulu, hereby
give notice to all persons indebted o him to make immediate
payment ; and ai! persons having claims against the same, are
hereby requested to preseut the same to J. W. AUSTIN, Ho
nolulu. . - J..W. AISTIN. ....

R. ARMSTRONG, "
Feb. 22,1853. 87-- tf . C. KANAINA.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, GUARDIANS OFTHE person and property of WILLIAM Cr LUNALILO,

son of C. Kanaina, of Honolulu, hereby forbid any person trust-
ing the said W. C Luunlilo, aa from this date we shall pay ao
debts contracted by bim. - J. W. AUSTIN, -

R. ARMSTRONG, .
Feb. 22.1858. 87-- tf C. KANAINA.'

' ; : NOTICE.

All persons having demands
toe, wilt please present them for settlement imme-

diately ; and those indebted are requested to call and settle, or
their accounts will te left with an attorney fr collection.

TJT The tub Tiber hereby gives notice that be wilt pay a
debts contracted without his written order.

H. MACFARLANK.
Honolulu, April 20, 1858, 96--tf .

NOTICE. - ,
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT

Deposits in the Custom House Vault, under existing
regulations, after this day.- - All article en deposit at this date
Can remain until It to convenient to remor them. -

W. GOODALE, ,
Honoiula, July 1, 1858. 105-t-fJ CoL Gen'l of Costoms

NOTICE; w .
"Af ASTERS OF SHIPS VISITING THEIvR port of Honoiula, tn want of SEAMEN, wul find tt totbair

advantage to sail at tb office of GRAHAM A MARKHAM,
where can be found whole crews at the shortest notice. Ap-
proved security given for the amount advanced to teamen
until outside of the reet From past experience and strict atten-
tion to our business, W bop to be able to give aatiafatiltoii

. . JAMES GRAHAM,
118-fl- m . , WILLIAM A. MARKHAM.

'NOTICE. !,
S 8AVIDGE BEGS TO INFORM HISa friends, aa a mutual protection, be will not deliver any
goods to Chinese or Native servants, unless they either bring
the money, a written order, or a passage book. May 20. 100 tf

.'.-.- ' NOTICE . t ;..,V
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that I bar appointed Mr.

K A. HEY DON aa my Agent, with Power of Attorney,
during my absence floca the Islands.

Honolulu, March 16, 186. 90--tt D. M. WESTON.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENAdministrator, with th will annexed, of the es-
tate of Stephen Reynolds, late of Honoiaiu, deeeaaed. hereby
gives notice to all persona baring demands against aaid estate,to present the same and aU persons Indebted to the taasr. aas
hereby requested to tnaka immediate payment. - '

v Jamrs w. Austin, r. Honolulu, January 22, 1858. S3-- tf . Adiointotrator.

.- . V. NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY OF

his serrices In the adjustment of accounts, coneetasn of
bills, eta. Mortsagaa, Leases, Bills f Saie, Agraeaaeatav and
otherlrtstraaMats, drawn with accuracy and davatoa, aad oa
moderate terms. Ofilosat tha "Sailors' Bene," --

jllS-tf OBX). WTLJJ A apLj

r A ' Amha A.kle ivt a n Kn a
1ICUUI to uui" . . oiij yau jj,- - ft . I

Mxiiaoad tn rlienlnv thp Strip's 1 i

season a
Catch REMARKS.

Wh Bono.

JlOOO 13000
1050 16000

0UO 6OU0

260 3000
660 7000
SOO 10COO

226 3000
760 10000
600 tsMO

160 1600
.... dean
700 9000
160 1000
BOO 16000
16w 300
600 6000
900 10000
460 6000

1000 16000

'ioo 'eooo
1600 16000
200 4000
106 1000
360 6000

1000 16000
60 SOOO

1100 11000
800 1800
.... clean
640 10000

1100 16000

400 3000
860 12000

800 12000

600 9000
1300 1600 ..... clean

100 "iio
760 11000

1400 iiooo

850 4000

140 1000
400 6000
650 6000

1000 18500
200 200U
600 7000
650 9000
O00 8000

630 8000
100 2000
46 650

1160 12O00
1280 16000

"bOO ioOO

iioo iiooo
200 2700
300 6000
8O0 12000
600 5000
700 11000.... clean

1150 16000
60 6O00

"ioo "iooo

660 7000
700 11000

1014 11000
250 2600

1000 12000
WOO 1000)
300 4009
650 8O0O

1800 2OU00
lOOO 10000

750 10000
1100 16000
230 3000
440 8000

1100 HXM

1000 14000
1000 16000
850 10000

1200 I 36000
1100 1SO00
400 6000
600 10000
600 9000

200 2000

700 8000
400 6000
600 7000
.... clean
260 3000

600 7000
760 8000

SO 60011
700 12O00
400 6000
650 6000
900 10000

1100 12000
760 fOOO

200 20O0
850 4500
220 2000

Arr at Honolulu, Oct 21; aid Dee, n
Arr at Honolulu, Oct 26; sM Dec 13. in I
Art at Honolulu, Oct 31 sl'd bee 1 mJ. j

Arr at Lahaina, Oct 28 ; sl'd Nov 6 for
Arr at Hilo. Oct 31; sld fm Honolulu rw ,V A, i

Arr at Lahaina, Oct 81 ; ai'd Aov 24 1 H

Arr at Hito. Oct SO 1 al'd from IJooolni. k;h 1

Arr at LAAsuna nor aw; au uee. 26, tssniM
Arr at Lahaina, Nor 17 ; al'd from HutnhuT

Arr at Lahaina. Oct 26; sl'd Sort fm n. .

Arr at Hilo Sept 6; aid Sept 16 for New 2ttk!- -

Lahaina, Oct 3 1 i'kl fui Hoc Oct 18 fr H I
Arr at Honolulu, Nov 14; tld Dae 8, tosre V
Air at Huuoium Oat 16 ; al'd Nor wtoemia iArrived at Lahaina Oct 6; sl'd from Uamiou T

Arrived at Honolulu Oct 12; aid Nov. 8 farlwi
Arr at Honoiula Dec. 1
Arr at Honoiula, Mor 21 ' f
Saa Francisco Oct 26. 600 wh, 9000 bone
Arr at Lahaina Aov 23 tl'd Dec 8 to cralst I
Arr at Hcnululu tor 27
Arr at Honolulu Oct 1; sld Oct 23 to eraia. I
Arrived at Honoiula Oct 12 1 si'd Nor 2 lor hij;
Arr at Hilo Aor 17 ,

Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23 ; al'd Nor 17 toeraii ,
Arr at Honoiaiu, Oct 29; fid Dec 18 to enow ;

Arr at Lahaina, Oct 30 al'd Nov 16 for Japn I
Arr at Lahaina Oct 16 ; al'd Nor 12 to cnute ;
Arr at lahaina Oct 16 ; al'd Nor 15, to crni '

Arr at Honolulu, Mor 13
Arrived at Hilo Dee 1 f
dperm whaling . f
Arr at Honolulu, oct 2; su iwc is, to cruise I
Arr at Uonoiuiu, Mor 4 ; al'd Aov 30 to tnott

Arr at Honolulu, Oct 27; sld Nor 19, to cruise '
Lost in the Arctic, Msy, 1858 E

Arr at HihOct30t LMhaina Nor 4 ; aj'd No w
Arr at Uonoiuiu. Nor 17' 1

Arr Lahaina, Oct 2; aid from Honolulu Oct 11 fev'
Bristol Bay, Aug 13, clean
Arrived at Uonoiuiu Oct 4 ; aid Oct 21 to era i
Arr at Honolulu Aur 29 - 1

Sau Francisco, tct 14, 100 wh, 8000 bn, teasoa j
Arr at AUlo Oct 24; Hon, Oct si; ski iiec it, a tv

Arr at 3on. Oct 24 ; sl'd Nor 24 for coast Csl&J
Ochotak. Sept 27, 600 .

Arr at Honolulu bepcl2; sld fm Kauai Sept 17 a"
Arr at Lahaina Oct 26 ; si'd Nov 16
Arr at ll n oluhi Nov 11; sld Dec 13. to ernist t
Arr at Lahaina, Nor 8 ; sl'd Aor 27 to croisf !

Arr at liilo Sept 4; sld Sept 15 for New Zoaau f

Arr at Hilo, Oct 30; aid lui Honolulu lee IB, , '
Arr at Hoik.IuIu Nov 20 ' i
Arr at Honolulu, Oct 29 ', al'd Nor 20 I

Arr at Lahaina, Oct 22; sld Nor. 2 to cruise f
Arr at Honolulu, Oct 4; sld Dee 18, to cruise wan
Arrived Honolulu Joly 80 ; s'kl Aug 19 for I 1 I

Arr at Lahaina, Oct 26 ; al'd Nor 10, toeruis-t- a

Arr at llolu'.tt. Mv v ; si u rov z 10 cmue
Ochotak, Sept 1, 250
Arr at Honolulu sept s; au ua n Mail

tm . Ebanir Island Oct 17
ik-h,i-i, t Aisi : one to Japan tn winw
Arr at Honoiaiu Sept 1; aid Sept 25 for S Ivx
Arr a siouuiuiu, k to , w

rr at lliki, Oct 28 ; si'd Nor 19 for Csliiumaa,
1 ,.t tiibi. Oct f.i t sl'd Dec 4 to cruise
Arr at Hofn-lui- Sept 16; sld Oct 11 to cruise
trr at Honolulu, Nov 1 ; sl'd Nor 22 to cruiw.

Arrived at Hilt. Sept 20 s'ld Sept SO for Ji I
Arr at Hoooislu Av 28
Arr at Hilo, Oct 25 ; sl'd from Hooolula Sov le
Iprtii-- Jnlv 31. clean
Arr at Lahaina Sept 3; aid Sept 10 Cor New Zet

Arr at Honolulu, Oct 28 ; sl'd Sot 17 for be
Arrirrd at Honolulu OctSfSkluctxuforsz
Arr at IlonoMila K.t 11 ; sld Oct 26 f S ZkVs
Arr at Hilo, Oct 23 ; sl'd Nor 25 to cruise
Arr at Honolulu. Oct 26 1 sl'd Nor 16 to erua
Arr at Honolulu. Oct 21 sl'd Aor 28 for beat. Ho.lulu ftr.l ill
Arr st Honolulu, Nor 4 ; sl'd Dec 6 to cruise. -- . llM.Jnln K..W

Arrived at Honolulu Oct 10 ; sl'd Hov 8 fr X I J
Arrived at Honolulu oct 9; aia oct 10, to cnut
Arr at Honolulu, Nov 15
Arr at Lahaina, Oct SO; sld from Honoiula Not I

Arr at Honolulu Aov 26

Arrived at Lahaina Sept 22 ; tT.1 Oct 18 for S I
Ochotsk. 8ett 1. 600 wh ; gone to Jspsn to wh

Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23; sl'd Nov 15 for N Z t M
Arr at Honolulu. Oct 28 t sl'd Dee 7 to croist

Arr at Lahaina. Oct 23 ; sl'd Nor 10 to eruitf

Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23; sl'd Nor 16 to cruse ikJ
kww mt MnmJiihi. Oct 29 I
Arr at Honolulu, Oct 30 ; sl'd Nor Utocraistthal
Arr st Lahaina, Nor 3; ski nor. H to crmue
Arr at Honolulu Aor 26

Ppoken August 6, 1 whale.
Arrived Honolulu Aag 11 ; am oepi o,cieaa.iw).

Arr at Honoiula. Nor 10
Arr at Lai alna. Oct 30 ; W Now 22 to cruise t is
Arr at Honolulu, Oct 30 ; sl'd wor lo to mine
Arr at Honolura, Oct 16 1 al'd Nor 4 wr i. ta
Arr at Uonoiuiu No 2

Arr at Honolulu, Nor 22 ; ard Dec 6 to eruiss
Arr at Hilo. Oct 27 ; Honolala. Nor 6

...arr xioin-iw- .u - "ft -
Arr at Honolulu, Oct 17 ; sl'd Nor 9 to cruise

Arr at Lahaina Sar 11 ; sl'd Aor 26 lor A Z A aJ

,.,lT,t st Kew UoTUiwl --rilll

A StllM. INVlllLK !' Tilt. AiMifl
K celebrated Rilters,just received per "FnmiV Ma."4!

for sale by 1108-t-fJ V. L. wu.MAB.ua a

HAWAIIAN BE EI
THE UNDERSIGNED. Abf

tl,e sale of lasiaaieta. Meeexvr53 and R. (7. Jaalsa's Hawaiiss Kew-r- . has ctmstantly oo nui
for sale BEEF of the above well known and api-roT- wl
which he off.T for sale at the market rates.

V it This Hwf 1. na-k- eil at W aimea. Ilawa:l.al
Hon of several thousand feet above toe level of the st. wj
the climate is ml an.1 well adapted to tlie purpop '
r.kt i. l Tf-kK- S ISLAM) f ALT.

perienced packerv and is warranted to keep fr 12 ss
cARiwuiornv climate. ' ALti- -

Honolulu, August 25, 1858. 114-Ua- nl

CITY TIAUKET.
WILLIAM MAXWELL, SALESMAN

rWMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING B'J'l'l
M. nut the interest cf Maxwell 61 Beatty, In wr

tablislunent, situated on King street, opie J- -

house's New Store, hopes that the liberal patronege b
i . i w. .2 i ;n. a-- tmeinrrt

V.w k.,.n. 1. Wm M.ra-ell- . In SUiltU

Attention paid to selection of stock, to render U q

meat the best obtaiiiaMe.
Onlers punctually attended to, and delivered In any F

the city within two miles, frise of charge. .,.
Honolulu, J uly 1, 1858. 1105, J. I.

IpEPOSIT vault.
TO. SEAMEN AND STR.'.NGEKS

THE Undersigned is prepared tn re ro.vT.JJ
s. Die irunei m anau wuk, no ariutu w- -. -- -

Offlc Buildioc (formerly occuiaeii by tiie Hawaiian uTj.aa the Treasury.) Tliese vaults are consKlerea orri
safer than any otherin Honolulu. Strangers Trsitiiigtae J
and seamen er officers eoinr to sea. aad wtsnms v r
valuable papers, or other articles, during their absent. 1

are left for a term of twelve months, or longer, tV?
rested or not, at the option of the depositor, and 'n,rrn
deposit secured. A receipt will be given for all UB- -.f

bie deposited. ... . H. M.
Uonoiuiu, Oct. 1857. . ..

NOTICE.
npiIE UNDERSIGNED BEING AB?i5

BV kc uh tiopiuut, QBcre iw .air ii r- - " llmf
pled by himsetf, known aa the -- Canataserelal ""'i
incioaing in ctaoies aujoining. im, a .,
Hotel, embracing everything reqnsite the ZfA
auct tug ortne notet nusipeas, om.ststing oi oi.v er-Tab- le,

In first rate older, bar fixtures, etc.

Tbe bemaw r ttao Lat on U cotw
Beretania streets, kaowa as th M Circus Lot," ana w I

the "Nauanu Baths."

On Sod Machine, with bottling appaiaroseomrJe
- i 11. M At FAS

Honolulu, April 22, 1858, 86- -

SHIPS ACCOUNTS. .arflOnOF WHALESniPSMASTERS In the making up of their
nlraar n.tl m Kj amknlmri. arka will give HI .k?
tendon to business entrusted to him. Ofoee a
Home.' 116-t- fJ

SUNDRIES.
THRESH CAROLINA RICE,
is? Bogttoh lie Fruit,

. Kngitah Seiaees, aaaortrd,
- Spanish Olius, - -

Macaroni aad Yermleelfl,
. . -- Fresh Prures in Giaas Jars,

Brandy Peach and Cherries,
Per Yankee," for saie By -

C. L. RICBAS
11 ntL

T71RESH COVE OTSTERS, OLI v .

L --. Pickles, hasna, Goshen batter, saleratus, a
Corned beef in kegs tor family use, cheese.

Oa band and for jrf&i
n-t-r

PURBCJDBR VI NEC A at

K. Afb BBLS. TO ARRIVE PK" " JJV hourly exnecasd, for saie by , . r utyPi
116-- tf

nr
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I fbrared all WW this Joy-dott- ed Mirth, .

la pick Ii best notegxy of Innocent mirth.
Tied up with th hands of its wisdom and worth,

And lei ita chief treasure.
"' ' ' It bin Ymoet pleasure, '

Km always at

I went to the palace, there my Air aueen
On tb ara cf her huahextd did lovingly lean,
Aad all the dewr oabe in their beauty were seen,

la spSt of the plendor, .

- 9o happy and tender,
.r '. Set they were at bom.

I turned to the cottage, and there toy poor hind
Lay tck of a fever, all meekly resicned.
For oh! the wood wife waa an cheerful and iiodT"

la pfte of all matters, ' . ,

Aa angel to tatter,' " ' '
And abe was at home.

I asked a (tad snather, Juet come from the vt.-- ,

With a letter the kbeed from a Cir-aw- cast.
What hearVthriflmg newa had rejoiced her th aoost T

And, gladness fir mourning!
. Her hoy was rui i tl r a? ,

To love her -- at home.

1 spoke tfl the sntrfter and tannrs at sea,
Where In th world would th--y n of them be V

led hart! how Ovey earnestly (hooted to na, .

With Iron h-- rt throb!,
And ehoWnf and sohhing,

' ' ' 0h, land as at home.' '

I came to th drk where old Cnrnnr me grew rry.
And asked hOT what helped him this many a day
Iahia old smnky ranea with hi ledgrr to st-t- F

And it all was the beauty, f
. , . ,

The comfort and doty, ' -

" That cheered him at home.
i

I ran tr t! eneirt, where the earn of law-

yer wranvrUn and iigHng at qnnle and flw s

Oh, woarlrow to Ba was the sirht that I saw
But an that ftervw riot
Was cateW he the int ."':That WerW them at home.

I called on the aehonfhny. poor Vtre-etriek- lad.
Who yearned In hia Inoelinesa. silent and sad.
Tor the day when again he hnT1 lanch and he glad

TTFrh hf fathrr a"d mother, - .

And sister and twther, '

An happy t home. .

I tarred at the rVww f lh yw-rHc- n Jd.

Whre see. a I thm?ht had old weirmrt'-- s qn lied ;

Bot still all hia earrnWa nwlled,
'rouse stnrie , -

Of and elorv-- a

That nce were at home.

I i)ilH the fmdfcraL wntnn an will.
rhaf?ed from tn h rt tb--t to hid when a chfVI,

go teachaM'. noMe, and modest and mHd P .

Thmtth wH Vrd rdi" him, -

- Thank Q-- that I won hvm
By Inokint; at br.me.

And then when he wept and h-- i rowed hettr Vfr,

I h.tened V snatch him from rril and trif
Py flnilir? him trinely a tender ynnnr wife,

Tfhoe lore should nnee h'm,
And ently seen re him

A conrert at htne.t

he that had rwed afhr pleasure so fas?.
And BtEl as h ran had it sal orerrsst,
Tyrrxl happfneJW. honor, nnd Weasingr at last

In an the kind doalincs,
Aff;CtiTOS and ffellnw.

That ripen at

- Home Sport for Winter Erewisiga.

Cbom Ptpoes. In this pHy each person fur-
nishes his neizhbor with an nwer. One who has
been chfn for the pirpoe now comes from another
room and aska each one any question that occurs to
htm and Teceirea. in rerlv. the answer frien him by
h:3 nerphhoT. The reaaU is highly amnsinw.

THEWirAPB. This is a trick to discorer a jriven
word br the ski of an assistant. One person harms
left the" room, the other chooses a woH the name
cf aa ol,JH3t- - The ahoentee l einsc rammonefl is then
cwstionen! aWl. is it a flower? Is it a lamp? etc.
the questioner Mke care to name the right word af-
ter an object having four lees. The others, not know-

ing th;, are surprisd that be should always tell
correctly. '

The TaxtaITS Trick. Let a person stand with hia
back and heels clone to a wall, then place a dime on
the floor at a little distance in front of him. and tell
llm he shall hare the money if he can take it up
without a4tar.cinz his heels from the wall. It ap-

pears very ea.y to perform, but will be found to be
iconntct'cable .

Tnntun the JfrEDiE. ATI Join hands and the
rame is herun by the outside players at each end of
the lire, holding" the following dialogue : - ...

"How many miles to Bihylon?" "Three-scor- e

n ! teav- - Can I ' fret there hy candle-Iic- ht V
Yes. and hack again." " Then open the gate

without mor a lt and let the king and hs men pass
through." The playr and the one next to him at
th etvl t the line, onposite the last speaker, then
raise their j.it.ed hands as high an they can, to al-

low the speaker to run under, and the whole line
follow him. still - holding hands. When all have
pved thrott2h the dialoene i repeated, except that
the player who before replied now asks the question,
and leads the others in threading tne needle."

Tub lpR-3S- Ther are rarious ways of play-

ing this gnnu. T prefer the following : One be-n- n

tr savins. "I lore mv We with an A,
nose she t-- affectionate." The second repeats this,
exchanging the word affectionate for some other
word befr.'nn'ng with A and expressing a loeahle
qna:iy.-T- he third does the same, and so on mund
and ronn 1 the circle. a Ions as any oe can think
of a proper word- - All who fail, fxrept the lant. pay

orf-i- t. The letter B i next taken in the sane way,
the interest eonf mn. The wiseand on as long as

ones will study the dictionary or spelling-boo- k before
commencing.

How.' XVHr a!ct WHrar. In thia interesting
game, the player his to find out a won! (the name
of some article) which has been .lec'dnd upon dur.ng
his absence. This he does hv a-ki- all rrnnd.
the--e questions : " IIow do you like it V When
do Ton like it " and " Where do you like if ?" To

all 'which they mnt give reasonal.le answers, with
thepririleffe (and of cx.nrs. th o.j ef) of leading

It is All..wb1e to se-

lect
him astray as far a po-sih- le.

a word with more than one meanins. as horse,
(ineTo l;ng clothes-hors- e. siw-hre- .) nnd hox (in-

cluding eil-n..x- . Ac.) Aho on tne ear. nill-oo- x.

failnre to ;iw the word is pnihed by forfeit.
Yes Am No. This rl ir d:ffrs from the last in

two points. The questioner, to find out the secret
word, (the name rf -- me particnl t.bject;) may ask

he I kes, and can re-

cede
any questions, and a many aa

for answer only " res " or nu" The ques-

tioner will wish frst to lenrn whether it heh-nir- s to
the animal. finMo or m'ner-i- l k:nTd..ms. whether
h has seen ir, and next to trace its l.v?ality. e
should like , to gire an example of th game, but
uare not room.

It is ofVen yerv d fficnlt to think of suitable roa-rerr- s.

. We therefore udd a few : '
Good Advice. The oenirent gires any piece or

adTice that may come into his head, to one or all or

the company, as he mar have been ordered. . '

Btownto Orr the Ca!Hle. A candle is passed
rapidly backward and forward before the mouth or
the penitent a difficult feat.

Srrarr or CoimiAnicnon-D- o the exact oppo-- of

all you are Wd to do.- -
" .' ' ' 'The Exile. The penitent sent into exile, must go

to the farthest corner of the room, turn his f tee from
the company, and announce the forfeit of the next
offender, not leaving uis place till the forfeit is ful-M- le

' - . . .
Jocexet TO Rome, The person condemned to this

to each or theforfeit, must announce his departure
company, and inquire if they hare any message or

resent "for the Pope. Each must farnJhJMmethnJV
ihs more cumbrous and awkward the er.
when he has been the circuit, he must

and deliver hisaloud,comer, repeat, his messages

PrTHf!tCciio. The unlucky penitent is orderi
the floor by one of theto kneel en a cushion held on

eoonany. but aa he ia in the act of doing so. the
cushion i pulled away and passed to the next per-

son, who again orders hin, to knU Th. is conun-ue- d

until he succeeds in kneelir.g on the cushion.
The following are trials of strength and skill :

, ptosTSATS A" EaBCT. Cross your arms oa your
body, lia dowa on your back, and then get up again
without using either elbows or bands.

Dowst-Pla- ce the toes against a line on

tbS kneel down, and get . up .gam wubout
SLgrte hands, or. removing the feet from the line.

A Bicar no w 1 Lett
Presideut Buchanan, recently, a

of"PffjJl

delegation asking a
theVPistrict of Columbia, thus ""P1." 1 have long been "tims-tei-y

nla of tVaahington :
with the FPle

now what I have aaul a hundre,l w"9do not beliere there i. a better. rtJ
world thn the resident rJ"WaTbington. The disgrace that has beenattetnp el .

ealtapo. petple arises altogether from the
SflttXbadTeopIe from P" o( countt7

assemble at Washington. . 'v a m mnt t

ST It'la better to base clear con
thrwLena.1. than to have a had on. and be nttrrw3.

IstterMtisi Dlwestaaiaa oai Edsiesit wsu "

In the Massachusetts Teacher for October, we find
the following interesting discussion on education.
Mr. Elbridge Smith. Principal of the Norwich Free
Academy, had been designated to make the opening
remarks, and he proceeded to speak as follows : '

The education of the sexes is a sohject on which,
doubtless,' there is a diversity of opinion, as there cer-
tainly is of practice, throughout the country. We
may examine the subject from two points of view, theo-
retically or practically. We may look at the nature
of mankind, and inquire what are the capacities,
sympathies, and mutual adaptations of the sexes to
each: other, and from this a priori point of view detei-mi- ne

whether this is the best method of education: or
we may take the more practical, experimental view of
ine suoject, and inquire what have been the results
of observation and experience in regard to the opera-
tion of both systems, the separate and the mixed. "

In order to form a just idea. I suppose the subject
should be examined front buth points of view. - We
need not, however, bestow innch ' time on the first,
for 1 presume there is little need of argument here or

respecting the adaptation of the sexes to
each other in all the departments of life. - Certainly,
the appearance of this audience is an argument in
favor of it. In our churches, steamlioaU, cars, and
wherever we go, we find the sexes mingled We also
know that there is no high degree of civilization
where they have not thus freely mingled. The gene-
ral question, I think, may be regarded as settled: on
this. I presume, there is no difference of opinion.

i suppose the qnesrum to be narrowed down to. the
period or pupilage, the earlier period ot life, and so
may be put thus : " la it desirable that the sexes
should be educated together during that period ?"

But een now the question is not reduced to its
strictest analysis; for during this period the sexes
unngie at various times in other places, if they do not
in the school-roo- m. The question then mar be nar
rowed down to this : Is it best, that, in the school-
room, the eexes should be mingled durinz the Deriod
of their education?" Beinz narrowed down to this
point, we might almost consider the question settled;
for the burden of proof certainly lies entirely upon
those who wmld disapprove of the education of the
sexes together. If in general intercourse, at the fire
side, around the family altar, in the social meeting,
in the house ol Gud, if everywhere else the sexes are
brought together, not only without but with
great advantage, if this mutual intercourse is not
only not harmful, but absolutely essential to a high
civilization, certainly the question comes home with
very greit lurce to my own mind, I coufeso, with
res. at less force, why should th.y teseparated in the

ciiutd-rooi- u ? I think, therefore, we may dismiss
his view of the suhjeot with a very few rem irks; we
nay reanl as settled, a-- proved, as a fur and just
iiterence from the general prciAsition. that in the

solitNil-roor- ii its well as elsewhere the same benefit
a ill r euli I'ioiii i he niiiiIiig t the sexes.

The only inint, I supia.se, reictiiig which solici
tude is lelf, is that the moral purity of tliesexes is in
d inner. There may be variousetartiug-pointssc.trre-l- y

worthy of notice; but I suppose the reat point is
tint tiie moral purity of the sexes is More end. inhered
.y the mixed system than by the separate system.

Now I lu.ii.ita ii, ott this uljt-ct- . that it is a very
gjieit mi- -l ike to Mipjxr? that the Creator himself did
uot make the bet po:ble arcv.njceinear. . Wearens-sure- d

on the highest authority that ".it is not
tor taan to Le a;one, nor woman alone, in any high
stiiie of cixiliz ition. Why, then, biiould tbey be
found i.lone in the schjol loom ? When we say " it
is uot good for tu.iu to lie alone," we use the term in
a generic sense, and we d not meau men if thirty,
forty, or seventy years or age. I suppose the ilea to

e that it is not gotnl for nmu at any ae to be alone.
In all the stages of human existeuce, froiu the cradle
to the grave, the law of God is that they should miu-g- le

virtuously together,
But we may inquire what a e the testimonies of

experience; what are the practical results of t'ae
couie? A very wide field opens before us here. I
might occupy much time in giving the results of my
own observation. I believe, Mr. President, that the
only virtuous method of education is by means of
having the sexes brought together in tho school-roo- m.

I do not say that virtuous young ladies and virtuous
young gentlemen are not fuUnd iu other schools, but
1 do mean to say that just so far us we depart froiu a
mixed system we depart from the order of nature,
and that it will be found by the results of all experi-
ence that this is the cae. ' Tlte very evils which uie
thought to result from the union are in fact most ef-

fectually prevented thereby. It is an idea prevailing
very coimuoiily among the higher classes of society,
that female purity is in danger when brought iu
contact with the opposite sex in the schooi-roou- i. o
far is this from being true, that you do in fact erect
barriers around that purity by bringing them together
under proper circuiustauces; you establish safeguards
in comparison with which bolts and bars and tower-
ing battlements and moated walls are as the spider's
web. You know, Mr. Presi'ieut, how slight is the ,

security iu all the appliances ti which I haveaUu.IeiJ,
how small obstacles they offer to unbridled passion.
But there is a security in that sentiment of honor,
it deserves a higher name, unless you Call it Christian
honor, that sentiment which arises unbidden in the
breast of every honorable youth, as he associates free-- I

ly with the opposite sex, and to think of them not j

merely in me opposite relations in wuicn iney present
themselves to the imagination, but to think of thein
as intellectual beings.. The circumstances most fa-

vorable for the development of this sentiment are to
be fjund ta the school-roo- a sentiment that rises
in the mind or every honest-minde- d boy and every
boueat-m- i tided girl.

I will mention one instance. Some years ago, in
my own school, at a distance from the school-hous- e,

a boy used au unguarded expression in the presence
of some young laUies. His associates took him asi e,
and said" to hnu, If you do that again you shall he
flogged If the matter does not come to Mr. Smith, j

we will do it ourselves.". In that school, during my ;

connection with it, that sentiment was maintained, i

Never, during iny connection with the school, was its J

moral purity disiurbcJ, except vvhtii scholars were
introduced froid schools where the sexes were uot
brought together. I u"o not mean to say that tbey all
came in impure, but I doi mean fo say that 1 felt
solic:tous whenever a boy or girl came from a school
conducted ou tlie separate system.

After relating an incident eon nw.tel with a Tisit to
his eciiool ,Ly au English lady, to show with what
surprise iie regarded the practice or allowing large
boys to g(5 oil into recitatiuu-room-s to recite in their

Lis.es to the leuiale assistants, he said those, females
would ha.c protectors in those boys equal to brothers
or fathers. .

To tortify his own positions, Mr. Smith read some

extracts from Dr. Quiiicy ind Mrs. Jameson, and
Concluded ly saying, "ir you will go through the
country, aud compare the separate with the mixed
schools, you will tiud that I he boys in the mixed
schools nre more manly, more polite, and the girls"
..re more ladylike and more aiioaOle. as well as more
intellectual. l is a nnmt.tl and common lienetii ; ami

bh Ml on human nature,it is i I.tici,.u fxes, a
I (.pel it wit ii scrii as a libel on our own sex,

th it we do not give as well a rective a benefit from

the arrangement."
lieojKo.i. Oreei.lcaf. Ksq., of Bradford, said it was

not true thai practice always mikes perfect; but he

would nevertneiess give the results of h 8 experience,
which coiiMiienced in 1 o, since which t me he hal
MU"ht in every description" of school, . and had

scholars - WW. ""' fi, Ut a,ut 6j .vertr9

of age, He had never known but one case of ah acci-

dent resuitifcg frorii having Is.ys and girls recite
iu the si.e class. Tnere was one " id cat-- ,

astrot.be." The young ladies and a young gentle-- j

man were reading Cicero together, the young ladies

reid so much U tter than he that he left the school

in di-gu- st. He was an excellent young man, became

a mechanic, and die! worth SlCH),0l)0. In conclu-

sion. Mr: Greeuleaf said f f Put them together, un-

der, one ttacher, in one room, have good ruhjs and

put thein in execution, and there will be o difficulty

in educating the sexes together, and both will beoave ,

better iu all respects.' , ' '

Edwards, Superintendent of Schools

in St. Louis, aaid thsre was quite a difference in the

cha. acter of the arg:uents to sepport the one side or.

the other of this question.. On one side is the argu-

ment of authority, which has bUherto been in sup- - ;

or separate schools. The schools .of the olden
Chrwiian era, were for men; and, so

fir exiles aere at all, they were edu-

cated separately. The Roman Caholic Church still
nTrsists system. England has adop- - --

Ke same system, and,we follow the exauvpteto a

ereat extent. So that we must show that it is best to

unite the sexes iu one school before we can .remove

the argument which authority gives. Let us ask bow

0 account for the fact, that, fro.n the remotest

period,, this separate system has jM--
false one. How does it.nappeu lu L "

men. througn the ceutunes. ny c
hYwJosite opinion, if it is really true, that it is best

Bwva aa nil Crirlll in schools lust as we do in other
Places in life ? I account for it by toe fact that edu-

ction, is comparatively recent. Ias a science, now
that noble, earnest, pmus men e n--

j

gaJed ttachers; I do not forget Milton and Roger
Asfhain but the science is recent. So long u

was limited to a few persons, why should there
. w... ne (t.iv it has come to be con--

sldeVtl educate the mass of men and
wJrnln; iTnts lom to be a theory that there t. not
rnToTellect born into the world which may ; t per.
mitted to grow up Iu ignorance; that CJof all; andaccount for the right education
community that' fail in its obligation in this respect

fkils in iu obligation to the Creator.
iri... look at the histonr of the middleages, we

shall see that the fact of the education of the sexes
separately belongs to a class of facts; and .hatever :

acooant. for that class will account also for this. We --

have been afraid that moral purity will be injured,
nartlcularfy among the girls, if they are educated

together. I iwn thia opinion in the enmmanity

I

where I am, but it is rapidly wearing away. Our
High School has done much to kill that prejudice.
io we not know some other systems which we look
upon aa unnatural, which" are founded on the same
idea, that, to preserve female purity, the sexes must
be krpt apart? How was it that men were shut op
in cloisters, and women in nunneries? Whatever
accounts for convents will account for the system of
separate schools, and the same sentiment which is
killing out the one will kill the other. - '.

The arguments from other sources are also in favor
of a union of the sexes in th schools. In the first
place, the education of the sexes together is absolutely
necessary to mike the perfect man or the perfect wo-
man. The moral constitutions of the maleand female
are the complements of each other. Comparing man-
kind, as a whole, to the magnet, we have the two
poles as in the natural magnet; and, when the influ-
ence of the one cornea near that of the other, the effect
is to intensify the power of each.

. . It is not true that a lady is more lady-lik- e when
shut up from male society, nor that men are more
manly when shut out from the society of females.
Are the monks more manly than those men who move
about in the world i When we withdraw men and
women from the trials and temptations of society, we
take away that which tends to strengthen, purify,
and ennoble, and to educate them for eternity. The
man separated from female society becomes effem-
inate, less manly and less noble. - All history sustains
this position. The woman separated from male soci-
ety, on the other hand, becomes, more masculine and
less refined.
- The design of the Creator may be seen in the f ict
that we do not find the sexes born in separate families,
- one family all boys aud another all eirls. If it was
intended they should be kept separate, this would
bave been the arrangement. When we separate them
we disregard the intention of the Creator, and set up
our will against what he has seemed clearly toreveai.

Geo. 11. Emerson, Esq., of Boston, inquired what
was Mr. Edward's opiuion as to the influeuce among
grown men and women, as in the Normal Schools.

Mr. Edwards replied that his remarks had been
based upon opiuious formed from experieuce iu the
Normal School.

Mr. Jacob Ilatchelder, of Salem, said : Mankind is
dual, composed cf two sexes. This is an improvement
upon the first attempt at creation. He said his at-
tention bad recently been called to the suhject of the
rotiferse; of which class of animals some females lay
only eggs that produce males, and others lay only
those that produce females. The arrangement for the
birth of males aud females in the same family is an
improvement on the first order of things; for the ear-
liest order of creatiou was among the class of lower
animals like the rotifeiie. Aud, as woman is the
crowning work of creation, we may with some confi-
dence asaert that the male man was only au unfinish-
ed creatiou, aud that the next step was to finish him.

The telegraph may as wel- - operate without the two
poles of ui. igueii.ou us schools be carried on with only
the males oi the hunitn race. Mr. B. referred to his
own long experieuce lor continuation of his position,
and thought that the dictates of expe ience might he
sately relied upon.. His own had proved to him that
the practice ot. having i lie boys and girls educated
together iu the same school-roo- m was decidinlly the
best. Boys, though not influenced by the considera-
tion of t lie importance of education itself, will yet be
influenced by theopiuioiiot fe.u ile associates; so, too,
the female will feel it necessary to learn her lesson,
iu order to perform her duty well at the recitation,
'i'ii'.-r- e are some tilings to lc learned from each other
also. The female character will acquire power,
resolution; wbde the boy will tiud his rudenets, and
regardlessiiess of the civilities ot life, worn away by
connection with a softer and a better nature.

Mr. George B. Emerson, of Boston, said he feared,
from the remarks of Mr. Edwards, that he thought
that he (Mr. Emerson) held opiuious dilfereut from
those expressed by Mr. Edwards. It was not
My experience, said Mr. Emerson, has been very in-

adequate. I have been a long time a teacher; but
always a teacher of either young ladies alone, or,
young gentlemen alone, when iu college, or boys pre-

paring for college. I agree entirely with the observa-
tions made by geiitiomen so far, without exception.
I would beg to say to the gentleman from' St. Louis,
who has so well urged his point, that the' reason nil
authority is on one side is, it is a modem discovery,
an American discovery, that every woman Is to be
educated, us well aud as highly ns every man.
(Applause. )

A gentleman from Sweden, a few years since, went
with me to visit the Norma! School at Newton, to
leiru what he could thai he might appiy for the im-

provement of the schools iu Sweden and .Norway. He
saw how beautifully the work was done there; and
when he came away he said, "My question is an-

swered, this is what we want in Europe. There are
multitudes ot women in Sweden who can be employed
to teach." ' '

Woman need to be educated as well and better than
men, because they have a higher work to periorm.
In their hands is placed, by the Providence of God,
the formation of the moral, spiritual, and intellectual
character of every child. They are, no matter what
arrangements we may make, the teachers of us all.
This shows the importance of having every woman
educated as highly as possible. There are truths
now taught in our common schools which ' tar trans-
cend the highest attainments of the ancients. Great
truths that are passing into an axiomatic state have
become necessary to be known iu order to secure the
highest welfare id' society, and tbey should be infused
into the earliest lessons of children. It is, therefore,
necessary that thereshould be thus-prepare- d to teach
these great truths, even in the nursery, so that all
mankind may, from their early years, go on in
knowledge continually. How is this to be done, un-

less women are educated as well as men, aud better?
In this view, the question oilers a wider field than
has been presented, i'he question is uow whether
the college iu the land shall be opened to females
just us freely as to males. (Applause.) There is a
college of that kind, with ns able a man as ever
worked in the educational field in New England, at
the head of it, working at this moment with perfect
success. The question which uow agitates the Trus-
tees of the University of Michigan is whether it shall
be opened to females. It is, therefore, a question as
important as any which can come before a body of
teachers. We want all the light from experieuce that
we can have. Considering the fact that the whole of
the earl? farming period of lite is in their h auds, I as
firmly believe, as I do any other tact, that all the
teaching should be given to females, even up to the
age ot twenty. 1 do not mean the superintending,
the general ordering, but the te:u;hin,' should be by
them. I do not believe men should be excluded from
any college or school, but I do believe it is a great
mistake t- - exclude those whom God has constituted
as the best teachers trom teaching. .The question is,
how it can be done to the best advantage.

Dr. Sears suggested that the Institute would be
pleased to bear the views of Mr. Emerson, as drawn
from the observations he had made in Europe.

The Piesident also expressed the hope that Mr.
Emerson would continue bis remarks ou that subject.

Mr. Lineisou said it would give himgretf pleasure
to go fully iutuaii auswer to the question. He would,
however, as there would not be time for that, state
the conclusion io which he h id come on the coutineut
of Europe, which is, that the teachers there have not
yet got their eyes oeii as to the sphere that woman
should occupy. He examined particularly the Nor-

mal ."chool iu Berlin. It was not the very best in
Prussi.i. aud cert iiuly was not the poorest. ' He
stayed a week in the school, and beard evtry teacher
delilierately. and attended caret illy to au ex imiuatiou
or all the pupils in all the studies ot the term; and he
was obliged lo come to the conclusion that the Normal
Schools of Prussia if that was a fair specimen of
toeui were not tor a uiomeut to be compared with
those of M issachnsetts. Young men, and young men
only, came to be examined. It is not so in Missa-chuset- ts.

Here only a tew young men attend the
echools, those who have a jicuius for teaching.
Young men t!iere teach because they cannot succeed
in a profession, ami will not work. Almost all of
them, if they were to come to the Normal Schools of
Massachusetts, would be told, il Go dig, go plough,
do anything you cau; God never made you for a
teacher." '

It must be said, however, that the Normal Schools
in Prussia have unquestionably retrograded vastly in
a few years. The present Kiug of Prussia is afraid
that his subjects will be educated too well. He re-

moved a man of high intelligence from the school in
Berlin because he belonged to the party of progress,
and introduced a man a most excellent man who
belongs to the class who think that "fear God and
honor the King" is all that need be taught. Tbey
have not made the discovery that one would suppose
they would have made, that woman is the true teach- -'

er. They employ men,' therefore, to teach in the
common schools who have not capacity to do anything
else. ' ' .

In that same-city-, I went into the higher semina-
ries, the Gymnasia; aud there I saw teaching such
as 1 never saw "before, abetter than I ever saw any-
where else. The languages were taught perfectly,
admirably. But this is not the instruction for the .

common i eoplc. The King of Prussia wants to edu--ca- te

the common people to be common people. ,' We
educate the common people because tee arethe common
people. (Applause.)

The question was then laid on the table; and, after
a bymn by the school choir, a very interesting ad-

dress was given by T-- W. Valentine, Esq., of Brook
lyn, Y. "His theme wus Words Filly Spoken,
and his able effort was , to show the importance of
right words, at the right time, with the right rpirit.
and in every way with a fit utterance in the school-

room. . The address was heartily applauded. -

At the close of the address. Mr. Emerson wt.s re-

quested to resume his remarks on the Prussian sys-

tem, and he again took the floor. After expniasing
bis gratification with the address of Mr. Valentine,
and speaking of the importance of moral instruction,
sanctioned by the word of Christ or his Apostles, he
vent on to say that be would state his impressidns of
the schools in Uermany. wun reference to innst par-

ticular. The moat striking and beautiful lewon ha

heard in Germany was in Dresden, conducted by v
man of very, high qualifications. It was a lesson in
teaching the alphabet.' ' Youngladies and young gen-
tlemen are very apt to think, What a drudgery
this is ! . Only think.' that, with my qualifications, I
should be content to teach the beggarly elements!
What a position ! OU that I could be in a sphere
fitter for my capacities !" . That is a great and fun-
damental mistake which leads any teacher to utter
such words. There is- no lesson ever taught i any
school so important as the alphabet. Teiching Cur
crabbed English language is the hardest thing in the
world. Our. language is the hardest one to rend,
from the fact that there is not the most remote con-

nection between the words used and the sounds ex-

pected. There, cannot be a higher office than that
of giving the very elements of instruction. . : -

What was very striking, in connection with the
school at Dresden, was, that the teacher had a class
of about forty boys, all nearly of the same age, and
noue of them less than seven years old, coming for
the first time to learn the alphabet. Those sensible

! people who wish to make as much as possible of their
scholars do not allow their children to be taught the

., alphabet before they are seven years old. The admi-
rable teacher of these boys began by drawing a fish,
and asking the boys to tell what it was. Some said it
was a fish, some that it was a picture of a fish; but
some that it had no color, and therefore was not a
picture, but something the teacher drew. So they
arrived, after a series of questions, at the conclusion

; that it was a drawing of a fish; not a picture, be
cause that would have color; and not a fish,, been use
that would have life. Then all the class were called
on to say, together, That is a drawing of a fish. As
that would form a good sentence, they were requirea

. to repeat it till they could utter it as well us possible,
giving every articulate sound clearly.- - Then be would
ask each one to read the sentence. Then from a set
of large blocks he selected the letters to spell the word
fish, and having shown them to the class, he asked
them to select the letters to spell it,then to go to
their seats and draw the letters on their slates. Some
would succeed well, and some would fail entirely; but
to those that failed there was no reproof, though to

, those that succeeded words of eucourageiueut were
given.

lu about ten minutes he called on the boys again,
'
and inquired, " What is a fish ?" and put several
questions to lend them to think abo'it a fish, and
would converse with thein about the facts in its nat-

ural history; and at each conclusion he would make
them express their conclusions as well as their organ
could utter it. That was the striking thing, the
lesson iu making sentences, in. speaking good Ger-

man, and in pronouncing correctly.
The first thing to le noticed here is the fact that a

gentleman of the h'iirhest intelligence, possessed of all
kunwledge, a beautiful knowledge of natural history,
did not think himself degraded iu the least degree by
teaching the alphabet. Anotner thing to be noticed
was that those things which, in the old fashioned
schools, wei-- considered unsuitable, they were en-

couraged io do, tint is, to make pictures. Another
thing that was noticeable was the thoroughness with
which the 1 mgu iges were taught in the gymnasia.
The master would have forty boys of just the same
age .uid the same attainments. The little which the
teacher attempted to tea-d- i at one time was a striking
feature of the instruction. A single short of
three w rds was gieii; but in regard to them he led
thein to observe everything, and reviewed everything
they h id become familiar with, and they were kept
familiar with it by continual repetition After they
had learne I a single sentence, they were to use that
in making other sentences. The degree of thorough-
ness with which this instruction was given almost
transcends belief.

ul)trtisfmcnt5.

Thft Undersigned
FOR SALE. AT THE LOWESTOFFERS a Urire assortment of Goods recently receiv

ed from San Frauciwco and Liverpool. Among them

DRY GOODS.
Krourn cottons,

VThitecottons, nhirtinprs.
White cotton drill, umilaiiams, '

Fancy drill, printed corls, I wo-bl- ue prints,
Furniture prints, brown drilling, regatta shirts,

Fancy shirts, irhitu shirts, linen fitting, hickory shirts.
White, colored and fancy tried cotton undershirts, lasting,
M rltio u:nlerhirts, children's socks, white and red flannel,.
While blanket, lartje m't of linen drills, French merino,
Duck and trotrserintrs. superfine broadcloth, medium Aa do.
Embroidered :vlp:iCa,enihroldered Orleans ik, poncho cloth,

Knabr'd cloth imnclios, monkey jacket-- , Kusell cord coats,
Tweed ami other women's shoe, assorted,

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, crape shawls, -
'

Linen camb. lulkf-- , silk neck ties,
Felt hats (.issrtd), cord, -

luck trowsers, --

Ladies' riding hnU. blue flannel jackets, liii'n drill pants, ke
.. GROCRKIKS. '

Enelish pie fruiis. pickles, sauces, black pepjer, white pepper,
Ginger, cinnamon, mace, cloves, oatmeal, U.hl salt, sardines,
Cap.rs, dried herbs, London malt vinegar, uf;liu brown soap,

. :c, ice, fcc

HARDWARE.
Sheet lead, assorted English files.

Assorted hollow ware, sheathinp nnils,
Garden chairs, bronze hat stand.-i-, cook's ladles, .

llandMtws, saw sets, assoi ted corkscrews.
Table knives, forks, carvers, aud steels,

i'h-- st lock i, barrel bolus, try pans, anvils.
Iron wheelbarrows, tin plat-8- ,

Hxp iron, assorted iron, wool press,
Oarden rollers, iron field gates, hand gates,

Burnished bits, sail needles,
I'limp tacks, eiectrr-plat- ed ware, forks, spoons.

- Aachsrs and Chnins.
LIQUORS

Hottled H1e (a first rate nrtiele), brandy, gm, draught nle, clarH,
Old torn, hock, crabapplecid.-r- . sherry wine champagne, etc.

SHIP. CHANDLERY AMD SUNDRIES.
.Fire bricks, blue and white; saddles, bridles, belts, dairy salt;
Liverpxil pickling salt, St- - l'lw packing salt, pipes;
lilac: , yellow and grwu iwint, hemp mi, Manila mpe;
Hemp canvas, osiialairg, strong wi le bagging, wool bags;
blacksmith's coal, carriage and other varnishes.

- E A RT 1 1 EN WARE.
, Yellow nappies, table seta, chamber sets, t'-- sets, bowls, asstd;
Pinner plates, soup pfates, 6 inch plates, flat dishes, mugs;
MeOil covered jugs uiid pitchers, etc.. etc.
ptf HUBERT C. JAXION.

Door, Window Sash, Blinds.
TO ARRIVE. -

s DOORS, assorted siies, with mouldings and
9 9 raised aiiel.

SO Sna'i Ior. assorted sizes."

SOO iair W iuilovr Sis assorted sires.
2oO do IJ I iul. with aud without swivels, ass'd sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and ''H0WB
"

FOR SALE BY
(JOHPRKY RHODES: '

JOCKS. S.4UTEUXES AD CLARETS,
fifl ,.f various brands and qualities;

t'hr.mpagoe. t'hTry Crtliais;
Very suiieriiir Sherries;
Fine oM no"?
i Hd Jamaic Hum, a stt'ierlor article;
Hollands Din, In one do!ii an I large cases;
OM Tm, Monongahelu Whisky;
Brandies, Bitters, etc., etc. 113-- tf

EASTERN LUMBER.
-- 'ELIZA Si ELLA," A SELECTEDPER of Eastern Lumber, consisting of

Vellow Hne
Spruce d io '

11 alf Inch Matc'aeJ Celling, a superior article for House and
Cabin tininc.

White I'ine worked Partition Boards.
Wide Coffin Board. Shingles. Laths, and a general assort-

ment of BVILDING MATEltIALS,selectedbylheundersigned.
tlt&a65"t f

EX "GOLDEN STATE."
ENTIRE CARGO OF LUMBERTHE arrived by the above schooner from Uumholdt, coo-isti- njl

m part as follows : '

' J5 yi Northwest Boards;
5 .11 Ilnch Redwood do?

37 M Scantling, assorted "sizes.
g8,f For sale by QUO. G. HOWE.

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, &c.
CHAMPACSE, "BRTCH,SUPERIOR i" pale sherry, hock, clarets of different

brands Freuch liqueurs, (assorted,) Swiss absynthe, Hamburgh
bitters." fruit svrups, (assorted,) cherry cordials, raspberry vin-r- ar

ein real Hollands, dark and paie brandy, schnapi, pale
For sate by 186 tf . . KBL LL & MOLL.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
RECEIVED 'PER.FAVXT MAJORJCST from the Manufacturer in New York, a small invoice

of Davies fc Jones celebrated patented shoulder seam aud three
ply collar shirts. They are selected so that we can fit almost
any sixe and afford to sell them 20 er cent less than former
prices. It wants but a trial to convince any on of their superi-orlt-

In every over others In the market at present,
ra,McCoLOAS CAM PBF.LL.

100-- tf
Tailors, cor. King & Fort St.

MARBLE SLABS.
RECEIVED, per u Young Greek," from Boston,

fCST fir sale by the undersigned, an assortment of MAR
BnfSLABS' T.T- - A. P. EVERETT.

. FOR SALE OU HIKE!
lV crpERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,VF WmlM Beds, and r"llKLAN6 CELE-

BRATED COMBINATION CUSHIONS, all eomplete. Also
On hand, extra Cloth, Balls, Curs, Wax, Pockets, Ac. Apply to

103tf - ; SLBUMa.

- - BREAD!
NAVY BREADi2;obOr&"S

100-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

PEA jackets: '
SALE OXEBALEOF PILOT CLOTHFOR,MkeU' coatiatn8

12r .t,y ?. A. u. . POOR--

SAFES! SAFES!
rK.D ma DEI iwn TH1KP PROOF
safes, made by Messrs. Denio k Roberts, Bostoit Forsale

by fUfr-t-fl , A. P. KVFKKTT.

SUtrtrttstmntlv

PwEW GOODS ! IVE V GOODS I
;

:-
- - JUST RECEIVE-D- 7

From ilreofy AND NOW FOR SALE.
BARRELS CAROLINA R1CEX1fW I bale cloves;

6 baKS pepper-- , J ,r; .
1 ken nutmefrsi :

.'..' ' 10 boxes coi-- starch;
60 kejrs split ieas;

. 10 half bbls currants; '100 half boxes raisius; - ,' " 100 quarter boxes raisins;
100 boxes. M iuclwsur's . W. soap;

10 boxes saleralas, (1 lh papers;) '
'

' 500 quarter boxes sardines; - t -
20 ease "St. Cair" ami " CptooV tobaeeo-S'- s, 100 ft.s each;

ft cait-- s Sweet Orange cavendish" tobacco 100 & each)
6 eases Emmet's "Sweet Orange" caveudiahtobaoeo ao&s ea;

20 half boxes double rewned loaf sugar;
60 half bbts do do crushed sugar; ' "
6 No. 4 whtdemen's cambooses, with extra copper fixtures;

10 No. 3 (avorite pattern " Koprr Williams' stores, eomplete,
" with pipe and fixtures tl.e best pattern ever imported into

I Hon.-aul-a f .r family use. Over 400 stoves have been sold
' by the subscriber, anil in no ease has any complaint been

made. ' ' ' -'' 10 No. 4 stoves or the same pattern. " '

62 doxen 2 lb tins oysters best, put up expressly for Honolulu,
taken from the shell within ten days of sailing of "gyreo 1

, . 30 do 1 lh tin oysters;
; 20 dox 1 tb tius Kreen corn; .

. ; 20 dos 1 lb tins fresh chuns; , .
J

40 dos 2 tb tins do - do; .

20 dba i tb tins lobsters;
80 doz 2 ft this preserved meats; .. ;

44 tins smoked herring; -
10 dox cans (1 lb) raspberry jam;

- '10 dox cans do strawberries, preserved1; '

1 4 doi preserved peaches, (2 B cans);
' S dox apple pulp, do;
20 dox Venlale olives;
60 dos 1 tb cans asserted soups;
20 dos 1 tb cans soup and boulhe;
10 dox 2tb cans chicken; .

10 dox 2 tb cans turkey;
20 dos 2 tb can assorted broths;

6 bbls cider vinegar;
BO tins each of butter, wine, soda, oyster and

supar crackers.
, t 60 dox denim ants; -

K f '12 dos red flannel shirrs; -

10 lox blue do do;
3 do grey do do; t .

: 25 dox each linen drill frocks and pants
24 d angola gents' half he;

" - 22 do do ribbed do;
6 cases Uxbridge 4-- 4 white sheetings;

' 6 bales Western State 4--4 brown do;
6 bale Suffolk extra heavy deuims;
5 cases Shetucket blue drills;
3 bail's Pepperel Bro do;
6 ciiS'-- Merriinac two blue prints;
2 bnlcs Tlmrudyke ticks;
2 bides ImperiHl r.yiil blue flannels,
62 pairs heavy ft) blankets all wool;
2 case's extra flue sthi jeans;

bbls cotton twine, l67M4 s do do,
100 riding saddies, (r onplete);

10 di charooal irons'.
25 dox heavy handled axes " Cnderhlll's";
20 bbls Wilmington pitch;
60 m sts Hi ighiim laixes; , .

50 ne ts covered buckets
10 d-- ainted pnils;
1 5 nests (3 in nest) do pails;

' 20 haus sh4;
5 crises stout bmgans;

400 18. IT and IS fei-- t oar; -
50 Iv.lu cotton duck, Nos 1 to 10;

100 kegs n.iils.
'Wiisra nnil Spirit.

50 kegs .Mooongnhcla whisky;
50 kegs X. E rum;.
50 kegs Americaa brandy;
10 case lloker's bitter;
50 cases chumpHgne cider;
50 d z pints Ailany ale;
60 do do do porter. .

Ex "Mountain Wave.' ,

September. ,

800 gallons best boiled oil;
75 Tenisee riding s.Udles complete;

2000 lbs navy bread;
60 half bbls crushed sugar;
25 half boxes loaf do; .
25 h casks American brandy.

Ex " Young Greek." T

150 10. 17 and IS feet oars;
2 coils ea. Manila ro;. It. 1, H, 2, 2i, 2, 2i,3 lit

SO bales cotton duck. Xos 2, 3, 4.5 6, 7, 8, 9.
91 kegs assorted nails;

lbs Prussian blue paint; .

10 tbs chrome yellow do;
60 fcs chrome green do; -

10 lbs vennillinn;
"

10 tbs French blue;
60 churciml irons;

6 X.. 4 stoves " Roger Williams;"
5 bales hops;
i cases hops. 1 tb papers;

100 bbls extra prime pork;
2"0 bbls Mallego

11,000 lbs pi K bread;
i,000 lbs navy bread;

100 tins assorted criickcrs; 1

20 half bbls new Unshen butter;
25 half bbls new apples;

116 small cheeses, iu tins;
100 whole boxes raisins;
200h.-l- do , do;
100 boxes S. W. soap; '

0 caKs ZHnte cnrnints;
25 kits X(. 1 mackerel;

8 c:tses (20 tb) basrs talile salt;
15 cae Hixon's half Jb tobKceo;
50 boxes champagne cider;
60 boxes porter pints 100 loi;

. 10 bbl ol.l Kourlon whisky:
30 keirs prime Bourlon whisky;
20 kegs do tlo do; .

30 ke?s superior and extra whisky;
.10 octaves "Kivierre" brandy;
10 do " I'inet Custillim & Co." brandy; '

ft quarter caxks "Duff Gordon" pale sherry;
25 bales gunny bags;

... 44 dot grey flannel hirts;
9 do scarlet do do;
4 do blue do ' do;

SO dox denim pants,
111 do lenim frocks:
13 hales Amoskeag she'tings 4 brown;

5 bales do drills do;
10 bales Otis denims;

' 7 bales "irdis drills 1--4 brown;
1 case Lancaster stri)es;
1 ense Anchor do; . ,
5 half bbls hide poison.' 108-- tr

- . J. C. EPALDINU.

Xewr(;oods c Bark t4,Mcli'ta.M

COBF1SII; KITS .NO. 1 MACKEREL;BXS. Kits cod tongues.
Cases lard, in tins, 10 Jbs each,
Corn meal, in till!", s. .

' Onaind rice, in tins, --

Car ilina rice, in bbls, r ;

linston amokeil hams, ...
Cruslie-'- l sugar,
Iionf sugar, ,

nter cracker,
15utt(?r do,

' Soda do, .
Oyster do.
Milk biscuits,
Ginger snaps,
Jumbles, .
Dried apples.

107-- tf At S. SATIDGE'S.

THE GOLDEN FLEECE I

Fine Wool Merino Ranis for Sale !

A VERV FIXE SELEC- -
tion can now be modi? at LouoHla, Spen-
cer C.s, Lihu-- , Hawaii, of
whli h are init br the matchleM ram

TiQCcao," wh e sire, " l.yibpiinka," stands unrivaled In the
great wool growing Australias. his fleece weighimr in the gra.",
but motlerate'y clean, sixteen pounds if the finest quality.
u Lyibrninska" was purchased by James Aitkin. Esq , for 0.
" Vaqckho" was shorn in Honolulu un !r two years old, his
fleece weighing thirteen p maUs. Ilia jiresent fleece chall nge
Competition

Loaxailn. Sprnrrr i Cw. having just received ;ier
order fr.-- O rmanv. some pure Saxon, can n"W dispose nf part
of their iinixirted piire lloo.l stud Merinos, bre l by the gr atest

an breeder, Jnm't Ailkln, fcso.. an.l navntg mane
to iron .rt the nurest animals reirartHess f expense.

parties will do well to give their orders and grow the ldua
Fleece. ' tia-au- -

:

NOTICE ! ,

flfTIE rXDERSIRXED IS PREP A RED TO
M. furnish to the Honolulu public Uie following, on the most

rersonable terms : '

CORAL STOIVEI
In anv ouantitv. for building and other ptirpises, at so much

each. In the rough, or not suunred, for foundation to buildings.
at so much per ox cart load. Mep and Door or inrtow bill
and Caps, with smooth surface cat out in any size to suit. . .

Lituv. Fire VoH,
B.illnt for Vrrlt.Hides, ShrepakinB. Ifarnw. &e.

107-- tf J. I. 1XWSETT.

White FiCntl.
flIIE SUBSCRIBER IS COXSTANTLV
Jl receiving, from the manufacturers direct, the best qualities

of fresh
Pare,"

nnrl "Xo. 1"
White lead, ground In the best boiled English oil, and Is au

thorised to contract at lower prices thantbe present market
rftt' - J. C. SPALPrXO.

'
Ilo iolulu. Jnne9, 1857.

WHITE OAK.
FEET, 2 IXC!; 2T TO SO FEET;

217 Iwt, H inch. 25 to 28 feet long,
68fl fit, 1 inch. 12 feet and upwards,

Of New Hampshire pasture oak, selected by a shipbuilder, and
expected bv " Mountain Wave," Kejitember 20. ts offered for
sale by "

lUI-t- t) C. n. LBWtRS, Firt street.

SUGAR, 8YRFPS AND MOLASSES,
ROM THE NEW CROP. FROM T1IKF EAST MJUI PLJtXTATIOjr,

Foralehy . (36-t- Q II. HACKFKLD k Co. ,

JUST KECEIVED!
SMALL QUANTITY- - OF PURE-FIN-A BRANUY, warranted suiic.-io-r to any in the market. .

Also Cases gennine Hostett-r- 's bitters. . For rxr h7
06-- tf ; ' ' - J. C. HPALPISG.

TWENTY BASKETS MORE OF THAT
CHAMPAGNE I

fflHARLES HEIISIK( K t CO.M The hest
V Wine ever drank on these ktands. For "f'e by

116- -f - ; C. U RICHARDS k CO.

ROITRIUlv Avn uifivnin WIIISKI.ww ytauii vmb"
BOURBON ANI MACS NO LI AOLD in packages, In bond or doty paid, for sale oy

115-- tf . -- C. ! RICHARDS CO.

VOLUME II,
F THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AD--o rertiaer bouna ami iot aaie price mg. .

lH-t- f It. M. WHlTJiKT.

Utatiiscnunts.

COMMERCIAL

THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT

1TAVISQ.1N USE AN

Adams' I inper ia I Poirer Press,
'. - ; '. .

. AND A . 1

; j' "ruggles1 card prkss,
AND HAVING AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW AND ELEGANT TYPE AND OTHER

3F X-- X3L s JfcflC W x . 1 ,
- - lNcurcrxG
The Best Assortment of Flats ani Pct'

Cards ever imported
IS NOW PREPARED TO EXECUTE '

IN EVEY VARIETY 0? TASTE AND STYLE

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AUCTION BILLS, - -

BILLHEADS. :

SHOW BILLS..
CIRCULARS. K

WAV BILLS,- -

LEGAL BLANKS,
CAROS,

CONSULAR BLANKS, '

PROGRAMMES,
PAMPHLETS, .

: CATALOGUES,
BOOKS,

Will be executed promptly, In A superior manner, and at reason
able prices. .

XT Orders, by mail or otherwise, will receive Immediate atteo-tSo- n.

'

XT Address Henry M. Wliitney, Ilonolulo. Oahu. 97-- tf

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED EX

A. SCHAU, MASTER, FROM HAMBURG ! -

FOR SA LE BY THE UNDERSIGNED,AND in part as follirws : --

Fancy priuts. mourninfr da, fancy printed jaconets, moomin do,
Sup. white shirtiuir, Russia crash, linen Imperial, linen h Ikfs,
Linen diaper, do, bed lickinif, 'infrham. Victoria lawua,
Moleskin, mohair, black a!poca, hl.u;k Orleans, Imcksklu, ,

Blue and bUck broad cl itb, billiard cloth, hair doth.
Velours d'l'trecht, fancy prioie.1 cotton shirts, a larire variety,
Wbite cotton tliirts, linen bosian do, blue and rwl flannel shiits,
Hickory shirts. cotton, wool and silk undershirts, kersey drawers.
Ponchos, led quilts, white, blue, pink and yellow flannel,
lllue, rul and white blankets.
Pilot cloth pautaloons, do monkey Jacket--, black alpacca coats,
Waterpro-.- coats, silk and cl.h coats, linen drill p tuta.
Moleskin p iut,cotti and buckskin do, blue A black broadcloth,
lllue inixeo cotton seeks, brown do, fancy do, wool do,
Lislethrejid s icks, liKlies' cotfai stockian. pear! white silk do,
Black silk stickinirs. Lisle threal do, children' do aud sock,
Lasting ;aiU'rs, ludi'.-s-' and (fentlemen's slipper, --

French calf boots, c ton and silk suspeiHlers, silk cravata,
Lejjli. rn hat forbtdiesand geruk-nen- . silk aud cotton umbrellas.
Kidderminster carpets, tapestry do, mats aud rugs, carpet bags,
Bobbinet lace, ladies' falls, chihireu's hoods '
Lisle thread itloves for ladies and gentlemen.
Cotton and linen thread, sewing silk, bonnet wire, crinoline,
Piping, stay binding, elastic ts. Coates spool cottou,
Crochet cotton. Imperial pins, crochet needles,
gup. Sharpe's needles, glass inkstands, pen kuives, raxors.
Embroidery scissors, button hole do, jack knives, butcher do,
Powder flasks, bird cages. Ivory coinlw, curtain rings.
Patent pencil cutters, coppered springs Ssr sofas, saddles.
Cotton, wool and silk fringes, cords and tassels.
Ladies dress trimmings, mull collars and sleeves, crape do,
Thread lace, em! roldered hlkfs. napkin, toys, velvet ribbons.
Velvet in pieces. Parisian felt hats, Tor ladies, gentlemen aud

children, in large variety, ' -

Oil paintings, ladies' necessaires, printed cotton handkerchief.
Embroidered jup-ms- , mantillas, summer cloaks,
Kil gloves for ladies and gentlemen, tlk do. riding gloves,
Ladies' fans, porte-monnai- buffalo combs, feather dusters.
Tortoise shell combs, garters, lump shades, ladies' reticules,
Bltick silk shawls and scarfs, black taffeta, colored do, ruche,
Artiflcbtl Bowers, chenille, bonnet ribbon.
Blank books, foolscup. letter pap--r, note do, envelopes, .

Wrapping piiper, sand do, printing do. genuine Luhin s extract.
Genuine eau de cologne, cnimonlo, lavender water, macassar oil,
Klegant dinner and breakfast set, Soup plates, dinner plates,
Vegetable dishes, tureers, spittoons, water bottles, tumblers,
Ships' lanterns, window ornaments, gilded mouldings, clay pipes.
Goblets, wine ami champagne glasses. castrs, lamp chimneys.
Swiss cheese, split peas, candie and drops, fruit bonbons.
Peppermint Imenges, maccnronl. vermicelli, atearine caudles,
Barlev grits in demijohns, oat grits in do. pearl saifo In do,.
Ci tlRph, indigo blue, loaf and crushird sugar, sardines, raisin.
Currants. Westphalia hams, pilot bread, Bass.' ale, Tennent s do,
l' .rter, port wine, claret, elierry, cognac, gin, violin strings,
Taie and braids. p)wder ami shot, matches, beeswax,
I'.aished charcoal irons, raven's duck, Russia cordage, spunyarn,
Marline, housing, rliiulme, loeliue. sail twine, oakum.
Stockholm tar, pitch, rosin, Venetian red, btaled linseed oil.
Knglish white lead, Paris green, chrome green, Prussian blue,
Bronx- - paint, tin plates, hMip inm, Uir iron, steel, nail md.
Iron and brass wire, wire netting, sheet ino, gunny bags, corks.
Vinegar in demijohns, COALS, etc., etc.

nACKFELD fc co
Ilonolula, Sept. 6, 1658. 115-- tf ... -- .. ..

KNCJLISII AND A5IERICAN PAPERS
AND 3IA! AZINES.

UNDERSIGNED i Agent to receive uiicrip.
1 tions thrsiehout this kingdom for any r the following

publications. 8ulscribers will receive them punctually on th
arrival or each mail from the I'nited Stati, when id Tor in
a.lvance. The following price cover the Hawaiian, American
and British postages :

MAGAZINES.
Per annum.

Ihirper's Monthly Magazine (the neplus utri
of Magazines) (500

Atlantic Monthly Magazine. SO0
" - - 600Godey's Lady's

Orahain's Illustrated - r . 500
Ijeslie's Magazine of Fashion, - --

Hunt's
600

Mercliant' Mngazine,. --' - --

Knickerbocker
600

" - (00
c

" " - - - - 10 00
lttel' Living Age, (weekly) - -.- . . 700
Blackwood's Jtfagaxin", (Knglish) - - 500
Blackwood and the 4 English Quarterlies, - 10 00
Kither of the 4 English 400

' I'nited States Illustrated Magazine, - - 4 00
North American Itvview, (quarterly) - ,;- -

.
6 00

Iu Bow's Review, (monthly) : 600
.

" Pickens' Household Wonls, - --

Hutching'
6 00

California Slafazlne. - - 600

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - : - $14 00

" Evening Mail (tri-wee- or the London. . 2600Times) - - - -
" Punch, (weekly) a 00

Iiespatch, " - - - -- -- 1100
Bvll's Life in L'udon, - - - 1400
London Weekly Times - - - --

Llovd'S
10 00

Weekly Newsimncr, 10 00
French Courier dim Etats L uis, - 7 60

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New York neral.1, (weekly) ; --

"
$5 00

" Tribune, ' 44 - 400
Times, " " --

Leslie's
4 00

Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) - --

ltull"U's
600

Boston fict.irial, ... 5 00
Sa l Francisco Herald, - - - ti 00

" Bulletin, - - ' 600
. A'.tai.'abfornia,. ,. --

u
600

u Tt-w- Talk, - , - - --

Boston
6 00

Journal, (weekly) - " - - -- . 4 00
Willis' Home Journal, - .'' 4 00. . 4 00New York IiKlepernlent, (weekly) - --

- Philadelphia Evening rNx-- t, --

Harppr's
4 00

Weekly Journal, - ... 400
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family J lurnal) --

The
4 00

Country Gentleman, do 400
New Beilf ml JercuiT " - . . 400

Ship list, - - - - --

Cultivator
3 00

Magazine, (monthly, on farming) - 200

The above list comprises the cream of British and American
periudical literature, and will lie supplied to subscript here at
the rates annexed to e:wh Those ta'-in- jt several
periodicals will I all ed a liberal discaiut. All the aliove

ar reitularly receiv.-- d by each mail from the I nited States, and
can be supplie.1 on application. The under-tane- d will alsoord.r

iiapers not in the above list who mv desil
theS. (5S-t- f) II- - M. WH1TXKV.

"'POPULAR BOOKS!
BV JAMES J. JARVEs ESQ,.

THF UNDERSIGNED has received by the ship Eli-- I

xi EUa from Boston, the following late publications,

by Mr. Jtrves. f.murly of Honolulu . .

KIANA, a Tais, or Hawaii.
- j, worj i firuuied on one of the andmt tradition of the

Hawaiians. and Illustrate their ancient cust ans and habits. It
iidWd by U.e Author to His Mnj..-st- Kamehamelw IV.

ART HINTS, os Architrctirk, Sculpture and
Painting By J. J. Jarves. ,

"America has at last producxd a writer who ma v help to edu-

cate her io art, gui le her infant steps, and to point ont the pit-

falls that surround the pilgrim of art." Ijtndm Jtheneum.

PARISIAN SIGHTS AND FRENCH PRINCI-pLE- ri

By J. J- - Jdxvc'S. 1st and 2I series.
- Without question, oue of the raciest book ever written on

Parisian life and manner." Bout on Port. -

ITALIAN SIGHTS AND PAPAL 'PRINCI-
PLES with numerous illustrations Byt J."

The sketches of which thi volume is com posed, are not only
tririted but informing. They furnish aul miweasiv Lie of the

grandeur and the glory ao.1 the degradation and hame of mod- -
'yX ; n.M: WHITNEY.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, &c.
ZINC IN TIN. PURE W HITKFRENCH wl, yellow ochre in oiU Nc paint, venll-ri- a.

chrome and Pari green, Vandyke brown, linseed and ku- - ,

kui oil turpentine: coach, white and copal varnwh, gold and sil-

ver 1 af umber, Venetian red lit oil, paint and sash brashes,
Cla and putty, band and to arrive, for aV by "

. v K. O. PALL.113-- tf - -

'FA MILY COOKING STOVES ! '
ALTOGETHER SUPERIOR TO EVERY
A BAY feTATK and ORP.EN MUI N-- T

A IN STATU TOV VS. No. 0, 1, 2, S, 4 and A, by the clipper
hii "Syreo" and Monutaia Wave, for sale by - ' . J

113-- tf

CLAPBOARDS AND LATHS.
(6-F- T.) DRESSED CLAPBOARDS,PINE Laths, per Mountain Ware." - .

liaf C II. LEWERS. Fort street. .

,0
BESPECTINO J
n iions and cvstp.VESSELS, HA

IN THE
PORTS OF TOE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

VESSELS ARRIVING OFF. A PORT Of
tank th usual marine signal, (Eni(q or J i

at th Fore,) If they want a pilot. i
The pilot will aiproach vmscls on tM windward sUIr, and prtw

ent the health crrtincatc to b signed by thecaptain. If the ve
el Is free from oouttgion, tlie captain will biast th whit flag

otherwise he will hut n v.Uow fla, and obey th direction
of the pilot and health offloe.

The aommaiHling .tMX4 any merchant vessel. Immediately
after her arrival at either of tin legaliced port of entry, shall
make known to the collector of customs the Inislnes anon which
aid vessel eaento ttil port, larnish him with a list of her

peasenger. and delln r him, nnder ath, a fuu. true and perfect
manifest of the aargowfth which said vessel U laden, which
manifest shall otMaia aa aeount of the package, with' their ,
mark, number, content and quantities, also tha names of tbv
importer or consignee.' Whan any such officer shall fall t
pei loiui any or all of th ad abor aenUoned within forty
eight hoar after hi arrival, tw shall be rabjeet to a fine not e
ceedinr oa thousand dollar. He shall also, within th th
above mentioned, deliver, nnder oath, a list of all More 4
board at the time f brr arrival, under penalty of forfeiture, ad

fine of one hundred dotlar.'
Master of whaling vessels ahall enter their vessels at tW w '

lector's office within forty-ig-ht boor alter their 'arrlvi I
either of the ports of entry, and previous to discharging or AjP '
ping any seamen, or taking off any supplies or store, under
penalty of not less than ten or more than one hundred dollars
They shall abo, within the time above stated, furnlh a IU
all wine and spirit oa board More, and a manifest of v '
earito and freight, ece4 tlte proiloce of their fishery and J1
outfit, provision and fumUure of tlieir vessel, under penaltti f
forfeiting all such stores, cargo and freight as are not p th'itof stores or manifest, and a fine of one hundred dollar.

Before landing baggage, a permit for the same must he oh. ;
tained from the collector, and no permit can be granted until tbs
requisite passenger list ha been furnished by the captain.

Uasters or vessel allowing baggage to he landed bclor co .

plimire with the law, are subject to a fine of five hundred dolbm
Th collector, at hi discretion, and at the erprase of th w !

el, may provkle an officer to bepieaenton boanl during im
discharge, to superintend the disembarkation, and see that
ether or greater amount of merchandise be landed than to m
forth in the permit. (

Teasel having spirits, winea, or any other merchandise
board, subject to a duty exceeding five per cent, ad valorem, tireceiving such article on board, are liable to uave an oflBoeraj
board, who shall receive the sum of two dollar and AftyAT,
per diem, and also rood and lodging at the expense of th' rVisd. i

The following are the only port of entry in thi kinidonj? vh:
f irresselsof all lescri.t inns. Honolulu, (hthu,) Lahaina,(Maoij '

llilS Kealakeakuaand Kawaihae, (Hawaii.) and Kolf,(KauaL)
and fur whaler and vessel of war only, Hanalei, (Kauai.) '

The psrt charge are a follow : ,'

At Honolulu t'ilotage one dollar per foot each way, or hlf
pilotage ir no pilot I employed health cnrtificMte one dollar)
buoy, two dollar ; hartx r master, tliree dollars; clearance, on, r
dollar pilot fir anchoring a vessel outside, which does notxn.
ter the harbor, ten dollar. ' 4 'T

. At tahalna Kmr ling officer, five dollar lights, onef '
lar canal, (If used,) two dollar clearance, on dollar. 'At Hilo. miotage, health eertificat and cleurauoe. th aia
a at Honolulu. -

v -
'At Kealakeakoa. Roarrtlng offteer $5 t clearaneeaa

At Kawailiae, (Hawaii,) and Koloa. (hjtual.) Ui sSfct
All charge tw bnoy and hoanllngorBcer. mut bepai at fV,

collector1 oilice before lading, unlading or trnship)iuga cjK -

ro or Dascemrer. ihinninr or dlcharvliir an ervw.
Iltwaiian vessels, whether licensed as coaster or otherwise, IT j

enraired In foreien trade, are liable to the same charges and re-- '

Itrirtions a foreiirn vessel. - 1

Whale ships are allowed to lend good to the value of two hun
dred dollars free of duty. t

rYoducts of the whale flsliery may be transhipped of
chanre exept fa-- entry and permit. If sold or e'rweeaaott
landed In bond for export, they are liable to duty A "o per
cent, on value by estimate. '

The p-r- granteil t whaler do not includ thti JT or dis.
position of spirituous liquors.

Any master of a whaleship who shall fail to produce his per
mit when called fir, shatl tv liable to fine of not less tiiau ten,
or more titan fi.ty dollars, to be imposed by the CHleetor.

Before olC-iinin- a nc a vessel, the matter Is ra
quireo to lurmsn tne collector run a mumti st or all cargo in
endwl to h exp srted, a manifest of all stores takro ft-- n bond,

or transhipped from other vessels, a lUt of the n imes ami sexes
or all iwssengers who are to leave the klnird'in In his vewl. and
pay all legal charges at the harbor master' office and th col-
lector, office.

Every captain of a vessel who shitll convey ont of this king
dotn as a passeoger, any persoo to whom the passport act ap.
plitw, who shall not be provided with a passport from the minis-
ter of foreign relation or eolleetir of cut.nn, ntJI. f every
such person, he iialMe to a fine of fifty dollar, anil fur all th
debts anil nhligatlan which such passengers may have left un-
paid in thi kimrdom. and th vessel shall be liable ta attach-mo- ut

and sale to pay the same.
Any vessel having cargo on board intended for a foreign port,

or spirits in cargo or store, may not touch at a place not port
of entry, without a permit fnmi a collector.

Masters of vessel are requ-Mte- ti their clearance on
board with tlie officer in command, for the guidance of the pilot.

Oil. whalebone, or any other article of merchandise, landed or
transhiped without a permit, is liable loetare and confiscation.

Vessels landing goods upon which the duties have nut txen
paid, are liable to seiture aid confiscation.

If any person commit an offense on shore, and escape on
board a vessel, it shall be the duty of the commanding orucer of
sn?h vessel to urreuder the suspected or culprit person io any
officer of the police who demands his surrender on tlx produc-
tion of a legal warrant.

All sailor round ashore at Lahalna after the beating of the
drum, or at Honolulu after the ringing of th ten o'clock bell, are
subject to apprehension and a fine of two dollars.

Shipmasters must give notice to the harbor master of th de-

sertion of any of tlieir unilor within f. irty-eig- hour, autler a
penalty of one hundred dollar.

Foreign seamen are not allowed to be discharged at any of th
ports of these Island, except at Honolulu, Lahaina ami llilfi.
and at these port only with the written consent of the barboi
mater.

Honolulu, Lahaina and II Ho, are the only port at which na
tive seamen are allowed to lie shipped and discharged, and at
those place only before the agent tr shipping native seam n.

No spirits or other merchandise shall lie entered in boml either
for consumption or at any or the pons of Uil .4
kimrdom excer.t Honolulu, Lahaina and Hilo, and no spirit F"
wine liable to a duty higher tbau fiv per cent, ad valor'
Shall lw o entered at Kilo. ' I

The rate ofdutbson nierchamliie landed In thi klnplin ar
asrollow !lJOn brandy, gin, arrack, wines, ale, porter and 'MJi'
tilled or fermented spirituous liquors of any descripirV tfj,

roedlnir 6S iM-- r cent- - nor leu than 2T nerceiit. nt A V

dollar per gallon. Do. exceeding 61 percent, of ij' TS
dollnrs pur gulim. Iio. exceeding 1 iwr cent, and fl"t,.- -

ing 27 H.--r cent, of lahol, one dollar ier gallon. Do. notlLj.Jj
Ing 18 er cent, or aiconoi, nv mt emit, an valorem

On sugars, moiastes, synips oi sugars, ano. mm-e-, tne
of any country with which thi government baa no eku
treaty, as rollows

T .. ru.r tuMiiMl on Biifrnrs. ten Pi'itf nor trallon ott i

lasites and svruiM of suears, tliree cent tier piHiml on coffee. J
thi all other merchandise five percent, ad vufciretii. r
On merchandise transhiped from one vessel to another, a,

transit duty of one jer cent, ad valorem.
Any vessel taking awHy a iriao!ier from the Islands, is liable

to a fine or five humlred dollai.-
Any cajitain or other ollicer of a foreign vessel who shall,

without complying with the requirement of the law, carry away
(Hit of the juris lictioii of this government, auy native sabjee
thereof, is lialde to a fine ol five hundred d ollar.

Rapid riding 1 1 the streets is prohibited umb ra penalty oTt.
! The hours for Ian-lin- good or other ankles, are between 7

o'cl'ick, A. M ., aiHi 6 o'clock, P. M., on all days exo-p- t ljui.days
and national holydays.

Office hours ut the custmu hoie anil other public office,
every day ( 'xcept cHimlay and national holydays) iron
o'clock, A. 31., until 4 o'clock, f. M.

Mail.
Vessels arrivine from San Franclfco, or other f irWgn porta,

and having a mail for IIti.iIii'o, will hoint the tiatl Hial eloign at
the fore, il a pilot is wanbd ( but if a pilot is not wanted, a ve.

! having such a mail will hoist the eoslini at the insln.
Messrs. Morgan. SLfcre A 0o an t'ranciseo, are Ihe snthor-Ize- d

mail agents r the Hawaiian Uivenim nt. aial v.swU
leaving that port tt Honolulu, are requested to itH'iTDa llenn of
the time of their deiarture.

Ilnrbwr Rrgwla !! of lloisolwla.
Vessels anchoring ouuidu of tlH' reef off Honolulu, shall Chang

their nnchonure, when to do so by the Darin muter or
either of the c Mimissl.uie I pilots, vms-i- s eiK-'rtn- me n iriMir
to be anchored in the plee dignitrti by the hxrlHir niswer or
his assistant, aud moveil.Tr n one aochTuge lo another at be
mnydir ct, and n ine except Hniraiian c mling vem l "I h-- s

than flftv burthen, and ws-- rl t mimaod of s pll
or officr r.ir th- - purp e ol leavine p irt, to quit th--ir ancbr
with nit th irriiteii oennissi-a- i of the h irtior ma-iter- .

The tuirb r master or hi iwistut, or any pil , while rrmov.
Ing a vcss-- l from one a .ichorage r rrri.ig to an rth-v- , m.y
m ike f i!t to a ly other v 1 x u any urp or wliarf and any
person reSTSting the same, cuttiii? away or ca.Ung off the warp
or raste-iin- Is liable to the penalty SCtteil below, ami tb ma,
ter is respmsil'k; tf the ame. All vu Is within the harbor
shill, when rejuesa.l by the hu r master or hisasi4ant,
si ick down their stream cubl and olh r fastenitigf.
. All vesvl ent-Tin- the harbor shall, il r.-- vied by the
harb master, or eitlter of the pil-its- rig in their Jih, ll i.

and ar,ker born, a.xl top th-i- r lower nod u.ily.ir ls, with-

in twepty-- f mr h airs Tfv anch-rrin- tflthiu the harlior, mid in
all enes lefore to come alotigide ..f, .tr make fast t
eitheriT the dock or and keep th.-i- riggeil in and
topped whhiu twenty-fou- r houi of their lvi.jg Uie bar.
bor. and until removing fr au any wniirf . d ick.

No pitch, tar, renin or .ill shall be heated on bosrl of aor re-- -l

withhi th- - hMi-oo- nut all such c sn'aiKtiliie article shall be
heated on sh'ire, or iu a htwt, ur n a raftt a reanoiWile distance '
fruj any vessel.

Any person who shull throw cr cause to be thrown Into the
harb w, or leave or c:tuse t be left u; in the sii'itvs ther of, any
d a I atilmxl, (liall lJ liable to b apprcheuded and Cued hi
stated hei w.

Auy vessel taking on hoard or d!schaririagball;it shall hare a
tanxulhi proK.rly stretclred and i prevent any from
falling into the wa:-.r- . - .

U tt each violatiun or eUhernf timiorcg ilri kirv,rn-euJatiouj- ,

tlie ersoi vioialitig is iinbie to a fine, ii.it exceeiling $100. .
If a pilot conduct a vensel te anch raee off the port "t Ilonw

lulu, and be uot detained on Niani from tlK- - Oecewdueii of tlie l,

lo:-.- '-r th:m twentv-fou- r hours, be is eutii led to reorive (10
n l $i f ir and if detained on hoard longer

thun iweuty-fia- ir h rtjr. ti per .Ii m rr faeh u'iuiit duy's
detention. - tsbouVl a vessel thus ancrvni.-- witlMUt th huriior
afn-r- ir Ii enter, the snvliiragc f?e ab.n e nj-o-- u ill h re
mitted, ami tlie usual pilotage and health fees only exaeted.

The pilots shall bring the vessels which they may havecbarg
of fully witi.iu the harbor, (within the inner bu y, luil' ' other
wise directed by the liarhor master,) and aiu-ho-r th m iu a suit
able ami conveniimt place. '

Thi harbor master ahall hoard alt vessels, and Ilawid
iao vessel, from forvigu xH-t-

. a soon a ponihk-afte- r tiiey hara
enterud the harbor, direct tliem where and how f i mir or make
fast, see that the ewnmaiidlng oflno r hits the printed port regu-
lation, and receive a list of paasrngtir, to be delivered at (be
collector feoerat's ofbee

He ia entitled to collect for such ervioe. front each veasel,
three dollar in addition to the amount mtd hhn forlabw, uaeof
boats an I war)1 ''i Diovinr and making fast such ves-- l and if
neorsaarily detainel ou board more lhaa two hours at any tune,
to receive at tlie rate of one dollar per hour f'W such extra letea
tion ; and for each time tliat he Biay be called upon to b wrd a

afur having mice moored hiT r perly.be I entitled lore
ceive the fame pay a In the first instance.

- Any n wlioslmll throw stinr or other rubbish overboard '

from a vessel at anchor lu the harbor of Honolulu, will be tta4
to a fine of $100.

Eiioi BosTi Any boat plying tit hire In the harbor
Honolulu, whrth-- r employed in carrying pauger or aow I
without being licensed, I liable to forfeiture. ,

Every puasengrr bl inp a licensed M sluirs bont" U enUtfW U
carry with hira 100 lb, of luggage or good, anil no more, fret'
charge t anil tar all extra luggage or good, be shall j.y accJ- - i
ding to agreemeirt with tl owner of the boat. 1

AU the boat of hire f time are entitled to charge for A 1

passenger frt the first hour, one dollar rod for every uucemt
ing hour fifty cents.

AU t hired by dirtance are entltleil to charge twenty.fi v
cents for every passenger to and from any ship or pnin. witlilo
the Inner harlior or buoy, off alireaat the shin-ya- rd of J. Robin ;
son k Co. fifty cent to and from any ptau witlilu the outer '

harbor, that I between the buny offabreaat the (hip-yar- d of J.
RMiion At Co., and abreast of the west point of the channel
through the reef t aud one dollar to and from any point outside
of the buoy alireaat of the westerly point of the cliannel ; th
boat to remain in all ease at the point to which tt ia ordered,
not exceeding fifteen minnt-- n without additional chanre i and la
ease it should he detained alongside any vessel or at any place
over fifteen minutes, then, the owner I entitled to charge twenty
fire eenta for every fifteen minutes of each detention. ,

Honolulu, January, ISM.

CALIFORNIA OXIOSS, PE1 FA PIXY
(IxO-t- f) C. L. RICHARD t CO.
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The Patriarch old had twelve children, ail told
Their bums fin the Calendar tifl ; --

And now, when his Enrfts are grown palsied and cold,
lite a shepherd be gathers his lock to their add,
While Justice siu near with her narchment unrolled.

ft Vie eld man is making his will.

Misses June and July, robed in azure, come nigh ;
With Augusta March leads the young May j .

In soft sephyrs they sipb dewy tears fin each eye,
For they grieve that their bther, the Old Tear, must die.

i And his sons, (or their weeds, tear the elands from the sky,
Which rebellious side-win- ds sweep away.

But the hoary old sage calmly looks on their rage,
With bowed head is mustering his breath,

the gathering tue a but conflict to wage,LWtth odds are too great between youth and old age,
V T his treacherous sons with their sire now engage,

December's shaft dooms him to death.

Lt him out by the wall, shroud him o'ei with a pan,
From his place In the ages he's passed ;

' '
Oo his white flowing beard let the frost-ge- now fall,

- And te snow's winding-she- et his dead body enthrall ;
tfiout we never so loudly hell heed not our call.

Though we cry with the tempest's strong blast.

t as cover him o'er ia the grsre with his lore
'' Ring, ye Ume-oeU- s, his funeral knell ;

tit has gone where his six thousand fathers before

j Jfitre ned, with the rulumes of records they bore,
', VjTo blend with soceeasors till time is no more, --

'. And in silence eternal t A wel.

From Emory's Journal of Agriculture.
DsiC Gel D ;- - raged.

BT MU&. r. D OAGK.

'? Oh, Gexrge, don't get diwoaragol, sai.l sweet
Crie Linton, he stool j her hosbnd'a hide,
one bright moonlight evenin?;. I know the season
hxa been bard, nod we have bit. I trial apun trial ; bat
we hve had man hleaein?, too."

" I shou d like to know wh:it jon c-t- blessings,'"' id the mood J hiuband, hi head upon hU hand,
an-- 1 hi ctvtir tilted Iwiclc against the log cabin.

Here; we hive been toiling and moiling f!r the
t Uaat jeir and half, on this blk, mlsi-ral-e prairie,

piot a ly.ll in siht, and the windi sweeping us ten
" .maath.'ja the yer, like tornivloes. Ld-tye- ar I most

e !A xue, so that I could not tend my crops,
and thi 2 year the spring fnwt must kill all uiy corn,
and tu, ,he a.nl an ,y wheat "

well, Ceirg, the? things mty never happen
ajiin.

I know, that's the way oa always renxon. So
you sVi I !.bt yetr. tht Iu;k would chn;e, and ke;t
Aiyinj, Don't p?t d;roar:;r?d.'' If it hul'nt been
fur you, I'd have quit I tst fill, and gone Utc to oil
Oneida "

"And whtt wonld yoo have done there, George?"
' Dune a d trn 1 siht better thin I'll ever do here,

in this heathen country !" wis the pettish and almost
i proftne reply of the yoanar firmer who bad sought a

home for himself and his wife on the prairies of Illi-
nois,

"
in the year 13 .

Gtrrie was hart. A tear sprang to her eye, and a
quicker throb to her he-tr-t ; bat she knew his mood
might be changed, and sh knew tuo, th it were she to

"spe tk one desponding word, be woald give up utterly,
and in-ii- upon retarning again to the haunts of his
childhood, where his situation woald be that of
commou laborer. S-- she checked the rising emotion,
and again answered with a tone of cheerful encour-
agement and mild reproof--

Oh. don't speak so, George. " I know we have
not been very successful, but then we are settling in
a new country, and beginning a new life. We must
strugzle on an l not jie op. After a few years,

, oar locust trees will break the wnd, and the loss of
one planting of corn or wheat. I hope will not pros-
trate us as it does now.

But how am I ever to get where I can help my- -
self? Cora spoiled, wheat blighted, and the cow lost
in the prairies; the wolves have killed my sheep, and
now my best cow must die. Ton may talk of bless-
ings, but I d;nt, and I'm determined to sell oat to
the first white man that will take it, and then quit
the country."

Is not this a blessing ?" she asked, layinx a crow-
ing baby boy. the very image of his father, into his

-. arms.
The father smiled faintly ; his heart was really sad.

The hardships, trials, and deprivations of a new
owj'-r- y were more than he could bear ; but with his

' 4y" ' smile came his acknowledgment
tior Fes. Carrie. Dick is a blessing."
f 7 And is not Carrie a blessing ? she added, as she
. ft the warm kiss of affection upon his brow.

f Aye. and Carrie is a blessing," was his response
y a lighter tone.

I 'And is not good health a bleating ?"
Yes, I suppose so," said he, almost laughing.
And is not this soft, cool, this mellow moonlight,

and the star-spangle- d heavens, a blessing ?"
Of coarse."
See oar beautiful garden ; how softly it sleeps in

the moonlight. Did you not tell me to-da- y. that you
never saw each beets and eabbage, such onions and
squashes ? and shall we not have potatoes for our-
selves and oar neighbor, if we should be blessed so as
to have any?"

Why, Carrie," said he, taking the soft hand in
his. that w:is putting back the hair, soothingly from
his lorehevl, " one would think we bod had nothing
but blessing, to hear you tell the story.'

And I am not d.oe yet ; I think I have a blessed
little home here in this clean, sweet, pleasant cabin.
an-- 1 the b!exedest, good, kind husband in this pleas-
ant world, if he wonl l not get the blues, an l threat-
en to !ave this beautiful land, and go back to New
York every time the wind blows the wrong way.
Aye. George, don't g--t dis.:ouraged ; all will yet go
we'I, and we shall bless thed iy that we stack oar
stakes on the prairie."

' Well. I suppose I shall have to stay, whether it
is be-- t r not, yoa are determined so to be blessed by
everything ; but women folks don't have to suffer as
men do."

Carrie smiled to herself, as she took her bibe again
upon her breast, an I retnemhered the hours of toil
an l triI through which she hod passed, of the nights
of wearisome w ttchinx and care, of the days of ceaie- -
les exertions, often when scarcely able to bear the !

fatig't. ISat she I not feel to murmur. There
was to her a joy in duty, in being true and etrnest,
in working oat one's detiny.tht made all the hours
and d tys worth living for, though there were here
and there, as she looked over the pat, dark shadows
flitting to and fro like the cloud shades over the bil--- lowy prtirie, whils the sun giMed all the rest with
brtghtne.

Long and earnestly they sat and chatted at their
Beighhwr'a d.r, and hr jrentle words and kind

lifted up his heart, an-- he rose on the
morn) w and w- - nt rth to his work with a renewed

i resolution t- - straggle and to conquer.
L- -t us skip over a score of years. Do yoa see that

fine fl mri.-hio-g Tillage, with a railma-- 1 track cours--,

i ing throogh its very center ? Do you see those fine
' brick school-hous- e with their belfries and cletr- -

un ling btlls, calling together the hundreds of chil--I
J ren, to teach them of the mysteries of science, and

j put into their hands that weapon of defence and power
'

for the fitare a good common school edac-atio- n ?

i Do yoa see yon impoeinz building in the distance,
with its massive walls and towering roof? That is a

i college. Mark those church spires, that point heaven--
ward ; listen to the ham of machinery, the mill and
the factory, the bustle of trade. Ilave yoa taken it

- all in ?

Now look again. See yoa that matronly woman,
noon whose brow forty summers have scarcely left a
f io print ? The glossy hair shows no mingling of
silver; the rose has not f.ed'rom bercueek, though
its budding brightness has expanded into full bloom,
ami the red at the heart was not quite so deep; the

oice is still soft, and the laugh silvery and cheer--.
ful !

' Don't got discouraged, George, all will yet come
out right."

I have not heard anything else bat Don't get
discouraged. Oeorge," these twenty years, Carrie; I
am tired of it. Jat think what a fix I am in now,
after all my struggling."

It is very unpleasant, to le sure; bat don't yoa
remember how often, when we lived in the cabin
Txe, on this very spot on the lone prairie, you used
I f- - so, and threaten to leave and go back to the
, I kannts What if the company should fail, shall

a. be bankrupt? Shall we complain, if oat of oar
V indance. in rach a time of trial as this, we lose
Y vh others?"
'.. Yes. bat." said George. the influential propri- -
4 ot of the town, the judge of the county, the owner

- U1 indweller of that beantiful rnansiou, who he'd in
posaeswon half the surrounding landscape, the rich
railroad man. and bank director stopped abort, as if
ie did not know what to any next."

; - Bat what, George ?" asked his pleasant wife, lay- -.

ing her hand agun upon his brow.
' "I don't want je-- to say. 'Don't ret diseour- -
".", Then don't give rue occasion, my deaf. I pledge

yo I w.u not. Bat really I don't see why yoa tbould j

so raaeh dislike the phraeo, for out or it has) rrowu '

ii- - ' ' -- - - ... '
Ani that Ks Im etj rarrte alanVwhen 1

be gtu the Jtt.t. dun U remlutie-- l c.r i. ,
fttrn weakft. Bit reUly, Carrie. will own np.

... , "-- . - '

PfFMSIIKI) WEEKLTBr I
UE2KRV M. WU1TAET. i

That hopeful heart of yours has kept me up through
a thousand misfortunes, when I have sunk down in
despair, and let the waves roll over me. I felt this
morning about as gloomy as I did when we traveled
here oo the piairie with one yoke of oxen, a cow, and
household stutf in a cart, and ten dollars in a purse,
and looked over the lonely landscape.

Do you remember how hard I begged your con
sent to turn round ana pioa dock t now l even ac
cused you of unwifely disobedience, and of setting up
your will, when you declared you would rather make a
bed of nrairie erass, or sleep in the old cart, than to
turn about so faint hearted ?"

Yes, I remember it alL" .

And how I st down and growled in despair,
when the old ox died .'"

"Yes." -

And when the lightning burned the haystack ?"
Yes."

"And" and be looked up with a laugh of half
shame " when they located the railroad through my
farm ?" .

Oh, George, George! one would suppose you'd
never have the blues again; for with all these acci-

dents, and they have been many, which were griev-
ous at the time, and hard to be boroe, we have had
so much of giod luck and prosperity, that when I
look back over the past, the misfortunes are so cov-

ered up wi'h blessings, that I see only brightness
aud beauty over all the way. So, Don't get discour-
aged. George. " And she stopped again, and left
her kiss upon his brow as of old.

And though be had lost his thousands, though his
heart was sore over the treachery of trusted friends,
though his plaus f future speculation had to be
abandoned, though his bank had suspended, and his
railroad operations a dead l's his heart rose from
its despondency, and seating himself by his pleasant,
vine-cover- ed window, in his old arm chair, with wife
by his side, he bade Carrie, the second, open the
piano, and play an accompaniment, while he sang
the following :

" Whin the lUc"i lis? to the OnU was presented,
A lift vt what fate f e::cti mortal iuk-n- ;

At the string of UK a kin l ungrl
And cast in tbre blowings, wife, children, and friends.

la vain iorly Pluto dttlar . 1 he Wis cheated,
That justice divine !. 1 not cnmpa4 his ends :

The scheme oT man's fall he maintained was
And earth hcorne heaven, w'lh wife, chiMren and friends.

"The st.k of our Mis, when in strnnjrer's hand verted,
The fund ill "ft in Utnkruiitcy ends ;

Cut the heart issue lulls that were never imaeHted,
Who drawn on the firm of wife, clul-lre- and rriends."

The storm cloud has passed over, and the earnest,
energetic man, full of power and force, gathered up
his strength aud went forth to bis business, aud
righted up in a few dayrwhat he had, in his mo-

ments or despondency, set down as an utterly bank-
rupt concern.

There is many a man who sinks down in helpless
desjiondency, for the want of a pleasant word and
cheering look ; many a one, in time of powerful
pressure and misfortune, by cold words of reproach
and murmuring, has been driven from the paths of
duty and hooes-t- to crime, insanity, and even sui-
cide; many a oue, too, by recklessness and wild spec-
ulation, by spurning all counsel and help from her,
who is compelled to be a suiiurer in all his mistakes,
has worn out a cheerful aud faithful heart, and
brought upon himstlf the torture of a wailing and cruel
spirit, that goa-Ie- him through all Ins future years

-- a spirit that might, had it been allowed to sympa
thize and cheer, had Bt iid and strengthened his steps
through all tne chang-.n- z vicissitudes of life, and gone i

ilmn with liim in trU4tinir fiitli ami lnvo tothoon.l i

of earth's pilgrimage, blessing nnd being blessed.
In times of trouble, let wives be cheerful aud ready

to bear their part of the burthens, aud husbands fail
not to trust and honor them with confidence and love.

The Scwffcr Sileuccd.

BT RET. C. II. SrCHGEOS, OF LOXDOX.

Let me tell you a story. I have told it before; but
it is a striking one, and sets out in a true light how
easily men will be brought, in times of dancer, to be-

lieve in a Gitd, and a God of justice, too, though they
nave denied him before.

In the backwoods of Canada there resided a good
minister who one evening went out to meditate, as
Israel did in the Gelds. He soon found himself on the
borders of a forest, which he entered, and walked
along the track which had been trodden before him,
musing, musing still, until at last the shadow of twi-
light bad gathered around him, and he begsn to
think how be should spend a night in the forest. He
trembled at the idea of remaining there, with the poor
shelter of a tree, into which be would be compelled to
climb.

On a sudden, he saw a light in the distance among
the trees, and imagining that it might be from the
window of some cottage, where he could 6nd a bos-- j

pitable retreat, he hastened to it, and, to his surprise, j

saw a space cleared, and trees laid down to make a
platform, an-- upon it a speaker addressing a multi-
tude. He thought to himself, " I have tumbled on a
company who in this dark forest have assembled to
worship God, and some minister is preaching to them
at this late hour in the evening concerning the king-
dom of God anl his righteousness;" but to bis surprise
and horror, when he came nearer, he found a young
man declaiming against God, daring the Almighty to
do his work upon bhc, speaking terrible things in
wra?h against the Most High, and venturing most
bold aud awful assertions concerning his own disle
lief in a future state. It was altogether a singular
seen- -' : it was lighted up by pine knots, which cast a
gl ire here and there, while the thick darkness in
other places still reigned. The people were intent on
listening to the orator; and when be sat down thun-
ders of applause were given to him, each one seeming
to emulate the other in his praise.

Thought the minister, " I must not let this pass; 1
must rise and speak; the honor of my God nnd his
cause demand it." He feared to speak, for he knew
not what to say suddenly; but he would have ven-
tured had not something else occurred. A man of
middle age, hale and strong, rose, and leaning on his
statf, said, " My friends, I have a word to speak to
you ht. I am not bound to refute any of the argu-
ments of the orator; I shall sty nothing concerning
what I believe to be the blasphemies he has nttered;
but I 3hall relate to you a fact, and after I
have done that you shall draw your own conclusions.
Yes erday I walked by the sideot yonder river; I saw
on its flood a young man in a boat. The boat was
unmanageable; it was going fist down the rapid; he
could not use the oars, and I saw he was not capable
of bringing the boat to the saoie; I saw that yonnz
man wring his hands in agony; by and by he gave
up the attempt to save his life, kneeled down and
cried with desperate earnestness, O, God, save my
soul 1" I heard him confess that he had been a blas-
phemer; I heard him vow that, if his life was spared,
he never would be such again; I beard him implore
the mercy of Heaven, for Jesus Christ's sake, and
earnestly plead that be might be washed in his blood.
These arms saved that young man from the flood; I
plunged in, brought the lioat to shore, and saved his
life. That same young man has just now addressed
yoa and cursed his maker. What say you to this,
sirs?"

The speaker sat down. Yoa may guess what a
shudder ran through the young man himself, and
r.ow the audience in a moment, changed their notes,
and saw that after all, while it was a fine thing to
braj and bravado against Almighty God on dry land,
and when danger was distant, it was not quite so
grand to think ill of Him when near the verge of the
g1"- - believe there ia enough conscience in
every man to convince him that God must punish
him for his sin. and that in every heart the words of
Scripture will find an echo. " If he turn not, He
will whet his sword." '

ir A la.1 tells the fullowinj storjr: " I have been
out ia Illinois on a Tisit, and while there I found a
kitten, which I bought anJ brought home for & play-thi- ns

for toj two children.. To prevent any dispute
boat the ownership of pus. I proposed, and it wai

ftRreed, that the head should be the ll.y', aud Eddy,
the eldest but only three years should be the sole
proprietor of the Unhand beautiful tail. Kd ly rather
objected at first to this division, as putting him off
with an extremely small share of the animal, but soon
became reconciled to the divituoi., aui quite proud of
the ter.nious of the kitten. One day, auon after, I
hard the p.r put making a dreadful mewing, and
1 callel out to KJdy : There, my s.n, you are hurt-
ing my part of the kitten; I heard her cry.' Ni,
I didn't, mother; I trod on my part, an.l yavr part

maintain ;

Iiimwir v lii!l AID lurtiunt nnM.! nil alnns ' T-
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BEING THE THIRD AFTER BISSEXTILE OR LEAP YEAR, AND THE

Unittd States, flon. Abuer Pratt, Honolulu.
Anson u. L nan nrr, imaina.
Thomas Miller, llilo.

France, 8. noffmeyer, Lahaiua.
Bremen and Lubeek, Oustav U. Mekrher, Ilonolalu.

B. V. Holies, Uihaiiia. -

ri7, Abijah P. Kven-tt- . Honnlulu.
Peru, Robert O. Davis, Honolulu.
Sweden and 4Voriroy, Henry lluckfeld, Hiniolulu.
Denmark, Theodore ll-u- ct,

Hanover, Herman Von Holt, Honolulu.
Hamburg, Erut KrulL Acting Consul, II molulu.

Oldenburg, Klorens Suinhorst, Honolulu.

FIRE DKl'ARTMENT.

Chief Engineer, A. J. Cartwnjrht.
1 Aaitant En-jinet- B. V. Snow.
2d lleorpe CUrk.

Honnlulu'" Mo. 1, L. r. Beslty, roreman.
" Mechanic" .o. i R. Uitliland. F.ireniau.
" Protection'" Hook tc Ladder, T. tfiencer. Foreman.
fire H'ardens, J. 1. lowsett, A. S. Cleghorn and F. Spencer.

PRIXTIXO OFFICES.
Pacific Commercial Advertiser, Morcliaut Street, soith of the

rout umce.
Polvnetian, Mcrchsiit Street, noitu of the Poet Office.
Protestant Minion, Kiln? ftreet, opposite the King's Chanel.
Old Jrgu. under the Lodire Room of Vt Pro(fivs de rooeauie."
Catholic Min'ion, Fort Street, near UeretanU Street.

FOREIGN UKPRESEST ATI VE- DIPLOMATIC.

France, Consul, Commissioner and E. Perrin.
United States), Couimis-ione- r, lion. J:w. W. liorden-England- ,

Acting Commiiwimier and Cousul-Genera- l, B. Toup
Nicolas.

FOREIG N RFPK E5EXT ATI V ES COXSCLA R.
HAWAIIAN TRACT SOCIETY.

President, Rev. A. KUhop.'
Secretary, O. 11. C. lnxraham.

HAWAIIAN r.liiLE SOCIETY.
Prenident, Iorrin Andrewn.
Secretary. Rer. t. C. Dxuion.

OAlir COLLEGE.

President, E. O. Beckwith, Punalinu, two ml!es from Honolulu.
Treasurer, S. N. Castle.

U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL, '

Corwr of Punchbowl and Beretania streets. Physician Ir. C.
F. UuiUon.

LODGES.
Le Progres de rOceanie, F. w A. 3., R. G. Davw, AV. M.

L ide meets on King Street.
Hawaiian Ao. 21, F. r A. M.. Ii. F. Poor, W. M. Loilpe

meeu in Makec's block.
Excelsior, Ao. 1, I. O. of O. F. Lodge meets orer the sUire

C. Brewer 3d. Fort Street.
Polunriian Encampment, JVo. 1, 1. O. of O. F. 1xJge meets

over the store of C. Itrvwer 2d, Fort street.
Honolulu Royal Arch Chapter, C. W. Vincent, H. P. Lodge

meets in Hie Hall of Ve rrores de I'tlceanie" l!tre.
E Clampsus V. L. F. Realty, N. U. n. 1 C. W . Vincent, O.

II. A. P. Loilge meew ou Wueeu street over Dr. McKibbin's
Drug store.

UNDERWRITERS.
Bremen, Board of, A cent, F. Stnpenhorst.
A'eir York, " A. J. Cartwright.
Hamburg and Lubeck, u " Krull & Moll.
Liverpool, " u R. C. J anion.
Lloyds, IsOndon, "
JVorthcr Assurance Company,
Hamburg-Breme-n Board, Melchers & Co.

CLUBS AT HONOLULU.
English, Union Street, one door below Beretania Street.

m

German, Fort Street, between Tut'U and School Streets.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.
Seamen's Bethel Her. Samuel C-- Damon, Chaplain King

street, near the Sailors' Home. Preaching on Sundays at
11 A. x. and f. M. Seats free. Sabbath School after
the morning services.

Fo't Street Church Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets,
Rev. K. Corwin, Pastor. Preachiug on Sundays at 11 a. M.

and i r. w. Sabbath School meets at 10 A. M.

Methodist Episcopal Church Nuuanu avenue, corner of TutuI
tttiwt Rev. John M'Claj-- , Pastor. Preaching on Sundays
at 11 a.M-- , and 7 j p.m.

A'inj's Chapel King street, alxve the Palace Rer. E. W.
Clark Pastor. Services, in Hawaiian every Sunday at
9t a. m. and 3r. a.

Smith's Church Beretania Street, near Nuuana Str-.-e- f

Rev. Lowell Smith Paf-tor- . Services, in Hawaiian, every
(Min.lay at 10 a. m. and 21 r. M.

Catholic Church Fort street, near Beretania street under the
charge of Rt. Rev. Bishop Maign-t- . assisted y Abbe
M.xieste. Services every Sunday at 10 A. . and 2 F M.

PLACES OF AMUSEMENT.
Theater, Roial Hawaiian, corner of Hotel and Alnkea streets.
Macfarlane's Pavilion, opposite the Commercial Hotel.

ajusintss

A. P. EVERETT,
TjcTXorjTjr: rt ,

63-l- y Honolulu, Oahn, II. I.

J. 1 COLllCUN,
J. UCTIONEE XT. ,

63-l-y Kaahumana street, Honolulu, 0:diu--

n. r. snow,
General Commission Merchant. Honolulu, Oahu, Haw. Islands.

AOfcST r
Regular Line of UoMn and II tnolitlu Packets.
Sale of Coffee from theTitcomb Pl.intation.
Sale of Crocker llrthcrs k Co's Yellow MetaL
New Fnland Roofing Company. 123-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Janion's new block, Q'teen street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Sampso & TArrAS, - BosVnu

K. D. Dhiodah & Co --

" HcTLra, Kkitb A Hill,
Honolulu, July 1, 1357- - 63-- tf

ch ah. a. Bisaor. VI. A. ALDRICH.

"BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner of Makee'a Block," on

Kaalmmanu street, Hon Juliu
WiQ receive depos ts, discount Crst-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to ollecting, etc. 112-- tf

C. A. Ai II. F. POOR,
IMPORTHRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HONOLULU, OA III", SANDWICH ISLANDS.
RKFKR TO

Osokok F. Pkabodv, Esq., - Philadelphia.
Klishi Hikisll, 1's'l-- , - - - New Bedford.

Messrs. Resd, Chsdwk k k Dexter, - Boston.
Walix, Banar k Co., - - - New York.
Abkrxetrt, Clabk & Co., - - San Francisco.
Badges k Ijxdknbkrgbr, - San Francisco.

IW-- tf

"
C. U RR1IAEDS. B. W. 8BTKBASCB.

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.,
Ship Chandlers, Commission Merchants, and dealers in General

Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands. ' . , .

- REFER TO
Messrs. C. A. Williams k Co., nonotula.

D. O. Watkxha, -
B. F. Sxow,

. William.- ft Uavbx, New London.
Tuning Fitch, -
William ft Baraks,
Moruab, PrnxB ts Co., 8an Francisco.
MrRrvB ft Mmrull, .

Asa. T. Lawtox, " --

T. ft A. R. Ntk, New Bedloni.
V.pwabb C. Josim,
8. OKirriTa Mono as,

116-- tf

p. c. WATSRMAS. JORS t.
I. C. WATERMAN . CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
sttcial attention paiil to the iutoresta of the Whnllnr FVet, by

the funiisluM of fanda. purcliaM aud sale of Kichanir, OIL
Bone, ttesteral i'JuUifl, aa l the of .Frekht.

REFERENCES. --

Mts. 1aa" HowLssn, J , ft Ca New Bedford,w. l. E. Purr, Esq., do.
M.fAV, STf.i ft C., San Frinciseo.
McUrkK ft MraaiLL, d. 117-- tf
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a. wsaau, oaju:. , awaia. aawail j
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THE MO OX'S PHASES.
H. M.

.TantaBT e w . . 3.117 25
Fall 16th 11 48

Fkbucart. New... 2113 4
Full . . l5th 22 41

March New. . ...4th 7 10

Full.. 18t- h- 9 45
April.' 2422 17

... Full.. 16th 21 6

Mat New.. 2010 4

Full . . 16th 9 7

New.. . 31st 19 10
Jck.- - Full . . 14th 22 18

New.., .30th 2 41
Jn-T- . Full .. 14th 12 53

New.. . .:29h 9 43
AccrsT.- - Full .. ...13th 4 34

New.. . 27th 17 13

fJfcPTBMBBB." Full . . 11th 20 31
New.. . ....26th 1 56

October. Full . . 11th 11 61

New.., 25th 12 32
NOVKMBKR. Full .. 10th 2 6

New.., . 24tb-- - 1 43
Dbckmber. Full .. 9ili15 12

New.., 23.117 47

ECLIPSES IX 1859. .'
There will be six eclipses during this year four of the sun.

and two of the moon Only on.; of these will he visible in these
Ltlan.ts that of the moon on th? Irjth of February. . It will be a
total eclipse, commencing at lOh 31m P.M., and ending at 2h
62m A.M.

ANNIVERSARIES.
Birth of Her Majesty the Queen, January 2
JMrth of lli Majesty the Kin, ;.. February 9
Birth of Uie Prince or Hawaii. May 20
Restoration of the Hawaiian Kbig,.., July 31

of Hawaiian Independence, Novemlier 28
llirth of the Queen of Great Rritain, ...May 24
A mtric.iu Independence, J uly 4
Fete N:.iMleon, Autrui-- t 16

3s.iasin:5S Carts..

THOMAS SPEXCER, '
Ship Chandler, Deal.T in Oen-ra- l Merchandise, arid Commission

Merchant. Honolulu, Oxliu, 8. I., keeps constantly ou hand
on extensive assortment of every description of gooils e.l

liy wlmlesl.ips mi l others.
Sliippinir 'nmislM-- with all kiuils of procerir.4, provisions, tc,

- at the ili'itest notice, at tlnj very lowest market prices.
XT Money Advanced f.r whalers hills at t!ie lowest rates.

53-- tf

8AM'L. N. CATLR. AMOS. S. COOKB.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importer and Wholesale and Retail dealers in Genera! Mer-cltau.l-

at the old stand, corner of the King and School
stri-ets- , near the hagv Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. II. Nictiolson, in Kinp street, oppo-
site theScama:is t:tiapel. Ajenti for Vr. Jaynes' Medi-
cines. July 1, 1856--tf

I). N, PLITXER,
Continues his oM business at the new store In Makee's new flro

proof buil'linc, nt the stand recently occupied by Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of Queen and Kaahumanu streets.

Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjuste.1 to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch rcjiairin?. Sextant and qnadrant plasses silvered
and Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand anrl for sale. r 44-- tf

IJTAI & AIIEE,
Agents f.r the Supar Plantstions of Aiko, at Papakoa, and Iwo,

at Puln, Hilo; Importers and Wholesale and Retail Deal-
ers tit China Ooods ; have on hand, for sale, at their estah-men- ta

on Kinjr street, Honoluln, and t Lahaina, Jlaui,
Susnr, Mol.-uwe- Syrnp, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of ppm-ra- l mercliandise

Ilonolula, August IJ, 1S57. 69-l-y

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer nnd Dealer in Boots and Fhoes of every
- description. Shoe Fiudiucs, Pump, Sole, Ripijintr, Harness,

nnd PiUent Leathers. Calf, Ooat, Hoe, and Buck Skins
Trunks, Valises, Snrrir.g Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
linf, Brushes, Houiery, &c. kc. Brick Shoe store, corner of
F.Nrt and Merchant sts., Honolulu, 11. I. July tf

C. BREWER 2d,
General CommiMlnn Mercliaut, nonoluin, Oahu, S. I.. Money

advanced on favorable terms for bills of Exchange on the
V. 8 England ami France. 53-- tf

RITSON & HART,
Successors to Mr. Henry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu, H. I., under the Auction Room of A.
P. Kverett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.

83--tf

A. 8. & "51. 8. GRINBAUJI,
Importers and Dealers In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Cans

Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentlemen's Superior
Furnishing Good. Storo, corner of Fort and Merchant sUl,
Honolulu, Oahu. 119-t- f .

W. N. LADD,
Importer ami Dealer hi Habdwabb, Cctlkbt, Mbohasics'

Tools and AosictlTllAl. Implbmb-VTS- , Fort street, Hono-

lulu. U&-- tt

J. C. SPALDIXG,
Commisshm Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S. 1.

Wanted, Kills of Kvchan fe oo the V. Europe. Con-

signments from alwond promptly attended to. Island lro-du- re

of all kinds taker, in esclume for piods. Jy 1-- tf

r. MUSHSAl. T. MtMWMAS, iK
JIOSSMAX Sc HOW,

Bakers, Clmoer and Uralars In Dry Goods, Nuuana street, IIoo.
otulu, Oahu, S. I.

. nil.MAN A CO
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DECEMBER 30; 185S.

r
FIFTH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF

, THE COURT.

His Majestt Almandbr Ijholjhd, KAMKHAMEUA IV.
Born February 9. 1834. Ascended the Throne December
1&, 1854. Mnrrie I Juns 19, 1858.

He Majesty, EMMA. Born Jannanr 2, 183.
Ills Rotal HiuBSbiS Mis PRINCE OK HAWAII. Born May

20, 1S5S. .

Kuhina Aui (Premier) the Peiscess Victoria Kauamalu Kaa--
HrMA'sr, Slider trt His Majesty. Born November 1, 1S38.

Conmaifrr-in-Cir- , II. It. H. PniKCE Lot Kamehameha,
Brother to His Majesty. Born December 11, I80O.

PRIVY COUNCIL OF STATE.

Tnra Majesties, the KINO and QUEEN.
Their Excellencies, the Ministers.

u u tne Governors of Oahu, Kauai and Maui.
Her Excellency, the llorerness of Hawaii.
His Excellency, the Cliancellor of the Kingdom.
Their Honors, J uJes Rolertsou, Ii aud Audrews.
R. Arinstronir, Vim. Wclwtor, C. O. Hopkins, Chas. R. Bishop,

J. Kapaakea, C. Kaiiaina, B. Niuuakeha, J. Pikoi.

THE CABINET.

Minister of Foreign Relations, His Exceliency R. C. Wyllie.
Minister of the Interior, HU Excellency Lot Kamehameha.
Miliister.of Finance, His Excellency David L. Gregg.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

President, Rev. R. Armstrong, D.D. 'IDirectors, H. R. H. Prince L. Kamehnmeha and Honorable E.
II. Allen. .

GOVERNMENT OFFICERS.
Governor of Oahu. His Excellency M. Kekuanaoa. Resi- -

dence. Honolulu, near the Court House.
Governor of Maui, His Excellency P. Nahaolelua. Residence,

Lahaina, Maui.
Got crnri of Hawaii, Uer Excellency R. Aeehkolanu Resi

dence. Ililo, Hawaii.
Governor of Kauai, HU Excellency Paul Canoa. Resilience,

Nawiliwili. Kauai.
Marshal of Hawaiian Islands, W. C. Parke, Esq.
Sheriff" of Oahu, John 11. Brown, Esq. .

Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Warren Ooodale, Esq.
Superinttndent of Public Horks, K. A. S. Wood, Jq.
Director of Government Press, C. O. Hopkins, E.q.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J Jackson, Esq. -

Registrar of Conveyances, A. H. Uates, t.?q.
Harbor-Mast- er of Honolulu, Capt. II. J. 11. Holilsworth.
Pilots in Honolulu, Captain II. S. Iiowland and O. H. Luce.

SUPREME COURT. . .

Chief Justice. Hon. E. II. Allen.
I 1st Associate Judge, Hon. G. M. Robertson.

l . lion, joiin lu

CIRCUIT JUDGES.

lr District, Oahu, Hon. S. Kapena and R. Sloffit.
ill m Maui, Hon. John Richardson.
3d " Hawaii, Hon a. L. Austin and James Wight.
4A u hauai, Hon. J. Hardy.

Term.' or Pitrewb Cornr. Sitting at Honolulu, first Monday
in January, Apri', July and Octolier.

HOARD O" HEALTH.
President, II. R. II. Prince L. Kamehameha. .'
Members, W. C. Parke,
Port Physician at Honolulu, S. P. Ford, M.D

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY ROTAL HAWAIIAN.
President, J. Montgomery.
Corresponding Secretary, W. Hillebrand."

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY NATIVE HAWAIIAN.
President, His Majesty Kamehameha IV.
Secretwry, S. P. Kahuna. .

HAWAIIAN MEDICAL SOCIETY.
President, R. W. Wood, M.l.
Secretary, C. F. Guillou, M.D.

' t SAIL0B3' HOME SOCIETY.
Presiden t. Judge Robertson.
Secretary, Dr. j. Molt Smith.

. STRANGERS' FRIEND SOCIETY. ,

President, Mrs. S. C. Damon. .

Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Lee. -

LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OF FORT ST. CnURCII.
President, Mrs. II. Dimoud.

MECHANICS' BENEFIT UNION.
President, R. Gilinnml.
Secretary, G. C. Mclean.

HAWAIIAN MISSIOJTARY SOCIETY.

President, Rev. A. Thurston.
Corresponding Secretary, Rev. L. Smith. -

justness (Carts.

W. A. ALDRICH,
Importer and Dealer in General Merehandie ; Commission.

Agent for the Sale of Sugar. Molasses aud Coffee, and other
Island Produce. Agent for the Lircb Plantation. Con
siximients of all kinds of Island Produce solicited. Orders
for Merchandise promptly attended to. 88--tf

CCST. C. MKLTRKKd. OCST BK1SKR9.

MELCHERS & CO.,
Commission Mirchant9 and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Stone store corner of Knahomanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers hills on the
U. 8. and Europe. J uly 1, 1666-t- f

B. F. SNOW,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,'

U. I. 38

II. IIACKFELD & CO,
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. ., July l, lS5-t- f

- ' GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets, Honolulu, S. I. 11 tl

ROBERT C, JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. L Jy 1 t

B. vos BOLT. th. c. Bsrcx
Von IIOLT&HEUCK,

General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. 1. Jy 1-- tf
t .

ALEX. J. CARTWRIttllT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, 41. I. , .... . July 1, 1856--tf '

ERST KRCLL. - ' EDCARD MOLL.

KRULL & MOLL, -

Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma
kee's block. , July 1, 1856--tf

GODFREY RHODES, J
Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, Ale and ' Porter, near

the Post Office, Honolulu. , - . , . 9--tf

, GEORGE G. HOWE,
Lumlier Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets on

the Punchard premises. July 1--tf

CHAS. IIREWER, 2d,
'

Agent for the BREWER PLANTATION. Honolulu. ' 119- -t

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,
100-- tf . A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and Agent..

AGENT FOR THE '

New Tsrk Board mf Uaider writers.
The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,

&C-- ,' that he has been duly appointed as A.reut for the
New York Board of Underwriters. -

13-l-y .:- - . . ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Associntion.

The nndersigned begs leave to notify Merctuints, Ship owners,
and Shin masters, that he has received the appointment ol
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL L'NDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
July 1--tf ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned beg to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmawters, that be has neeired the appointment n
AG KMT at these Islands fur LLOYD'S LONDON.
July. 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

r itrr aian.'i.
Physician and Ponn. ornew lu t'e new drug , aaliutains;

. tUe ore II. tl N Id . Co., Qnoen-etrn- rt - J, Vt.

, SIX DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
. VOL. Ill, Jif. 27. WHOLE Ne. 131.

San gxmhta ixtisimis.

SINGER'S FIRST PREMIUM
Great Gold Medal Sewing Machines t

MACHINES took the Gou Medal at theTHESE Exhibition in competition with all the machines
of Europe and America, including H Wheeler & Wilson's" and
"Grover & Baker's," and the French Government paid Singer
& Co. 600,000 francs for the age of the patents. In addition to
this, we hare taken the first premium at seven State Fairs, and
and it n&rdiy needs the verdict of a Honolulu Jury where
Sewing Machines are scarcely known to determine its position
as the best machine for all practical purposes in use AU who
have osed the different machines will say so, and none others
are competent jodges. Address -

JNO. II. DUIfNELL," Agent, '
122-S- m 151 Sacramento Street.

California Preserved Meats, &c. ,

CALIFOUXIA PRES'D MEATS, SO CPS,
the best American ments, by
I. R. PROVOST 4: CO. . . -

.

; Ean Francisco, California. :

D. R. P. & Co. have constantly on hand a general assort-
ment of , ';.' English Oilman's Stores,

Domestic Pickles,
Preserves. ' "

.

; Fruits, --' . -

- Nut, &C Ac.
which they offer for sule in quantities to suit the parchaser. :

122-6-

TEIIA.HA mouse,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS..

San Francisco, Cal.

UIIS WELL-KNOW- N AND POPULAR
l Establishment offers superior inducements to the Traveling

Public, and to those wishing a quiet home. It is situated in
convenient proximity to the business center, and is conducted
ci the Eurojtean Plan giving its patrons the clioice of obtaining
t't'iir meals at the restaurant connected with the house, or else--

.jere, as their convenience may suggest.
The Proprietor, wh- - has leeii eau:iged in this House since

1S62, solicits a continuance of the patronajre of his many friends,
which, as heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by strict atten-
tion to their wants and comfort. O. W. FRINK,

CG-- l'roprietor.

AITIERICAIV EXCIIATGE.
(FORMERLY WILSOJf's EXCHANGE,)

IS UP TO THE GRADE, ;
Sansome St., opposite American Theatre,

SAN FRANCISCO.
MR. B A ILV SARGENT,

fr' rropnewir oi me American luccnane, (iaie vu--
sou's Exchanee.) liees leave to inform the Travel--u

Ing community, that he h.-i-s undertaken the personal charge of
that house. He has made extensive alterations and improve-
ments, and has renovated the honse throughout, making it the
first Hotel on the Pacific coast. There has been added to the
House a very fine

. SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL,
Newly furnished. In point of comfort and all the couvenienc
which modern hotel keeping have rendered essential, the ,

AMERICAN EXCHANGE;
will compare favorably with any of the Atlantic Hotels The
best talent haa been employed in the various departments, and
the proprietor will set the star tablk the market affords. Pri-
ces to siit thb time.

The American Exchange Coach is always In readiness to con-
vey passengers to and from the House to the Landings, or to any
part of the city, for $1 Baggage free. Mr. P. li. Smith has
charge of the Coach. ... 66--ly

LAWRENCE & HOUSE WORTH, ,

OPTICIANS. CLAY STREET,
and Retail Dealers in and Importers of

Optical, .Mathematical and Philosophical Instruments, have for
sale the largest assortment of Spectacles and Eye Glasses on the
Paci lie Coast. Also, OperaGlasses, Telescopes, Drawing Instru-
ments, Spectacle Cases. Thermometers, Hydrometers, Magnetic
mac' lines, Galvanic Batteries, Magic Lanterns, etc

Mswrs. L-- k II. pay particular attention to the Spectacle
branch of the business, having rears of experience, and a perfect
knowledge of the art of adjusting and fitting the proper glasses
to the eye, and assisting and restoring the sight.
' Persons at a distance wishing a pair of Spectacles, by sending
a glass from the old pair in a letter, or stating their age and the
distance from the eyes they can read smalt print, may procure
from us a p ir to suit them, at the same price as if they were
here in person to sc lect them. ' 102-6- m

STENCIL PLATES.

FOR MARKING BOXES, B AGS, fcc , CUT
at the lowest rates, by Bt'RKK A CO., 1 69Jacrsoa street, Sas Francisco. Also Names cot in Cap-

per, for marking clothes, books, etc, with imlelible ink.
N. B. Orders left with the publisher or this paper, will al

ways he promptly executed. 102-t-f ."

No. 107 Clay street, Sau Francisco, .
FFER FOR SALE A FULL AND COM

plete assortment of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
C. & CO. respoctru'ly Solicit orders from the country, and

will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to thoae who favor
them with their custom. - v - 66-fl-

DESIGNER AND ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

rtF C. BOTD RESPECTFULLY. INFORMS
JL liia customers that be designs and engraves every deserip

tlon of Advertising CuU, Views of Buildings, Goods, Wares,'
Patent Articles. Portraits, Labels, Masonic, Odd Fellow and
Temperance Seals. Notary Public and County Seals, (brass or
wood.) Bill Dead Vignettes, Newspaper Heads, Serious or Comic
Book niustrations. etc. Stamps of every kind engraved ou cop-
per, brass or wood. 12 a Clat street, corner of Sansome,
Sas Francisco. . - ,

N. B All orders from the Islands, sent tliroogh H. M."
WHITNEY. Esq- -, Honolulu, will be promptly executed. 103--ly

v- - Dr. Ii. J. Czapliav's
GRAND JUEDICAL AND SURGICAL

' 1 -- INSTITUTE, - .

. SacrameBUevstM belww Menlgsmrrj,
Opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Office,

, SAN FRANCISCO, CAfc. ' ;

EstaiilUhed In 1854, fur the permanent cure of alT private and' chronic diseases, and the suppression of quackery. --

Attending and' Resident Physioian, L. J. Csafkat, M. D, lake
iu the Hungarian Revolationary War, Chief Physician to the' 20th Reguuent of Ilonveds, Chief Surgeon to the Military

4 Hospital oT Pesth, Hungary, and rate lectnrer on diseases Of
- women- - and children. Communications strictly confidential
Consttltatious by letter or otherwise, free. ' Address L. J CiAr--,

-
. kav, M. San Firaucisco, California. 0-- Sm

' GUl'TER. .

1 Y RCNNING FT. OF U WORK-- ff" ed Pine Gutter for sale, eat " F.lisa A Ella." isa-- tf C. 11. LEWERS.

CANDT.
CASES ASSORTED STICK AND FANCY

just received per tt Raduga,n and for sale by
, . , C. A. ts II. r. POOR.

STORAGE. r

FOR 400 TO 600 TONS heavy o,
ufht goods, on the lrrrnises of the undersigned

. 4 ; B. P. SNOW

: COCO AN UT OIL. ..

AFIRST-RAT- K ART1CLU FOR SALEto suit, at
I0t--r , UEO. C MCLEAN'S STORK, Nuuanu ss.

V"AVY BILLS Ax WHALER'S BILL tto a
1 the lowest rates byJl.t a t- - -

PR TO If R.AIHIV, "

HER rANKsV.H, IN vZ AND 1- -4 BOXE- S-

J

.

Oft .oft

1 1 la-I- t . y It. RICH A R Da at CO.

II
TO A DVECTltTlS ad: sucscribers

- Obituaries, funera InvitaUous and notices or canmunicatioM
Intended otily't benefit M .Individ aal'sbuatnos,wiU bschsrnd
as advertisements. .

AdvertisemenU displayed in larger type than usual, are sab.
ject to heavier charge. . . ,

UT Subscription for the Commercial AdrerUser and Adver.
tisetnents are payable ivAMABt.T is aotavcb.jr So transient advertisements will be inaerted unless rsi-rau- .-' - -

ffjr Correspondence
'
from all parts of th Pacific win alwsy,

'be rei7 acceptable. --'

- COMMERCIAL PRINTINO OFFICE.
-- I PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING . s

SCtTW AS . .. v

BOOKS, " BILLS OF EXCHANGE, ' '

CA TALOOCES, 17 BILLS O IADINO, ' --

BILL HEADS, ,i CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULARS, . .BXANJtDEKD8,

ACCTIQN BILIA HAND BILLS,
PAMPHLET?. Tf-- SHOP BILLS.

CP VISITING, BUSINESS. AND ADDRESS CARDS priutrd
on a Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the art. ;

. c. m arsa. 1. C. MKBBJLL

ITIcRlJER & KIERRIIaI,,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ATJOTiorffEniio,
. AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dlspsttch Lfaef IIsieIalsi Packets.
' Particular attention paid to forwarding and transhipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exehanga, in-

surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, supply,
ing whaleships, chartering ships, etc ,

47 aad 49 Callfsrala a(ree(. 120-- tf
' RKrsa to :

Captain James Makee, Honolulu; Captain D. C, Waterman
llenolulu; Messrs. tiUman A Co., lahaina, 120-t- T

s. OBirnTTS HOBOAS. c. s. Hatha wat. a. r.

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

References, T. 8. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. A A. R. Nye,
A Swift A Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Miotorn A
Co New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-

kins t Smith. Near London, Daniel C Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. - July 1, 1846-t- t, '

Mr. JOII1Y ALEX. MATHEWS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

e taee'a Plstee Sydaey. '.. . .. r
iEr Reference to W. L. Gbbkx, Honolulu, 8. I. . lot Cm

KASTRA fc CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

ITakodadi,' Japan.
Kinds of Fresh Provisions furnished ; also. Ship'sALL and Ship Chandlery, AT BOXOLCLO miCBS.

Whuleraen's Drafts taken, tc. . 71-- iy

II. KELLY,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TAHITI,
Will supply ships with provisions, Ac, and advance money on

favorable terms lor duis oo toe inueu stales. , --aj

W. HI TLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE Si. COMMISSION AGENT

MANQONCI, NEW ZEALAND.
,rr ShiDDior supplied or the most reasonable terms. Lat.'

35-- 6 S., Ions;. 173 S8,C . 41-l-y

SAITIL. C. WOODRUFF,
STOREKEEPER ANDSHIPCHANDLER, bought and sold on com

mission. Ship and Family Stores put up at Uie shortest notice.
Corner of QcesVs Road and Potthiokb bthebt, IIeas;kas;,

TT Refers to Tuomas Spbscbii, At J.- - CaBTwatOBT, J. C.
Spaldiso, Honolulu, Sand w ich Islands. lOi-l- y

DISSOLUTION OF COPiRTNERSHIP.

COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE under the name and style of KDWARDS k WAL
TON, is this day dissolved, having expired by limitation. The
affairs of the late firm will be liquidated by A. 8. EDWARDS,
who will continue the Waalewalct Ltiejaar sfaafaea,
at lOn Front atreet under the name and style of A. 8.
EDWARDS 4f CO. A. 8. EDWARDS,

i. M. WAUV.1.

The undersiimed respectfully call your attention to their fun
and varied stock of Wiaes and Lisjaara. which has lately
been replenished by recent arrivals from Europe and the East-
ern States, and which will be afforded at lowest market prices

San Francisco, April 30, 1S&S.
100-o- m ' a n. lunAun a v--

A. S. EDWARDS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines and Liquors, .

106 FRONT STREET, CORNER OF ffASHINGTOX,
Sam Frasrliee, Cal.

CTRUS W. JONES, FORMERLY OK
is ermred with the above firm, and res poet- -

folly solicits orders from old friends, and will be happy to attend
to the purchase of all descriptions of merchandise, at the usual
rates of oommlssioo. " 06-- tf

BARRY & PATTEN,
. IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL DCALEBS 15

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, SfC,
116 Maatfaaaery at., Sam Frsmeiaca. eo--lr

II. WEBSTER c CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ;

Ir audles , "W jL 2x 0 m ,
' ' 'AND J -

Liquors of every Description.
. 101 FRONT STREET,

Between Washington and Merchant.
114 tf oAM IKASCISCO

ROPE WALK AID OAriUTI
". , FACTORY,

CiORDAGE OF EVERT SIZE
to order. Constantly on hand. Urre as

sortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (all siaes). Bale
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Ac, for sale by TUBUS A CO.,

80-l- y 139. Front Street, Saa Francisco.

NEW. COOPERAGE.

3xr.
COOPK RS,

, x Corner King and Bethel Streets,'

rilHR SUBSCRIBERS would ioiorm their friends,
JL - Shipmasters, and the public penerslly, that they will be

happy, at all times, to greet tbera at their New Shop ou cor
ner of Bethel and King streets. All orders with which they may
be favored,will be thankfully received and promptlya ttended lo.

XT PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO GUAG1NQ. J3
K. B. Terms moderate.-

. JAMES L. LEWIS.
98-- lf . . r GEORGE W. NORTON.

II. C. GttA-TA- M,

COOPER AND G AUGER.
fPHE OVERSIGNER having recenUy purehssed the
I Cooperage formerly occupied by C II. Butler, corner of

Queen and Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch
all orders that he may be favored with at the alnve named place .

or at his Oltl Stand, opposite the " Royal Hotel."
fchlp Arents and Masters are respectfully invited to call ana

examine his large and desirable assortment of Casks. Barrels,
Tubs,&c

N. B. 1000 barrels easks on band and for sale on the most
reasonable terms. . 0!Mf

nENUYsmra,
S1IIPSMITII AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

WOULD RETURN HIS THANKS FOB
received while at his old ahon. oppo

site the Custom House, and at the same time notify Shipowners
and the public generally, that he has taken the stand adjoiniiif
Messrs. Brass A Kmmbs, shipwrights, formerly occupied by
Oaptain Brown, where he is prepared to execute all kinds of
work ia his line oo the most reasonable terms, in a workman
like manner, and with dispatch. . 79--f

TnOIXPSOX & NEVILLE,
.

- BLACKSMITHS;
OpPOsjtTEiTHE 'CUSTOM HOUSE,

THE ABOVE HAVING PURCHASED
me premises formerly ocenpiert by M. M. Manse,
are now prepared to execute Ship, Carriage and Cart

' v iuu BuwvM mios ana Don mw"-lerra- s,
and hope by strict attention to business to merit s share

.. . . .sraf tHaa svnlvll. m - a J Itab-i-

BOOKUINDINt; ;

DONE IK A VARIETY OF oTTLKS
and substantiallv. and on fair icrma. Law Books,

Music, Newspapers, Ac, bound to order. - Portfolios, Scrip
Books, Herbariums. Drawina-- Books, and Blank Books, msds to

order, officers of ships can have .their KaviBWttae and W
Books, and Uharta, bound and repairsd, at the Masioa Office,
Kawaiahao. OM Books retxmnd at short notioe.

Orders may also be h-- at II. M. AVH ITVEfS fVmt--
store, Honolulu. '.. r SAMUEL RUSSJCtlJ

July 1, 18oo.tr---. - . - .

SAILS ! SAILS I

tR SALE BV " THE UNDERSIGNEDC the following SAILS, suitable fee a mart of JSSO to
tons vis : :'( - . - f

laew Topsail; ; ....
. 1 uew Poresa!l; ' ' ;. '' , "

,
1 new T. M. Studding Sail; -
1 main Royal; ' ' i

'
1 Spanker, 1 Jib, - 1

- 1 Fore Topmast Staytail,
ISpsmkerv r Nearly urw. j

' ' 1 Top UaUaotsail, - "
, v . . , AkM . , ' .

1 set Iron strapped Cutting-i-n Blocks, with chain Tieoasal,
, snpietr. . ,u-- U lu r, r' " '

CHAinft t CHAIRS 1 1

JVWT RKCEIVstD pas- - Taaag Ores,- - Irau '
nt f Chairs l snalalea mt

ay MMoAm, LW U,, Meat fceA saW,
. Battimors Cane, Latsynw do,

... PaUTop Oreoso Oi-V- I trip. .Cade - Hmate,rt rtvk Rnokintf. Han Tow Oiwtsa M wrs,
f . . ."". r;-- w , --f" ChOdrnt's Asattnatac, ac de Hat, sre. , --.

. Uo' . ' - 1. P. T1 r
i


